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Preface
So cial di a logue, in clud ing col lec tive bar gain ing, is one of the
core prin ci ples of the ILO. It should form part and par cel of the
reg u la tion of la bour re la tions in the pub lic sec tor. Di a logue and 
bar gain ing can and should be key con tri bu tors to pub lic sec tor
ef fi ciency, per for mance and eq uity. How ever, be cause com -
pet ing in ter ests are in volved, nei ther is con flict-free. If gov ern -
ments and pub lic sec tor un ions are to be en cour aged to bring
these dy nam ics into pub lic sec tor work, where in dus trial peace
car ries a spe cial pre mium in the pub lic mind, then con sid er -
ations of con flict man age ment must be up per most. This is
more rel e vant than ever in times of fiscal consolidation and
austerity measures.

In 2005, the ILO’s Sec toral Ac tiv i ties De part ment pub lished
the Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in pub lic
ser vice re form,1 which pro posed mech a nisms for par tic i pa tory
de ci sion-mak ing, and formed the ba sis of the Ac tion
Programme ap proved in March 2005 by the ILO’s Gov ern ing
Body. The Ac tion Programme is di rected at im prov ing the ca -
pac ity of pub lic ser vices stake holders to en gage in mean ing ful
so cial di a logue and es tab lish ap pro pri ate and sus tain able so cial 
di a logue mech a nisms for na tional de vel op ment and pov erty al -
le vi a tion. This man ual was com mis sioned by the Sec toral Ac -
tiv i ties and In dus trial and Employment Re la tions De part ments
as one of the fol low-up ac tiv i ties to this Ac tion Programme,
and in cor po rates prac ti cal ex am ples as well as the in put from
the con stit u ents and ex perts.
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1 V.Ratnam and S.Tomoda: Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in
pub lic ser vice re form (Geneva, ILO, 2005).



In Au gust 2008, the ILO’s So cial Di a logue, La bour Law and
La bour Ad min is tra tion De part ment pub lished Pa per No. 17,
Pub lic ser vice la bour re la tions: A com par a tive over view,
which de scribed the pro ce dures for de ter min ing the terms and
con di tions of em ploy ment and dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms
in sev eral coun tries. The re port fur ther un der scored the need to
de velop ef fec tive sys tems for the avoid ance of in dus trial strife
and con flict res o lu tion as con tem plated by Ar ti cle 8 of the La bour
Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Con ven tion, 1978 (No. 151):

“    The set tle ment of dis putes aris ing in con nec tion with the de ter mi na -
tion of terms and con di tions of em ploy ment shall be sought, as may
be ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions, through ne go ti a tion be tween
the par ties, or through in de pend ent and im par tial ma chin ery, such as 
me di a tion, con cil i a tion and ar bi tra tion, es tab lished in such a man ner
as to en sure the confidence of the parties involved.

In No vem ber 2010, the ILO’s Sec toral Ac tiv i ties De part ment
pub lished Work ing Pa per No. 277, Dis pute pre ven tion and
res o lu tion in pub lic ser vices la bour re la tions: Good pol icy and 
prac tice, which de scribed di verse mech a nisms used around the 
world to ad dress the is sues raised in Pa per No. 17.

This man ual seeks to build on the work done in these pub li ca -
tions by of fer ing a com pi la tion of good prac tices in dis pute
pre ven tion and dis pute res o lu tion in pub lic ser vices. The in ten -
tion is to show case an ar ray of mech a nisms, mostly in ter con -
nected, that gov ern ments and so cial part ners around the world
have de vel oped to min i mize and re solve dis putes – and es pe -
cially in ter est dis putes in col lec tive bar gain ing – in the pub lic
ser vices. Spe cif i cally, the man ual aims to iden tify ap proaches
and prac tices around the world which have en abled un ions and
pub lic sec tor em ploy ers to en gage in ne go ti a tions re gard ing
wages and con di tions of work on a fair footing and with
minimal disruption to public ser vices. 
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At the same time, this man ual rep re sents one of the out puts de -
vel oped un der a global prod uct on “Sup port ing Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing and Sound In dus trial and Em ploy ment Re la tions”,
un der which the Of fice has con cen trated its ef forts across dif -
fer ent de part ments, to pro duce global tools that as sist in the
pre ven tion and res o lu tion of la bour dis putes. The Sec toral Ac -
tiv i ties De part ment and the In dus trial and Employment Re la -
tions De part ment wish to thank Mr Clive Thomp son for
con trib ut ing to shed light on this im por tant as pect of the work
of the ILO. We also wish to thank the co or di na tors of this re -
search, Carlos R. Carrión-Crespo and Su san Hayter, for con -
trib ut ing their ex pe ri ence and tech ni cal in puts. Fi nally, we
rec og nize the re search and sup port pro vided by Roosa
Mäkipää in the elab o ra tion of this Man ual. In ad di tion, we
would like to thank the ILO of fi cials who con trib uted to the fi -
nal iza tion of the Man ual and the par tic i pants of the val i da tion
work shop that was held in Turin, Italy on 27-29 July 2011; in
par tic u lar, we thank Fernando Fonseca from the In ter na -
tional Train ing Cen ter and Minawa Ebisui from the In dus -
trial and Employment Re la tions De part ment for their
ex ten sive sub stan tive con tri bu tions.

Alette van Leur
Di rec tor

Sec toral Ac tiv i ties De part ment (SECTOR)
In ter na tional La bour Of fice
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Foreword
The Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in pub lic 
ser vice re form de fined pub lic ser vices as fol lows: “Whether
they are de liv ered pub licly or pri vately, ser vices such as health, 
ed u ca tion, util i ties, posts, tele com mu ni ca tions, trans port, the
po lice and fire-fight ing are con sid ered to be pub lic ser vices be -
cause they are pro vided to sus tain the wellbeing of each cit i zen
and help the de vel op ment of so ci ety as a whole.”2 The con cept
of “pub lic worker” may vary con sid er ably un der the var i ous
na tional le gal sys tems. Ac cord ing to the Com mit tee of Ex perts
on the Ap pli ca tion of Con ven tions and Rec om men da tions
(CEACR) and the Com mit tee on Free dom of As so ci a tion
(CFA), a dis tinc tion must be made be tween pub lic work ers
who by their func tions are di rectly en gaged in the ad min is tra -
tion of the State, as well as of fi cials who act as sup port ing el e -
ments in these ac tiv i ties and work ers who are em ployed by the
gov ern ment, by pub lic un der tak ings or by au ton o mous pub lic
in sti tu tions.3 

Pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions are a key com po nent of a com -
pre hen sive net work of so cial re la tion ships and in sti tu tions,
which have been widely stud ied. A study co-spon sored by the
Inter-Amer i can De vel op ment Bank and the Latin Amer i can
Cen tre for Ad min is tra tion and De vel op ment sug gested the fol -
low ing di a gram to rep re sent the re la tion ships be tween the ac -
tors within the public sector labour relations subsystem:
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2 V. Ratnam and S. Tomoda: Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in
pub lic ser vice re form (Geneva, ILO, 2005), p. 1.

3 ILO: Di gest of de ci sions and prin ci ples of the Free dom of As so ci a tion Com mit tee 
of the Gov ern ing Body of the ILO, fifth (re vised) edi tion (Geneva, 2006), Para -
graph 887.



Source: Bonifacio and Favilene, p. 14.

This di a gram is not in tended to in clude other sub sys tems, such
as the po lit i cal, le gal or eco nomic sys tems. It shows the sep a ra -
tion be tween po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive are nas. The po lit i cal
arena de fines the rules and pri or i ties, qual ity stan dards and re -
source dis tri bu tion, while the ad min is tra tive arena is re spon si -
ble for im ple ment ing pol icy ob jec tives. Pol i ti cians rep re sent
the au thor ity of the State and man ag ers are the con duits
through which this au thor ity is ex er cised. The lat ter are di vided 
into sub stan tive man ag ers, who im ple ment pub lic pol icy, and
“reg u la tory” man ag ers who ad min is ter in dus trial re la tions.

Pub lic sec tor de ci sion-mak ers of ten seek to max i mize so cial
wel fare both ef fi ciently and eq ui ta bly. As a re sult, they may
choose em ploy ment pol i cies that min i mize the costs of pro vid -
ing pub lic ser vices, or to re solve la bour mar ket im per fec tions
else where in the econ omy. In do ing so, pol icy-mak ers have in -
ev i ta bly taken de ci sions which af fect em ploy ment con di tions
and the in ter ests of work ers. The ILO en cour ages pol icy-mak -
ers to take into ac count the in ter ests of work ers in or der to min -
i mize con flicts. For that pur pose, ILO con stit u ents adopted the
La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Con ven tion, 1978 (No. 151) 
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and the La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Rec om men da tion,
1978 (No. 159), which pro vide min i mum stan dards and guid -
ance for gov ern ment em ploy ers to fol low.

As the con stit u ents did in 1978, this man ual has been based on
the prem ise that pub lic ad min is tra tion la bour re la tions re spond
to dy nam ics that dif fer from other sec tors. The ILO has de fined 
the par tic u lar i ties of pub lic sec tor la bour relations as follows:

“    The method of es tab lish ing the re la tion ship be tween the par ties is not al -
ways con trac tual, but very of ten an ad min is tra tive re la tion ship and, even
if some as pects of terms and con di tions of work are sim i lar for all cat e go -
ries of work ers re gard less of the sec tor in which they are lo cated, at least
the com mence ment and the ter mi na tion of the re la tion ship usu ally have
dif fer ent fea tures.

….

“    The gen er al iza tion of pub lic sec tor re form started in the 1980s is in -
duc ing a change in the le gal re gime gov ern ing many branches of the
State and to some ex tent what has now come to be re garded as a
trend to ward bring ing the civil ser vice un der the gen eral la bour re -
gime. One writer has pointed out that the re form or re struc tur ing
pro cesses in the pub lic sec tor have led to a vi o lent shake-up in the
way in which the pub lic ad min is tra tion was man aged and to the im -
po si tion of pri vate sec tor management styles and struc tures. 

….

“     Fur ther more, in sti tu tions un til re cently non-ex is tent within the pub -
lic ad min is tra tion, such as work ers’ rep re sen ta tion bod ies, have now 
been cre ated along the lines of the la bour re gime. The same has oc -
curred with reg u la tions cre at ing fo rums for worker par tic i pa tion …
thanks to trade un ion rep re sen ta tion and free dom of as so ci a tion,
there is grow ing par tic i pa tion in the set ting of terms and con di tions
of work, col lec tive bar gain ing and in creas ingly even the right to
strike.4
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4 J.L. Daza: So cial di a logue in the pub lic ser vice (Geneva, ILO, 2002).



La bour re la tions in pub lic ad min is tra tion con tinue this tran si -
tion now a days, and more coun tries are adopt ing con sen sual
mech a nisms to de ter mine work ing con di tions. For ex am ple,
since 2008 Mo zam bique, Bot swana and Uru guay have adopted 
stat utes to en able col lec tive bar gain ing in pub lic ad min is tra -
tion. Four of the 48 coun tries that have rat i fied Con ven tion No.
151, have done so since Oc to ber 2009: Ga bon in Oc to ber 2009, 
Slovakia in Feb ru ary 2010, Brazil in June 2010 and Slovenia in 
Sep tem ber 2010. The De cent Work Coun try Programmes
(DWCP) for Benin, Mad a gas car, Mac e do nia and Namibia
have iden ti fied rat i fi ca tion of Con ven tion No. 151 as a pri or ity
for the tri par tite part ners, and the ILO has pro grammed ac tiv i -
ties to pro mote the ap pli ca tion of Con ven tion No. 151 in El
Sal va dor, which rat i fied it in 2006. The DWCPs of Kiribati,
Tuvalu and the Mar shall Is lands also in clude a com mit ment to
im ple ment leg is la tion along its lines.

As the OECD has noted, “Com pared with the pri vate sec tor,
em ploy ment re la tions in the pub lic sec tor are deeply rooted in
coun try-spe cific le gal, nor ma tive and in sti tu tional tra di tions,
which make com par i sons dif fi cult.”5 His tory, cul ture and le gal
frame works are all rel e vant to this ob ser va tion. This man ual
pro vides ex am ples of in sti tu tions that have been used to pre -
vent and re solve dis putes in this con text, and in tends to en cour -
age dis cus sion lead ing to the de vel op ment of mech a nisms that
re spect na tional char ac ter is tics while com ply ing with ap pli ca -
ble ILO stan dards.

Carlos R. Carrión-Crespo
Se nior Sec toral Spe cial ist, Pub lic Ser vices

Sec toral Ac tiv i ties De part ment
ILO, Geneva
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5 Eu ro pean Foun da tion for the Im prove ment of Liv ing and Work ing Con di tions: In -
dus trial re la tions in the pub lic sec tor (Dub lin, 2007), p. 2, cit ing OECD: Man -
age ment in gov ern ment: Fea si bil ity re port on the de vel op ment of com par a tive
data (Paris, 2005), p. 7, http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/docs/
eiro/tn0611028s/tn0611028s.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).
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Introduction
Promoting effective dispute avoidance and
resolution in a key sector of employment

The pub lic sec tor ac counts for a very sig nif i cant pro por tion of
em ploy ment in all coun tries around the globe. It is un sur pris -
ing, then, that the ILO has a keen in ter est in pro mot ing in ter na -
tional norms on good la bour re la tions in this key sec tor of the
world of work. How ever, it is also true that very spe cial pub lic
in ter est fac tors come into play here, in formed prin ci pally by
the need for un in ter rupted es sen tial ser vices. The In ter na tional
La bour Con fer ence adopted the La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser -
vice) Con ven tion, 1978 (No. 151) with the sin gu lar fea tures of
the pub lic sec tor in mind. The Con ven tion ap plies to all per -
sons em ployed by pub lic au thor i ties.6 Ar ti cles 7 and 8 deal
with the piv otal ar eas of the set ting of terms and con di tions of
em ploy ment and dis pute set tle ment re spec tively:

“   Mea sures ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions shall be taken, where
nec es sary, to en cour age and pro mote the full de vel op ment and uti li -
sa tion of ma chin ery for ne go ti a tion of terms and con di tions of em -
ploy ment be tween the pub lic au thor i ties con cerned and pub lic
em ploy ees’ or ga ni za tions, or of such other meth ods as will al low rep -
re sen ta tives of pub lic em ploy ees to par tic i pate in the de ter mi na tion of
these mat ters. (Ar ti cle 7)

“    The set tle ment of dis putes aris ing in con nec tion with the de ter mi na -
tion of terms and con di tions of em ploy ment shall be sought, as may
be ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions, through ne go ti a tion be tween
the par ties or through in de pend ent and im par tial ma chin ery, such as
me di a tion, con cil i a tion and ar bi tra tion, es tab lished in such a man ner
as to en sure the con fi dence of the parties involved. (Article 8)

1
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6 Con ven tion 151 de fines the term “pub lic em ployee” as any per son em ployed by
pub lic au thor i ties. Only high-level em ploy ees whose func tions are nor mally con -
sid ered as pol icy-mak ing or man a ge rial, or em ploy ees whose func tions are of a
highly con fi den tial na ture can be ex cluded from the guar an tees pro vided by the
Con ven tion – see S. Olney and M. Rueda: Con ven tion No. 154: Pro mot ing col -
lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, ILO, 2005), p. 14.



The two ar eas are in ti mately linked: the suc cess of ne go ti at ing
ar range ments can de pend on their un der ly ing dis pute res o lu -
tion mea sures. With a view to ad vanc ing the ob jec tives set out
in Ar ti cle 7, this man ual seeks to give guid ance to gov ern ments 
and un ions on ways to pro mote the dis pute set tle ment
objectives seen in Article 8.

The dif fer ent po lit i cal sys tems around the world have de vel -
oped di verse la bour re la tions pro cesses in the pub lic ser vice.7

None the less, an ex am i na tion of the ap proaches and mech a nisms
seen in a va ri ety of na tional sys tems pro vides per sua sive in di ca -
tors on better ways of do ing things. The man ual pro vides sug ges -
tions: within a scheme con sis tent with ILO norms, it in vites
gov ern ments and un ions to con sider a range of op tions, some rel a -
tively in te grated, oth ers per haps al ter na tive to one an other.

The ILO has steadily pro moted a com mon plat form of stan -
dards for both the pri vate and pub lic sec tors, which in prac tice
has meant the clos ing of a his tor i cal gap. The Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing Con ven tion, 1981 (No. 154), and its Rec om men da tion
(No. 163) broad ened the con cept of col lec tive bar gain ing first
ar tic u lated in the Right to Or gan ise and Col lec tive Bar gain ing
Con ven tion, 1949 (No. 98), while at the same time ex tend ing it
to all branches of ac tiv ity, that is, both the pri vate and the pub -
lic sec tors, ex cept for the armed forces and the po lice. The
Com mit tee of Ex perts and the Com mit tee on Free dom of As so -
ci a tion rec om mend that states not ex clude large cat e go ries of
work ers em ployed by the gov ern ment from the terms of Con -
ven tion No. 98 merely on the ba sis that these work ers are for -
mally placed on the same foot ing as pub lic of fi cials en gaged in
the ad min is tra tion of the State.8 Con ven tion No. 151, in turn,
states that na tional laws or reg u la tions shall de ter mine the ex -
tent to which the Con ven tion ap plies to high-level work ers
whose func tions are con sid ered to be pol icy-mak ing, man a ge -
rial, or highly con fi den tial. The Con ven tion in cludes a sim i lar
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7 G. Casale and J. Tenkorang: Pub lic ser vice la bour re la tions: A com par a tive over -
view, Pa per No. 17, ILO So cial Di a logue, La bour Law and La bour Ad min is tra tion 
Branch (Geneva, ILO, 2008), p. 2.

8 ILO: Di gest of de ci sions and prin ci ples of the Free dom of As so ci a tion Com mit tee 
of the Gov ern ing Body of the ILO, fifth (re vised) edi tion (Geneva, 2006), Para -
graphs 886 and 887.



type of pro vi sion con cern ing armed forces and the po lice. Dur -
ing dis cus sions lead ing to the adop tion of Con ven tion No. 151,
the Com mit tee on the Pub lic Ser vice con firmed that “mem bers
of par lia ment, the ju di ciary and other elected or ap pointed
mem bers of pub lic au thor i ties them selves do not come within
the mean ing of the term per sons em ployed by pub lic au thor i -
ties” and would there fore be ex cluded from the ap pli ca tion of
the Con ven tion. It has been un der stood that this in ter pre ta tion
ap plies also to Con ven tion No. 154.9

By 2009 an ILO re port found that:

“   [a]ll over the world, al though the form and ex tent of this trend var ies
widely from coun try to coun try, there seems to be a gen eral move
away from the uni lat eral fix ing of terms of em ploy ment by the State
as an em ployer. …  Now a days it is a more or less ac cepted fact that
the un der ly ing trend in la bour re la tions in the pub lic and semi-pub lic 
sec tors is to wards a sys tem of col lec tive bar gain ing akin to that ap -
plied in the pri vate sec tor.10

The com mon plat form ex tends to dis pute pre ven tion and res o -
lu tion as well. 

This man ual does not ad vo cate any par tic u lar coun try’s sys -
tem, al though some sys tems are ref er enced more of ten than
oth ers. Nor, when draw ing on a coun try as an ex am ple, is the
fo cus on whether a par tic u lar ap proach or mech a nism is still
in force there or whether it has been re placed. The man ual
seeks to pack age and rep re sent the idea of dis pute pre ven tion
and res o lu tion to those con sid er ing re de sign ing their own
sys tems. Dis pute res o lu tion endeavours are never com plete,
never per fect and not all changes rep re sent prog ress. But
some ap proaches are better able to rec on cile pol icy ob jec tives 
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9 In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence: Re cord of Pro ceed ings (1978), p. 25/4, and
B. Gernigon, A. Odero and H. Guido: Col lec tive Bar gain ing: ILO stan dards and
the prin ci ples of the su per vi sory bod ies (Geneva, ILO, 2000), p. 21.

10 See B. Gernigon: Col lec tive bar gain ing: Sixty years af ter its in ter na tional rec og -
ni tion (Geneva, ILO, 2009), pp. 2 and 8–9.



of so cial jus tice, so cial in clu sion, eco nomic prog ress and ef -
fec tive ser vice de liv ery, and this man ual points to these.11

How ever, a sys tem that works well can not sim ply be trans -
ferred to an other con text. The el e ments be hind a sys tem are of 
the ut most im por tance and should be taken into ac count.12 In -
sti tu tions, pol i cies and prac tices are truly prod ucts of their
homes and his to ries, and are sel dom – if ever – open to ready
rep li ca tion else where. For ex am ple, func tion ing of spe cial la -
bour re la tions in sti tutes can be un der stood only if they are put
in the con text of a spe cific coun try.13 And be cause of the po -
lit i cal con text of the pub lic ser vice, col lec tive bar gain ing is
sen si tive to gov ern ment pol icy.14 But be fore adopt ing any
mech a nisms of their own, na tional re form ers can find and ex -
tract work able de signs and ideas from other sys tems, par tic u -
larly when they are agreed upon through in clu sive
con sul ta tive pro cesses. This man ual is in tended to pro vide
such ex am ples of good prac tices. 
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11 The ILO en cour ages the use of ne go ti a tion, con cil i a tion and me di a tion meth ods, as
well as ar bi tra tion con ducted by an im par tial body, but con cern ing ju di cial mech a -
nisms, the ILO stan dards do not pre scribe a spe cific model for the or ga ni za tion of 
sys tems and pro ce dures of la bour dis pute pre ven tion and set tle ment. In ter na tional la -
bour stan dards de fine gen eral prin ci ples and pro vide guid ance to mem ber states
which are use ful for the en act ment of leg is la tion and the for mu la tion of prac ti cal
mea sures. It is up to each coun try to de sign the sys tems and pro ce dures for the set tle -
ment of la bour dis putes which best fit the coun try’s ju di cial tra di tions and in dus trial
re la tions prac tices. (ILO: Im prov ing ju di cial mech a nisms for set tling la bour dis putes
in Bul garia, Re port on the High-Level Tri par tite Con fer ence, So fia, 5 May 2006 (Bu -
da pest, 2006), pp. 6–7 and 34–35.)

12 ILO: Im prov ing ju di cial mech a nisms for set tling la bour dis putes in Bul garia, Re -
port on the High-Level Tri par tite Con fer ence, So fia, 5 May 2006 (Bu da pest,
2006), pp. 34–35.

13 Ibid., p. 32.
14 G. Casale and J. Tenkorang: Pub lic ser vice la bour re la tions: A com par a tive over -

view, Pa per No. 17, ILO So cial Di a logue, La bour Law and La bour Ad min is tra tion 
Branch (Geneva, ILO, 2008), p. 1–2.



There is scope for leg is la tive and in sti tu tional re form when
sys tems fall short of bench mark in ter na tional la bour stan -
dards.15 These stan dards can be seen to be the culmination of
ex ten sive and con sid ered de lib er a tion by the tri par tite par ties at in -
ter na tional level, and em i nently wor thy of re flec tion in all do mes tic
re gimes.

Possible indicators of good practices:
1. Affinity of the country’s bargaining and dispute resolution

systems with the objectives and requirements of Articles 7
and 8 of Convention 151;

2. Systems characterized by a high level of social dialogue
between the parties, displaying in particular an inclusive
collective bargaining regime where representatives of all or
most key stakeholders are involved;

3. Systems in which the collective bargaining process itself (as
opposed to external forces, agencies and processes) regularly 
produces agreements;

4. Systems displaying supportive institutions and measures for
the bargaining process such as facilitation, mediation and,
selectively and where appropriate, arbitration;

5. Systems that show a high degree of success in resolving
collective bargaining disputes with a minimum of disruption
to services;

6. Systems that deliver agreements that are generally
acceptable to the parties and sustainable over the
agreements’ intended lifespan, and that strengthen the
relationship between the parties;

7. Systems that deliver agreements that contribute to public
sector performance.
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15 See, for in stance, sev eral of the coun try re ports ap pear ing in G. Casale and J.
Tenkorang: Pub lic ser vice la bour re la tions: A com par a tive over view, Pa per No.
17, ILO So cial Di a logue, La bour Law and La bour Ad min is tra tion Branch
(Geneva, ILO, 2008), and the roll call of coun tries cited, p. 9 in B. Gernigon:
Col lec tive bar gain ing: Sixty years af ter its in ter na tional rec og ni tion (Geneva,
ILO, 2009) that have been the sub ject of com plaints con cern ing col lec tive bar -
gain ing vi o la tions brought be fore the Com mit tee on Free dom of As so ci a tion. See 
also Y. Yoon: A com par a tive study on in dus trial re la tions and col lec tive bar gain -
ing in East Asian coun tries, Work ing pa per No. 8, ILO In dus trial and Em ploy -
ment Re la tions De part ment (Geneva, ILO, 2009), p. 23: “Col lec tive bar gain ing
in the pub lic sec tor is se ri ously un der de vel oped in all East Asian coun tries,
mostly due to le gal re stric tions im posed on em ploy ees in the pub lic sec tor.”



This man ual in tends to pro vide en cour age ment and as sis tance.
For gov ern ments and hu man re sources pro fes sion als in par tic -
u lar, it is im por tant that the ex pres sion of in ter na tional la bour
stan dards in their do mes tic pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions sys -
tems will not bring so cial un rest, par tic u larly in the form of
strike ac tion. If change is needed, the fo cus should be on find -
ing the best prac tice in con flict set tle ment prin ci ples and
mechanisms. Since work place re la tions in ev i ta bly at tract con tro -
versy, the so cial part ners need to be as sured that le gal reg u la tions
are goal-ori ented, re sil ient and adapt able.

The man ual is aimed at mem bers of work ers’ or ga ni za tions and 
gov ern ments, in clud ing staff of min is tries of la bour and other
min is tries. It may also be used by par lia men tar i ans, com mu nity 
lead ers or other stake holders in so ci ety who wish to learn more
on is sues re lated to col lec tive bar gain ing and dispute
resolution.

The arrangement of the manual

The man ual is pre sented in two parts. It opens with a set of
fram ing prop o si tions for the ma te rial that fol lows. So cial di a -
logue be tween the key par ties on the very foun da tions of the re -
la tion ship fea tures as the main point of de par ture. Then,
mov ing from the more gen eral to the more spe cific, the man ual
deals with au ton omy in the bar gain ing pro cess, other fea tures
of the bar gain ing pro cess, ap proaches and for mu las for dis pute
pre ven tion and fi nally, in the sec ond part, ap proaches and
formulas for dispute resolution. 
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Best practice dispute prevention and resolution in
public services labour relations: 
Elements and sequences
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Foundations

Dispute
prevention

Dispute
resolution

• Social dialogue
• Stakeholder recognition
• Engagement framework

• Effective dispute resolution agencies
• Good dispute system design
• Enlisting assistance
• Facilitated discussion
• Fact-finding
• Joint problem solving
• Conciliation & mediation
• Arbitration
• Industrial action
• Integrated dispute resolution
• Review & renewal

• Joint training
• Joint research
• Productive bargaining
• Facilitated negotiations
• Promoting model workplaces
• Joint problem solving
• Effective change management
• Duty to bargain in good faith
• Maintaining agreements



Best practice in public sector dispute prevention 
and resolution:
Approaches and propositions

The goals and the context

Qual ity pub lic ser vices need the sup port of good la bour re la -
tions sys tems, em body ing ef fec tive dis pute res o lu tion ap -
proaches and mech a nisms. The aim of this man ual is to
con trib ute to the achieve ment of services that:

§ provide access for all to safe, reliable and affordable
services to meet basic human needs;
§ facilitate sustainable local economic and social

development to promote the goals of full employment
and the alleviation of poverty;
§ provide a safe and healthy environment for citizens;
§ improve and enhance democracy; and
§ secure human rights.16

Within the broader sphere of pub lic sec tor work place re la tions, 
this man ual ad dresses in ter est dis putes that may lead to in dus -
trial ac tion and to as so ci ated ef fects of dis rup tion to pub lic ser -
vices. In this con text, an in ter est dis pute is one which arises
from dif fer ences over the de ter mi na tion of fu ture rights and
ob li ga tions.  It usu ally re sults from a fail ure to reach a meet ing
of the minds dur ing col lec tive bar gain ing. It does not orig i nate
from an ex ist ing right, but from the in ter est of one of the par ties 
in cre at ing such a right through its em bodi ment in a col lec tive
agree ment, and the op po si tion of the other party to do ing so.17 

The man ual com mences with the up stream bar gain ing pro cess
and ap proaches to the reg u la tion of eco nomic dis putes. Dis -
putes over rights may also cause con flict, and some in for ma -
tion to as sist in re solv ing them is also in cluded in the man ual. A 
rights dis pute is a dis pute con cern ing the vi o la tion or in ter pre -
ta tion of an ex ist ing right or ob li ga tion em bod ied in a law, col -
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16 See the pref ace to V. Ratnam and S. Tomoda: Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing
so cial di a logue in pub lic ser vice re form (Geneva, ILO, 2005).

17 F. Steadman: Hand book on al ter na tive la bour dis pute res o lu tion (Tu rin, In ter na -
tional Train ing Cen tre of the ILO, 2011), p. 13.



lec tive agree ment or in di vid ual con tract of em ploy ment. At its
core is an al le ga tion that a worker, or group of work ers, has not
been af forded his/her/their proper entitlements.18

Guiding propositions

Some gen eral ob ser va tions may be made at the out set. In ter na -
tional ex pe ri ence cou pled with in ter na tional stan dards gen er -
ates the fol low ing guid ing propositions:

1. So cial di a logue be tween the key par ties should be a prin ci -
pal fea ture of the pub lic sec tor reg u la tory sys tem, both in
its for ma tion and its op er a tion. Com pre hen sive and struc -
tured col lec tive bar gain ing and con sul ta tion for ti fied by
high lev els of in for ma tion-shar ing should be con sti tu tive
el e ments of this di a logue. Suc cess ful so cial di a logue struc -
tures and pro ce dures have the po ten tial to re solve eco -
nomic and so cial mat ters, en cour age good gov er nance,
ad vance so cial and in dus trial peace and sta bil ity and boost
eco nomic prog ress. The suc cess of so cial di a logue de -
pends on sev eral is sues such as re spect for the fun da men tal 
rights of free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing;
strong, in de pend ent work ers’ and em ploy ers’ or ga ni za -
tions with the tech ni cal ca pac ity and knowl edge re quired
to par tic i pate in so cial di a logue; po lit i cal will and com mit -
ment to en gage in so cial di a logue on the part of all par ties;
and ap pro pri ate in sti tu tional sup port.19

2. If ef fec tive institutionalisation of con flict is the goal, all
the key par ties should par tic i pate in the for ma tive so cial
di a logue, the en su ing reg u la tory sys tem and the on go ing
ad ap ta tion of that sys tem. These would in clude the full
range of pub lic sec tor em ploy ers, work ers and their rep re -
sen ta tives (typ i cally trade un ions), and pos si bly also rep re -
sen ta tives of civil so ci ety. Gov ern ments have an im por tant 
role to play in ad vanc ing and sus tain ing na tional so cial di -
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18 F. Steadman: Hand book on al ter na tive la bour dis pute res o lu tion (Tu rin, In ter na -
tional Train ing Cen tre of the ILO, 2011), p. 13.

19 See “What is So cial Di a logue?”, 
http://www.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/ar eas/so cial.htm 
(ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



a logue, and pro mot ing and en forc ing the le gal frame work
by en sur ing social partners’ independence and
fundamental rights. 

3. An over arch ing sys tem of la bour re la tions pro ject ing a
com mon core of prin ci ples and ob jec tives for both the pub -
lic and pri vate sec tors is most likely to achieve co her ence
of pur pose and out come. Con ven tion No. 151 was adopted
to fill the gap be tween the rights of pri vate and pub lic sec -
tor work ers, as Con ven tion No. 98 ex cluded from its scope
all pub lic ser vants en gaged in the ad min is tra tion of the
State. Even though the right to or ga nize is pro tected by
Con ven tion No. 151 in sim i lar but not iden ti cal terms to
those of Con ven tion No. 98, Con ven tion No. 151 can be
seen to elim i nate dis crim i na tion which may be un fa vour -
able to civil ser vants in re la tion to work ers in the pri vate
sec tor as re gards the es sen tial prin ci ples of trade un ion
rights.20 Good la bour re la tions pol i cies and prac tices stand
above any pub lic–pri vate sec tor di vide and ap ply with
equal logic to both; all the more so as the pri vate sec tor
con tri bu tion continues to expand into services previously
provided exclusively by the state.

4. None the less, spe cial con sid er ations come into play in the
pub lic sec tor. The pub lic in ter est de mands that es sen tial
ser vices be main tained and spared from la bour dis rup tion,
and that key state func tions con tinue at all stages of la -
bour–man age ment engagement.

5. On the same topic, the role of in dus trial ac tion should be
care fully con sid ered. The dy nam ics and ef fec tive ness of
col lec tive bar gain ing are un der pinned in im por tant ways
by the abil ity and right of gov ern ments and un ions to use
eco nomic le ver age to ad vance their re spec tive in ter ests.
Ide ally, re course to in dus trial ac tion may be reg u lated and
re stricted in tar geted ways that pre serve the in teg rity of the
bar gain ing process rather than prohibited outright.

6. Bar gain ing, con sul ta tion and dis pute res o lu tion pro cesses 
should en joy max i mum au ton omy. Gov ern ments, and state
trea sur ies and fi nance min is tries in par tic u lar, have a le git -
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20 ILC, 64th Ses sion, 1978: Pro vi sional Re cord, pp. 28/12, 28/13 and 28/28.



i mate in ter est in the im pact that pub lic sec tor wage-set ting
has on bud gets, and hence there must be some dis course
and re la tions be tween po lit i cal and la bour re la tions pro -
cesses. And, of course, if a break down in pub lic sec tor bar -
gain ing pre cip i tates a ma jor dis rup tion in the de liv ery of
ser vices to the pub lic, the gov ern ment will be an in ter ested
party. None the less, if the la bour re la tions sys tem is to
make its de sired con tri bu tion to pub lic sec tor ef fi ciency,
eq uity and in dus trial peace, then it must be given space to
do its work. Un due in ter fer ence or un timely in ter ven tion
can im pair the integrity of the collective bargaining and
supporting dispute resolution processes.

7. Pub lic sec tor bar gain ing and con sul ta tion should pro mote 
best prac tice fea tures. There are con trast ing tra di tions,
styles and for mu las of la bour–man age ment re la tions on
dis play in the world, and some of fer better ex pe ri ences and 
out comes than oth ers, as sug gested in the box in the in tro -
duc tion. A pub lic sec tor sys tem en gaged in re form should
con sciously seek to iden tify, adopt and adapt, as needed,
the features of more constructive models.

8. Dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion should en com pass a
flex i ble but in te grated suite of mea sures, to be drawn on
ac cord ing to need. Con flict as sumes many guises, and par -
tic u lar mea sures may be better suited to deal ing with par -
tic u lar is sues. The chal lenge for any dis pute man age ment
sys tem is to pro vide a range of rem e dies within an
integrated framework.

9. Dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion agen cies should op er -
ate pri mar ily as loop-backs to the back bone pro cesses of
col lec tive bar gain ing and con sul ta tion. This means that
dis pute pre ven tion should be cen tred on ed u ca tion and fa -
cil i ta tion, and that dis pute res o lu tion should be cen tred on
the pro mo tion and, if need be, res to ra tion of the ne go ti a -
tion pro cess. Sub sti tutes for bar gain ing and con sul ta tion,
such as ad ju di ca tion and ar bi tra tion, should be po si tioned
as re serve mea sures. Vol un tary ad ju di ca tion and
arbitration should be preferred to compulsory variants.

10. Sys tems need reg u lar re view to en sure on go ing rel e vance
and to com bat over-elab o ra tion and os si fi ca tion. La bour
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re la tions have been pi o neer ing ter ri tory for Al ter na tive
Dis pute Res o lu tion (ADR). A prime con cern has al ways
been to pro vide for pro cesses that are in for mal, ac ces si ble,
speedy and cost-ef fec tive. How ever, even the al ter na tives
have shown a strong ten dency to be come ob so lete and du -
pli cate the faults of the for mal ad min is tra tive and ju di cial
pro cesses. Sys tems need to be con stantly and rigorously
reviewed to maintain their efficacy.

11. There should be pro vi sion in the reg u la tory sys tem for in -
de pend ent, skilled, prop erly resourced and cred i ble dis -
pute pre ven tion and dis pute res o lu tion agen cies.

12. At ti tudes are as im por tant as ma chin ery. A sound for mal
sys tem of la bour re la tions in te grat ing ap pro pri ate dis pute
res o lu tion mech a nisms is a nec es sary but in suf fi cient con -
di tion for good pub lic sec tor out comes. It is more im por -
tant to cul ti vate an en vi ron ment of co op er a tive work place
re la tions geared towards social delivery and workplace
equity.
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Framing remarks: fair and robust collective bargaining as a
foil to avoidable conflict

While the fo cus of this man ual is on avoid ing and re solv ing
dis putes, col lec tive bar gain ing is seen as a pri mary ref er ence
point within any ideal ised dis pute res o lu tion ar ray. As early as
the late nine teenth cen tury, Sid ney and Beatrice Webb were al -
ready doc u ment ing the “method of col lec tive bar gain ing” as an 
av e nue for dis pute res o lu tion in in dus tri al iz ing coun tries21 and
per cep tive read ers of the la bour mar ket have been sharpening
the analysis ever since:

“    In West ern so ci et ies there have been two ap proved ar range ments
over the past two hun dred years for re solv ing con flict ing in ter ests
among groups and or ga ni za tions, and among their con stit u ent mem -
bers: the give-and-take of the mar ket place and gov ern ment reg u la -
tory mech a nisms es tab lished by the po lit i cal pro cess…

As a means for res o lu tion of con flict be tween or ga ni za tions, ne go ti -
a tions and agree ment-mak ing have a va ri ety of ad van tages com -
pared with lit i ga tion, gov ern men tal fiat, or war fare to ex tinc tion. …
The sig nif i cant fea ture of an agree ment is that both par ties are com -
mit ted to live by it rather than to con tinue con flict and war fare af ter a 
de ci sion un ac cept able to one side. … There is an im por tant sense in
which no de ci sion among groups can gen u inely re solve the con tro -
versy un less the par ties agreed to ac cept it. The like li hood of par ties
en forc ing their own agree ment is far greater than ac cept ing a de ci -
sion ad verse to one party.22

And in an ear lier in tro duc tory pa per to la bour dis pute res o lu -
tion, the ILO put the prop o si tion in very straight for ward terms:

“   [T]he ef fec tive res o lu tion of la bour dis putes is a high pri or ity. Of
even greater im por tance is the need to pre vent dis putes of all types
aris ing in the first place. … Col lec tive bar gain ing pre vents dis putes
by shar ing power in the work place.23
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21 S. and B. Webb: In dus trial de moc racy (Lon don, Longmans, Green, and Co.,
1897), Vol. II, Ch. II.

22 J. Dunlop: Dis pute res o lu tion: Ne go ti a tion and con sen sus build ing (Westport,
CT, Green wood Pub lish ing, 1984), pp. 3 and 25.

23 R. Heron and C. Vandenabeele: La bour dis pute res o lu tion: An in tro duc tory guide
(Geneva, ILO, 1999) pp. (iii) and 17.



The dis pute res o lu tion nodes and path ways set out be low have
links back to dis pute pre ven tion op tions, and they in turn are
largely an chored in a model that rec og nizes the pri mary role of
self-reg u la tion, es pe cially in the form of col lec tive bar gain ing.
Good dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion sys tems can then be
de scribed as those that di rect the par ties back into the col lec -
tive bar gain ing pro cess as the prime bearer of re la tion ships and 
re sults. This is be cause the qual ity and makeup of the re la tion -
ship be tween the par ties largely de ter mine the for tunes of their
linked eco nomic fates and the im pact of their joint endeavours
– good, bad or in dif fer ent – on the econ omy and so ci ety.24

But if in dus trial peace and other ben e fi cial so cial out comes are
the goal, then not just any vari ant of col lec tive bar gain ing will
do. As a min i mum, the sys tem must be in clu sive, eq ui ta ble and
ro bust, ca pa ble of in te grat ing re sources and dis trib ut ing re -
wards in a func tional way. But be yond that, cer tain sys tems
may be better than oth ers at pro mot ing mu tual gain for the par -
ties and so ci ety. Healthy workplaces are char ac ter ized by re la -
tions of trust, re spect and qual ity com mu ni ca tions. The sup port 
mea sures ad vo cated here take their bearing from the more
promising bargaining models.

This man ual does not seek to re pro duce or ad vo cate par tic u lar
coun try dis pute res o lu tion sys tems in their en tirety. In stead, in -
struc tive prin ci ples, for mu las and prac tices have been col -
lected eclec ti cally and pre sented the mat i cally, mov ing from
broad re la tion ship is sues through the bar gain ing pro cess to dis -
pute res o lu tion. This man ual ex tends an in vi ta tion to very dif -
fer ently lo cated pub lic sec tor pol icy-mak ers to look for
ap proaches and mech a nisms that can be con sid ered and, if
thought prom is ing, adopted and adapted for do mes tic pur -
poses. The real chal lenge lies in re in ter pret ing a prop o si tion or
for mula to serve local needs and aspirations.
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24 “Stron ger de moc racy and free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing rights
may re sult in greater eco nomic and so cial sta bil ity that en hances global com pet i -
tive ness and eco nomic per for mance”.  (ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion in prac tice:
Les sons learned, In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence, 97th Ses sion, 2008, para.  67).



Summary of ILO principles on the right to collective
bargaining
The standards and principles emerging from the ILO Conventions,
Recommendations and other instruments on the right to collective
bargaining, and the principles set forth by the Committee of Experts 
and the Governing Body Committee on Freedom of Association on
the basis of these instruments, may be summarized as follows:

1. The right to collective bargaining is a fundamental right
which States, on account of their membership of ILO, have
an obligation to respect, promote and realize, in good faith
(ILO Declaration of Fundamental Principles and Rights at
Work and its Follow-up).

2. Collective bargaining is a right of employers and their
organizations, on the one hand, and organizations of workers 
on the other (first-level trade unions, federations and
confederations). Only in the absence of these latter
organizations may [other types of] representatives of workers
concerned conclude collective agreements.

3. The right to collective bargaining should be recognized by all 
private and public sectors, and only the armed forces, the
police and public servants engaged in the administration of
the State may be excluded from the exercise thereof
(Convention No. 98).

4. When a State ratifies the Collective Bargaining Convention,
1981 (No. 154), the right to collective bargaining is also
applicable in the context of public administration, for which
special modalities of application may be fixed in accordance
with the provisions. The Labour Relations (Public Service)
Convention, 1978 (No. 151) provides a lower level of
international protection for collective bargaining, since it
permits, in the context of public administration, the possibility
of opting between collective bargaining and other methods of
determining the terms and conditions of employment.

5. The purpose of collective bargaining is the regulation of the
terms and conditions of employment, in a broad sense, and
the relations between the parties.
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6. Collective agreements should be binding. It must be possible 
to determine terms and conditions of employment that are
more favourable than those established by law. Preference
must not be given to individual contracts over collective
agreements, except where more favourable provisions are
contained in individual contracts.

7. To be effective, the exercise of the right to collective bargaining 
requires that workers’ organizations are independent and not
“under the control of employers or employers’ organizations”,
and that the process of collective bargaining can proceed
without interference by the authorities.

8. A trade union that represents the majority, or a high
percentage, of the workers in a bargaining unit may enjoy
preferential or exclusive bargaining rights. However, in cases 
in which no trade union fulfils these conditions, or such
exclusive rights are not recognized, workers’ organizations
should, nevertheless, be able to conclude a collective
agreement on behalf of their own members.

9. The principle of good faith in collective bargaining implies
recognizing representative organizations, endeavouring to
reach an agreement, engaging in genuine and constructive
negotiations, avoiding unjustified delays in negotiation and
mutually respecting the commitments entered into.

10. Collective bargaining is voluntary in nature and it must be
possible for bargaining to take place at any level.

11. The imposition of compulsory arbitration in cases in which
the parties do not reach an agreement is generally contrary
to the principle of voluntary collective bargaining and is
admissible only: (1) in essential services in the strict sense
of the term (those whose interruption would endanger the
life, personal safety or health of all, or part, of the
population); (2) with regard to public servants engaged in
the administration of the State; (3) when, after prolonged
and inconclusive negotiations, it is clear that the deadlock
will not be overcome without an initiative by the authorities,
and (4) in the event of an acute national crisis. Arbitration
accepted by both parties is always preferable.
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12. Interventions by the legislative or administrative authorities
that have the effect of annulling or modifying the content of
freely concluded collective agreements, including wage
clauses, are contrary to the principle of voluntary collective
bargaining. Restrictions on the content of future collective
agreements, particularly in relation to wages, which are
imposed by the authorities as part of economic stabilisation
or structural adjustment policies on account of major
economic and social policy consideration are admissible only 
in so far as such restrictions are preceded by consultations
with the organizations of workers and employers and meet
the following conditions: they are applied as an exceptional
measure, and only to the extent necessary; they do not
exceed a reasonable period, and they are accompanied by
adequate guarantees designed to effectively protect the
standards of living of the workers concerned, particularly of
those likely to be most affected.

Source: B. Gernigon, A. Odero and A. Guido: Collective bargaining: ILO
standards and principles of the supervisory bodies (Geneva, ILO, 2000),
75–77. [As reproduced in V. Ratnam and S. Tomoda: Practical guide for
strengthening social dialogue in public service reform (Geneva, ILO, 2005).]
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Part I: Dispute prevention25

A con sen sus-based la bour re la tions sys tem is the best pre ven -
tion tool against in dus trial dis cord, and it can take a va ri ety of
forms.26 The goal should be to de sign and put in place ef fec tive
pro cesses and in sti tu tions that rec og nize, ad dress and rec on cile 
the le git i mate in ter ests of the work place par ties and society at
large. 

Much of the dis cus sion that fol lows im me di ately be low con -
cerns the bar gain ing pro cess. For the pres ent pur poses, we con -
sider the dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion di men sions of that
complex phenomenon.

1. Social dialogue as the starting point

The ILO has al ready pro duced ded i cated pub li ca tions on so cial 
di a logue in the con text of the pub lic ser vice, and this man ual
as sumes and builds on its les sons.27 The reader is en cour aged
to re fer to those sources, but we in cor po rate here some of their
ob ser va tions and conclusions:
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25 For a pi o neer ing dis cus sion on the sub ject, see Chap ter 12 “Pre ven ta tive con cil -
i a tion”, in Con cil i a tion in in dus trial dis putes: A prac ti cal guide (Geneva, ILO,
1973).

26 Ac cord ing to the Global Re port un der the fol low-up to the ILO Dec la ra tion of
Fun da men tal Prin ci ples and Rights at Work (ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion in
prac tice: Les sons learned, In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence, 97th Ses sion,
2008), “suc cess ful col lec tive bar gain ing and other meth ods of di a logue be -
tween work ers and em ploy ers can pre vent con flicts. … For ex am ple, ef fec tive
col lec tive bar gain ing mech a nisms helped to pre vent any work stop pages from
1998 to 2005 in South Af rica’s ed u ca tion sec tor.” See more on this sub ject: Re -
pub lic of South Af rica, De part ment of Ed u ca tion: Teach ers for the fu ture: Meet -
ing teacher short ages to achieve Ed u ca tion for All. In ad di tion, ILO So cial
Di a logue sur vey 2006 sug gested that in dus trial con flicts are be ing re solved
more quickly and ef fec tively than be fore. The Global Re port sug gests that “col -
lec tive bar gain ing has con trib uted to this pos i tive re cord. A col lec tive agree ment 
cre ates an at mo sphere of mu tual trust and es tab lishes so cial peace. But it is
also an im por tant nor ma tive source for dis pute res o lu tion (e.g. by es tab lish ing
mu tu ally ac cept able rules for re solv ing a dis pute through, for in stance, con cil i a -
tion, me di a tion or ar bi tra tion).”

27 V. Ratnam and S. Tomoda: Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in
pub lic ser vice re form (Geneva, ILO, 2005) and J. Ishikawa: Key fea tures of na -
tional so cial di a logue: A so cial di a logue re source book (Geneva, ILO, 2003).



“     So cial di a logue is a pow er ful tool for find ing con crete ways of es tab -
lish ing and main tain ing so cial co he sion and im prov ing gov er nance.
It con trib utes to the cre ation of qual ity pub lic ser vices, both for em -
ploy ees and cit i zens.28

.…

A ma jor les son is that re forms can be suc cess ful only if they are de -
signed and im ple mented with the co op er a tion of, and in con sul ta tion 
with, all the stake holders who will be af fected.29

So cial di a logue in cludes the shar ing of all rel e vant in for ma tion, con -
sul ta tion and ne go ti a tion be tween, or among, rep re sen ta tives of gov -
ern ments, em ploy ers and work ers on is sues of com mon in ter est
re lat ing to eco nomic and so cial pol i cies. So cial di a logue has broad
and var ied mean ings world wide: it should take place at all ap pro pri -
ate stages of the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess; it should not be overly
pre scrip tive; it should be adapted to cir cum stances, and it should in -
clude par tic u larly those af fected by the changes/de ci sions.30

.…

Social dialogue triangle

Source: J. Ishikawa: Key features of national social dialogue: A social dialogue
resource book (Geneva, ILO, 2003) p. 3.
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28 V. Ratnam and S. Tomoda: Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in
pub lic ser vice re form (Geneva, ILO, 2005), p. 4.

29 Ibid., p. iii. See also para graph (2) of the La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Rec -
om men da tion 159 of 1978, in the Ap pen dix.

30 V. Ratnam and S. Tomoda: Prac ti cal guide for strength en ing so cial di a logue in
pub lic ser vice re form (Geneva, ILO, 2005), p. 3.



“     Ex change of in for ma tion is the most ba sic pro cess of so cial di a logue. 
It im plies no real dis cus sion or ac tion on the is sues con cerned, but it
is an es sen tial start ing point to wards more sub stan tive so cial di a -
logue. Con sul ta tion is a means by which the so cial part ners not only
share in for ma tion, but also en gage in more in-depth di a logue about
is sues raised. … Col lec tive bar gain ing and pol icy concertation can
be in ter preted as the two dom i nant types of ne go ti a tion. Col lec tive
bar gain ing is one of the most wide spread forms of so cial di a logue
and is in sti tu tion al ised in many coun tries. It con sists of ne go ti a tions
be tween an em ployer, a group of em ploy ers or em ploy ers’ rep re sen -
ta tives and work ers’ rep re sen ta tives to de ter mine the is sues re lated
to wages and con di tions of em ploy ment.31

The ILO re cog nises that the def i ni tion and con cept of so cial di -
a logue vary over time and from one coun try to an other. So cial
di a logue can be in for mal and ad hoc or in sti tu tion al ised and
for mal – or even a mix ture of these. The in for mal pro cesses can 
be as im por tant as the for mal ones.32 For ex am ple, in Brazil, a
large num ber of so cial di a logue con fer ences have been or ga -
nized in past years to ad dress la bour re la tions is sues.33 In
Namibia, trade un ions work in close col lab o ra tion with the
gov ern ment, and be fore any new leg is la tion re lated to la bour
is sues can be im posed, the un ions re ceive a draft of the new
act.34
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31 J. Ishikawa: Key Fea tures of Na tional So cial Di a logue: a So cial Di a logue Re -
source Book (ILO, 2003), p. 3.

32 Ibid. 
33 J. Drummond and D. Paiva Ferreira: Re port on pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions in

Brazil, pre sented at the val i da tion work shop of this man ual, Tu rin, It aly, 28 July
2011.

34 H. Hangula and M. Iinane: Re port on pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions in Namibia,
pre sented at the val i da tion work shop of this man ual, Tu rin, It aly, 27 July 2011.



Advising government and parliament

The role of the Social and Economic Council
(Sociaal-Economische Raad, SER) of the Netherlands
“The SER’s primary function is to advise the Dutch government and
the parliament on social and economic issues, with the aim of
promoting:

§ balanced economic growth and sustainable development;
§ the highest possible level of employment;
§ a fair distribution of income.
Upon request or at its own initiative, the SER advises the
government on the main outlines of policy. The arguments put
forward by the SER are also used by parliament in its debates with
the government.

Issues covered include:

§ medium-term social and economic developments
§ regulatory issues
§ social security
§ labour and industrial law
§ employee participation
§ the relationship between the labour market and education
§ European policy
§ environmental planning and traffic accessibility
§ sustainable development
§ consumer affairs.”

Source: see http://www.ser.nl (accessed 1 Nov. 2011).
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The role of the National Economic Development and Labour 
Council of South Africa
“At Nedlac, Government comes together with organised business,
organised labour and organised community groupings on a national
level to discuss and try to reach consensus on issues of social and
economic policy. This is called “social dialogue”. The National
Economic Development and Labour Council Act 35 of 1994,
section 5(1) reads as follows:

The Council shall-

(a) strive to promote the goals of economic growth, participation 
in economic decision-making and social equity;

(b) seek to reach consensus and conclude agreements on
matters pertaining to social and economic policy;

(c) consider all proposed labour legislation relating to labour
market policy before it is introduced in Parliament;

(d) consider all significant changes to social and economic
policy before it is implemented or introduced in Parliament;

(e) encourage and promote the formulation of coordinated
policy on social and economic matters.

Under the terms of Section 77 of the Labour Relations Act, Nedlac
has a dispute resolution function between trade unions and
government and/or business on issues of socio-economic policy.

Source: see http://www.nedlac.org.za/home.aspx (accessed 1 Nov. 2011).
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ILO support: example from the Philippines
The representation of trade unions in the Philippines is limited, and 
the unions do not have voting power during deliberation of policies
that affect the civil service. The Decent Work Common Agenda
2008-2010 aimed to strengthen the genuine representation of
public sector unions in the Public Sector Labor Management
Council. The Council oversees the implementation of the Executive
Order’s provisions, and is composed of heads of the Civil Service
Commission, Department of Labour and Employment, Department
of Finance, Department of Justice and Department of Budget and
Management. The Executive Order provides the guidelines on
exercising the right of government employees to organize, and
mechanisms for social dialogue in the public sector are promoted
through the promulgation of the law.

The Decent Work Common Agenda sought to institute amendments
in Executive Order 180 to ensure trade union representation in
formulating policies in the public sector.

Source: Narrowing decent work deficits: The Philippine common agenda 2008–10.

2. Allowing a well-crafted bargaining
system to operate: self-government and
adequate intervention

Pub lic au thor i ties should give col lec tive bar gain ing enough
space to de liver its so cial div i dends. As part of this pro cess,
gov ern ments need the nec es sary ad min is tra tive and tech ni cal
ca pac ity to up hold the prin ci ple of free dom of as so ci a tion in
or der to cre ate an en abling en vi ron ment for col lec tive bar gain -
ing. In some coun tries, la bour ad min is tra tions are not able to
in flu ence eco nomic and so cial pol i cies that can have a di rect
im pact on col lec tive bar gain ing frame works. Well-built and
ef fi cient la bour ad min is tra tions are im por tant for that pur -
pose.35 For ex am ple, the Nordic coun tries have pro duced
well-func tion ing pub lic sec tor bar gain ing re gimes char ac ter -
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35 ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion in prac tice: Les sons learned, In ter na tional La bour
Con fer ence, 97th Ses sion, 2008, para. 58.



ised by self-reg u la tion be tween em ploy ers and un ions.36 In Ar -
gen tina, too, the es tab lish ment of self-reg u la tion mech a nisms
is con sid ered one of the ini tial sub jects of bar gain ing.37

How ever, this does not mean that pub lic sec tor bar gain ing in
those and sim i lar ju ris dic tions is to tally free. The po lit i cal pro -
cess is al ways in the back ground, but gov ern ment is in clined to
in ter vene only when it ap pears that au ton o mous bar gain ing is
at a def i nite im passe and the di men sions are such that the pub -
lic in ter est is at risk. The gen eral con fi dence in the re sil ience of
pub lic sec tor bar gain ing is gen er ally well-founded, and that it -
self cre ates a vir tu ous cir cle. Gov ern ment in ter ven tion, when it 
co mes, is gen er ally grad u ated: first facilitative, then di rec tive
and, only as a last re sort, pre scrip tive. Third party re sources
such as stat u tory or non-stat u tory me di a tion are in many cases
built into the au ton o mous bar gain ing pro cesses them selves.
The very spec tre of gov ern ment in ter ces sion spurs the bar gain -
ing par ties to re dou ble their self-reg u la tory ef forts. In sit u a -
tions where im passes are ended by fiat – in the form, for
in stance, of leg is la tion or a di rec tive to sub mit to com pul sory
ar bi tra tion – the mea sures are self-ev i dently ex cep tional and
be cause of that not, in the long run, subversive of the institution 
of collective bargaining.
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36 T. Treu: “Com par a tive re port”, in T. Treu (ed.): Em ploy ees’ col lec tive rights in
the pub lic sec tor (The Hague, Kluwer, 1997), pp. 3–24.

37 Act No. 24,185 of 16 Dec. 1992, Ar ti cle 18.



Intervening to keep the peace while still supporting the
bargaining process

Sweden
In Sweden, only once – in 1971 – has a strike been staved off by
legal enactment. The effect of the particular piece of legislation was 
to extend the life of existing collective agreements and hence the
associated peace obligations. The breathing space – and pressure –
was used by the parties to resolve their differences. The legislation
effectively shored up the bargaining process.¹

Finland
In 2007 the Union of Health and Social Care Professionals
threatened to use mass resignation as industrial action in order to
put pressure on the negotiations for pay increases. In practice, this
would have meant that around 70 to 100 per cent of all nurses
working in critical care departments in university hospitals would
have resigned. In order to sustain adequate levels of care, the
government interfered in the situation and imposed an unparalleled 
law which would have, in practice, forced the nurses back to work.
The law was problematic also because it would have forced even
those nurses to work who had already retired, changed career or
were working in the private sector. The negotiating parties reached
an agreement before any legal actions needed to be taken, but the
situation triggered a question about fundamental rights such as a
worker’s right to take part in industrial action and a person’s right to 
get decent care. The Labour Court ruled, among other things, that
the resignation of nurses who were civil servants had been illegal.²

¹ T. Stokke and A. Seip: “Collective dispute resolution in the public sector: 
  The Nordic countries compared”, in Journal of Industrial Relations 
  (Australian Labour and Employment Relations Association, 2008), Vol. 60, 
  No. 4, p. 569, citing A. Adlercreutz: Svensk arbetsrätt (Stockholm, 
  Norsdtedts Juridik, 2003), p.106.

² The Finnish Labour Court R 83 and 84/07, 7.11.2007. Expert opinion for 
  the Social Affairs and Health Committee concerning a bill on ensuring 
  patient safety during industrial actions, 9 Nov. 2007.

In Latin Amer ica, there is an in creas ing ten dency to al low pub -
lic sec tor work ers to par tic i pate in the de ter mi na tion of their
work ing con di tions. Uru guay re cently adopted an en abling
stat ute for col lec tive bar gain ing. The en abling stat ute of the
Pan ama Ca nal Au thor ity also in cludes col lec tive bar gain ing,
and man dates that all col lec tive agree ments in clude dis pute
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res o lu tion mech a nisms.38 Costa Rica has adopted col lec tive
bar gain ing by reg u la tion, thereby fa cil i tat ing a long stand ing
prac tice with out re course to leg is la tive sanc tion. The ILO as -
sisted in the de vel op ment of the cor re spond ing reg u la tions.39

3. Structuring the bargaining: bargaining
representatives

Ef fec tive col lec tive bar gain ing re quires that the par ties in -
volved rec og nize one an other for that pur pose. This rec og ni -
tion may be vol un tary, as is the case in some coun tries where it
is based on agree ments or a well-es tab lished prac tice. Some
coun tries have adopted leg is la tion oblig ing gov ern ment em -
ploy ers to rec og nize trade un ions for col lec tive bar gain ing pur -
poses, sub ject to cer tain con di tions. On the other hand, the
en abling leg is la tion might as sist trade un ions to iden tify who
rep re sents the gov ern ment in ne go ti a tions. Sim ple le gal pro vi -
sions can spell out who is re spon si ble for car ry ing out col lec -
tive bar gain ing, thereby as sist ing the par ties in volved to
rec og nize one an other.40

It gen er ally helps if the bar gain ing rules or ar range ments dis -
cour age un ion pro lif er a tion as sug gested in para graph 1 of the
La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Rec om men da tion, 1978
(No. 159), be cause this fa cil i tates more or derly, mod er ated and 
in ter nally me di ated bar gain ing.41 Sec toral reg u la tion in Nordic 
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38 Act No. 19 of 11 June 1997, Ar ti cle 104.
39 Ex ec u tive De cree No. 29576-MTSS, 15 June 2001.
40 “Sub stan tive pro vi sions of la bour leg is la tion: Ef fec tive rec og ni tion of the right to 

col lec tive bar gain ing”, in ILO: La bour Leg is la tion Guide lines, Chap ter III,
http://www2.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/llg/in dex.htm (ac cessed 27
Oct. 2011). For fur ther con sid er ation of the is sues in volved see, for ex am ple, G.
Bamber et al.: “Col lec tive bar gain ing”, in R. Blanpain (ed.): Com par a tive la bour
law and in dus trial re la tions in in dus trial ised mar ket econ o mies, 6th and re vised
edi tion (The Hague, Kluwer, 1998), p. 414; G. Casale: Un ion rep re sen ta tive -
ness in a com par a tive per spec tive, ILO–CEET Work ing pa per No. 18, (Bu da pest, 
ILO, 1996).

41 These para graphs read: 
“(1) In coun tries in which pro ce dures for rec og ni tion of pub lic em ploy ees' or ga -
ni za tions ap ply with a view to de ter min ing the or ga ni za tions to be granted, on a
pref er en tial or ex clu sive ba sis, the rights pro vided for un der Parts III, IV or V of
the La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Con ven tion, 1978, such de ter mi na tion



coun tries has pro moted the re al iza tion of this out come42 and
many coun tries work with rules that af ford rec og ni tion to the
most rep re sen ta tive un ions only. A Ca na dian ac count re veals
the pol icy con sid er ations at work:

“    We made a con scious, sus tained ef fort… un der the [Brit ish Co lum -
bia] La bour Code to avoid frag men ta tion in new bar gain ing re la tion -
ships, and to seize any op por tu ni ties to put to gether sin gle,
all-em ployee units in ex ist ing re la tion ships…

When a new Crown Cor po ra tion was cre ated to op er ate the ex ten -
sive ferry ser vice be tween Van cou ver Is land and the Lower Main -
land, the La bour Board was re quired for the first time to de ter mine
the ap pro pri ate bar gain ing units on the ferry sys tem un der the La -
bour Code. The trade un ions pro posed to di vide up the em ploy ees
into two units: a gen eral “unlicensed” unit to be rep re sented by the
Ma rine and Ferry Work ers, and the li censed of fi cers – mas ter,
mates, en gi neers, et al – who prob a bly would be rep re sented by the
Ca na dian Mer chants Ser vices Guild. They were per sua sive rea sons
for hold ing that the of fi cers did have a sep a rate com mu nity of in ter -
est: the spe cial train ing in skills which they had to es tab lish to ob tain
their li censes, the au thor ity they ex er cised over the ves sel and its
crew, and a lengthy his tory of sep a rate craft rep re sen ta tion in the
larger mar i time in dus try. Un doubt edly, li censed of fi cers had pros -
pered greatly with their own trade un ion, and they were de ter mined
to re tain that on the B.C. Ferry Au thor ity.

Not with stand ing that pow er ful case, we re jected the claim for a sep -
a rate unit. The ferry sys tem was a vi tal trans por ta tion link upon
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should be based on ob jec tive and pre-es tab lished cri te ria with re gard to the or ga -
ni za tions' rep re sen ta tive char ac ter.”
“(2) The pro ce dures re ferred to in sub para graph (1) of this Para graph should be
such as not to en cour age the pro lif er a tion of or ga ni za tions cov er ing the same
cat e go ries of em ploy ees.”

42 “Reg u lat ing the bar gain ing struc ture also means in flu enc ing who gets to bar gain 
over what. In the Nordic coun tries, such reg u la tions have es pe cially ap plied to
the state sec tor. With out ex cep tion, the state has forced the un ion side to form
co ali tions or bar gain ing car tels. These car tels are ei ther given ex clu sive bar gain -
ing rights, or pri or ity rights in bar gain ing over the most im por tant col lec tive
agree ments. The out come of these mea sures is the uni form reg u la tion of wages
and work ing con di tions within a highly cen tral ized bar gain ing sys tem. Un ions
are forced to com pro mise in ter nally be fore they meet their op po nent, and a ma -
jor ity co ali tion of un ion car tels and the state will usu ally stand very strong
against out sid ers. In de pend ent un ions may ex ist, but will have se vere prob lems
in al ter ing a ma jor ity deal.” T. Stokke and A. Seip: “Col lec tive dis pute res o lu tion 
in the pub lic sec tor: The Nordic coun tries com pared”, in Jour nal of In dus trial
Re la tions (Syd ney, Aus tra lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion,
2008), Vol. 60, No. 4, p. 565.



which the Brit ish Co lum bia pub lic had to rely. The pol icy of
minimizing in dus trial con flict which frag men ta tion might pro duce on a
sen si tive pub lic util ity such as this sim ply had to out weigh the val ues of
self-de ter mi na tion for one par tic u lar oc cu pa tional group of em ploy ees.

Li censed of fi cers would not be forced to en gage in col lec tive bar -
gain ing. But if that was their pre ferred method for deal ing with their
em ployer, then we felt they had to ac cept the larger logic of that pro -
cess. The li censed of fi cers did not have an in alien able right to go off
and “do their own thing” in their own in ter ests. In stead, the of fi cers
had to pool their bar gain ing re sources into a sin gle struc ture which
would ne go ti ate a col lec tive agree ment for the crew as well.43

It can be in ferred that ex changes may oc cur in a more or derly
man ner when pub lic sec tor au thor i ties deal with a lim ited num -
ber of un ion coun ter parts.44 The inter-un ion ri valry fac tor with
its dis rup tive po ten tial may be ad dressed be fore the bar gain ing
pro cess gets un der way.45 With a lim ited num ber of un ions, the
scope for leap frog ging in bar gain ing de mands from a mul ti -
plic ity of un ions is kept firmly in check and the struc ture of ne -
go ti a tions it self obliges the un ions to ag gre gate and then
me di ate in ter nally the claims of all seg ments or at least a wide
cross-sec tion of the workforce. How ever, if only the most rep -
re sen ta tive un ion en joys pref er en tial or ex clu sive bar gain ing
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43 P. Weiler: Rec on cil able dif fer ences: New di rec tions in Ca na dian la bour law (To -
ronto, Carswell, 1980), pp. 159–60. The au thor is re count ing his ex pe ri ences as 
Chair man of the Brit ish Co lum bia La bour Board dur ing the mid-1970s.

44 It must be noted that some gov ern ments have sup ported un ions in or der to
strengthen col lec tive rep re sen ta tion, even when it may en cour age such pro lif er a -
tion. For ex am ple, some Bal tic gov ern ments sup ported the ex pan sion of trade
un ion mem ber ship, which re quires re sources that trade un ions with low mem -
ber ship rates may not have. (Eu ro pean Foun da tion for the Im prove ment of Liv ing 
and Work ing Con di tions: Trade un ion strat e gies to re cruit new groups of peo ple
(Dub lin, 2010), p. 28).

45 It must be noted that un ions do not just com pete with each other, but also co op -
er ate both at na tional and in ter na tional level. For ex am ple, trade un ions in Malta 
ad dressed the is sue of mi grant work ers with the help of the Ital ian CGIL con fed -
er a tion. (Eu ro pean Foun da tion for the Im prove ment of Liv ing and Work ing Con -
di tions: Trade un ion strat e gies to re cruit new groups of peo ple (Dub lin, 2010),
p. 28).  At Eu ro pean level, the Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of Pub lic Ser vice Un ions
and the Eu ro pean Con fed er a tion of In de pend ent Trade Un ions (CESI) signed a
Co op er a tion Agree ment which came into force on 1 Jan u ary 2005. In the agree -
ment the un ions es tab lished a joint del e ga tion to rep re sent cen tral ad min is tra -
tion work ers in the na tional ad min is tra tion so cial di a logue, which was
for mal ized in De cem ber 2010 with the sec toral so cial di a logue com mit tee.  See
M. Albertijn: “New sec toral so cial di a logue com mit tee for cen tral gov ern ment
ad min is tra tions,” in EIROnline, March 2011, http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/
eiro/2011/02/ar ti cles/eu1102011i.htm (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



rights, de ci sions to de ter mine the most rep re sen ta tive or ga ni -
za tion should be made on the grounds of ob jec tive and pre-es -
tab lished cri te ria in or der to avoid any op por tu ni ties for abuse
or par tial ity. And even though pub lic au thor i ties have the right
to de cide whether they will ne go ti ate at re gional or na tional
level, the work ers should be en ti tled to choose the or ga ni za tion 
which rep re sents them in the ne go ti a tions.46  

An other al ter na tive is “sin gle-ta ble” bar gain ing, in which sev -
eral un ions rep re sent ing all em ploy ees in a sin gle bar gain ing
unit con verge in a sin gle bar gain ing pro cess.47 This be came
com mon place in the pub lic sec tor in the UK dur ing the
1990s.48 An other ex am ple can be found in the bar gain ing for
em ploy ees of the State of Wash ing ton in the United States,
where all un ions rep re sent ing less than 500 work ers each bar -
gain with the state gov ern ment at a sin gle, multi-un ion ta ble.49

This will be dis cussed be low, un der the head ing Me di at ing
con flicts of in ter est within par ties.
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46 ILO: Di gest of de ci sions and prin ci ples of the Free dom of As so ci a tion Com mit tee 
of the Gov ern ing Body of the ILO, fifth (re vised) edi tion (Geneva, 2006), Para -
graphs 962 and 963.

47 For a de tailed dis cus sion of sin gle-ta ble bar gain ing, see J. Gennard and G.
Judge: Em ployee re la tions (Lon don, Char tered In sti tute of Per son nel and De vel -
op ment, 2005).

48 A. Bryson and D. Wilkinson: Col lec tive bar gain ing and work place per for mance
(Lon don, De part ment of Trade and In dus try, 2000), p. 3.

49 Re vised Code of Wash ing ton (RCW) Sec. 41.80.010. Un ions that rep re sent
more than 500 work ers ne go ti ate with the gov ern ment at sep a rate ta bles.



Traxler and Brandl have drawn a model of three main cat e go -
ries of bar gain ing. Ac cord ing to the model, the three cat e go ries 
dif fer in their breadth and re la tion ship to sec tor-spe cific
in ter ests:

“     Peak-level co or di na tion is most en com pass ing. It is per formed by the 
cross-sec toral con fed er a tions which carry out their co or di na tion ac -
tiv i ties ei ther di rectly or or ches trat ing the bar gain ing pol i cies of
their af fil i ates or di rectly by ne go ti at ing cen tral ized ac cords on be -
half of them. In ei ther case this means that sec tor-spe cific in ter ests
must be uni fied, such that joint strat e gies can be pur sued. The pat -
tern bar gain ing rep re sents in ter me di ate en com pass ment. Co or di na -
tion is based on the lead ing role of one cer tain sec tor in pay set ting,
while the other sec tor fol lows. The un co or di nated bar gain ing means
that the dis tinct bar gain ing units set their wages in de pend ently of
each other. There fore, not any kind of in ten tional co or di na tion
across sec tors takes place. 50

4. Structuring the bargaining: levels of
bargaining and coordination between
levels

The ILO’s Col lec tive Bar gain ing Rec om men da tion, 1981 (No. 
163), states that mem ber states should endeavour to make col -
lec tive bar gain ing pos si ble at all lev els, “in clud ing that of the
es tab lish ment, the un der tak ing, the branch of ac tiv ity, the in -
dus try, or the re gional or na tional lev els”. In those states that
es tab lish sev eral lev els of bar gain ing, “the par ties to ne go ti a -
tions should seek to en sure that there is co or di na tion among
these levels”.

There is no uni ver sal pre scrip tion re gard ing the lev els of bar -
gain ing. Coun try cir cum stances and dy nam ics are so di verse as 
to al low wide lat i tude. The ap pro pri ate level or lev els for bar -
gain ing will de pend on the strength, in ter ests, ob jec tives and
pri or i ties of the par ties cov ered, as well as the struc ture of the
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50 F. Taxler, and B. Brandl: “Col lec tive bar gain ing, Mac ro eco nomic per for mance,
and the sec toral com po si tion of trade un ions”, in In dus trial Re la tions, (Oak land, 
CA, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, 2010), Vol. 49, No. 1, Jan., p. 100.



trade un ion move ment, the rep re sen ta tives of the gov ern ment
and tra di tional pat terns of in dus trial re la tions.51 Whether ne go -
ti a tions take place at na tional, sec toral or re gional level, each
level may have dif fer ent ju ris dic tion, au thor ity over per son nel
mat ters, rev e nue sources and fis cal au ton omy.

Some sys tems adopt a cen tral or sec toral frame work, sup ple -
mented with ne go ti a tions in de cen tral ised set tings, to pro vide
or der li ness to bar gain ing and pro moted self-reg u la tion. For ex -
am ple, a two-tier bar gain ing model has been de vel oped in
Swe den, Den mark, Nor way and Fin land with the sec toral level
de fin ing pro ce dural rules and an eco nomic frame work (some -
times in clud ing pay pa ram e ters) for lo cal bar gain ing. Some of
the sub stan tive bar gain ing – for in stance, ac tual wages – has
then been de volved to lower lev els.52

South Af rica has also adopted this ap proach to pub lic sec tor
col lec tive bar gain ing by es tab lish ing a na tion wide Pub lic Ser -
vice Co or di nat ing Bar gain ing Coun cil with bar gain ing re spon -
si bil i ties cov er ing all mat ters that:

(i) “are reg u lated by uni form rules, norms and stan dards that
ap ply across the pub lic ser vice; or

(ii) ap ply to terms and con di tions of ser vice that ap ply to two
or more pub lic sec tors; or

(iii) are as signed to the State as em ployer in re spect of the pub -
lic ser vice that are not as signed to the State as em ployer in
any other sec tor”.53

The bi par tite Bar gain ing Coun cil was as signed the task of
establishing a sec ond layer of sec toral bar gain ing coun cils within
the coun try. As a gen eral rule, these sec ond-tier bar gain ing fo -
rums – for in stance, the Ed u ca tion La bour Re la tions Coun cil –
con clude agree ments on sub stan tive is sues in the rel e vant sec tor
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51 ILO, “Sub stan tive pro vi sions of la bour leg is la tion: Ef fec tive rec og ni tion of the
right to col lec tive bar gain ing”, in ILO: La bour Leg is la tion Guide lines, Chap ter
III, http://www2.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/llg/in dex.htm (ac cessed
27 Oct. 2011).

52 T. Stokke and A. Seip: “Col lec tive dis pute res o lu tion in the pub lic sec tor: The
Nordic coun tries com pared”, in Jour nal of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney, Aus tra lian
La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 60, No. 4, p. 562.

53 Sec tion 36 of the La bour Re la tions Act 1995.



such as wages and con di tions of ser vice, but then al low fur ther
de volved pro vin cial cham bers of the Coun cil to as sume re -
spon si bil ity for both im ple men ta tion and lo cal vari a tion.

Cen trally agreed dis pute res o lu tion pro ce dures typ i cally reg u -
late lower level dis agree ments in both South Af rica and the
Nordic coun tries. This struc ture al lows for is sues at a lo cal
level to prog ress up the sys tem and be dealt with by ever more
se nior per son nel should they re main un re solved – a fea ture that 
boosts the self-reg u lat ing na ture of the en tire sys tem.

Ar gen tina rat i fied the La bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vices) Con -
ven tion, 1978 (No. 151) in 1987. To im ple ment it, the 1992
Law on La bour Col lec tive Agree ments (Act No. 24.185) es tab -
lished the stan dards for col lec tive bar gain ing in pub lic ad min -
is tra tion at na tional level. Un der the Act, un ions are
rep re sented in the bar gain ing pro cess in pro por tion to their
num ber of mem bers. In prac tice, this means that more than one
un ion can rep re sent the same con stit u ency.54 

The Ar gen tin ean la bour re la tions sys tem rec og nizes two kinds of
work ers’ as so ci a tions: the reg is tered un ions (inscripta) and those
that have trade un ion sta tus (personería gremial). “While the
personería is the State’s rec og ni tion of the most rep re sen ta tive un -
ion (that with the most mem bers in a par tic u lar con stit u ency), in
the ory, a sec ond or ga ni za tion may arise that will even tu ally be
granted the personería if it rep re sents a ‘con sid er ably higher’ num -
ber of work ers than the first. Un til that time, how ever, the sec ond
or ga ni za tion will not be per mit ted to take part in col lec tive bar gain -
ing, nor will it have ac cess to un ion quo tas from its af fil i ates.”55
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54 A. Cardoso and J. Gindin: In dus trial re la tions and col lec tive bar gain ing: Ar gen tina, 
Brazil and Mex ico com pared, Work ing pa per No. 5, ILO In dus trial and Em ploy -
ment Re la tions De part ment (Geneva, ILO, 2009); J. Bonifacio and G. Falivene:
Análisis comparado de las relaciones laborales en la administración pública
latinoamericana. Ar gen tina, Costa Rica, México, y Perú (Ca ra cas, Banco
Interamericano de Desarrollo, Centro Latinoamericano de Administración para el
Desarrollo, 2002); M. Wegman: Aportes a la profesionalización del servicio civil
en el gobierno fed eral de la República Ar gen tina a través de al negociación
colectiva, XV Congreso Internacional del CLAD sobre la Reforma del Estado y de la 
Administración Pública, Santo Domingo, Do min i can Re pub lic, 9–12 Nov. 2010.

55 A. Cardoso and J. Gindin: In dus trial re la tions and col lec tive bar gain ing: Ar gen -
tina, Brazil and Mex ico com pared, Work ing pa per No. 5, ILO In dus trial and Em -
ploy ment Re la tions De part ment (Geneva, ILO, 2009), p. 15.



Un der Act No. 24.185, sep a rate ne go ti at ing com mis sions carry 
out gen eral and sec toral ne go ti a tions in the pub lic ser vices.
They con sist of state and worker rep re sen ta tives, co or di nated
by the Min is try of La bour. Some sec toral agree ments cur rently
in place cover Na tional Lot tery, Teach ing, Food Safety, Park
Se cu rity, and Na tional Arts work ers.56

Uru guay also adopted such a struc ture in 2005. The Su pe rior
Coun cil of Pub lic Sec tor Col lec tive Bar gain ing has rep re sen ta -
tion from four cen tral gov ern ment agen cies and an equal num -
ber of un ion rep re sen ta tives, meets upon re quest of any of its
mem bers and makes de ci sions by con sen sus. Sec toral (sec -
ond-tier) and agency (third-tier) level bar gain ing is con ducted
sep a rately and deals with the same sub jects, within the lim its
es tab lished by agree ments reached at a higher level. The Min -
is try of La bour, which chairs the Su pe rior Coun cil, is charged
with co or di nat ing the lev els.57

In It aly, the Agency for the rep re sen ta tion of pub lic ad min is tra -
tions in col lec tive bar gain ing (ARAN) was in tro duced with the 
de cen tral iza tion of pub lic ad min is tra tion in 1993 and is re -
spon si ble for rep re sent ing the gov ern ment in col lec tive bar -
gain ing with the pub lic sec tor trade un ions. Bar gain ing is
con ducted through des ig nated bar gain ing units, both na tion -
wide and in each de cen tral ised pub lic agency.
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56 A. Cardoso and J. Gindin: In dus trial re la tions and col lec tive bar gain ing: Ar gen tina, 
Brazil and Mex ico com pared, Work ing pa per No. 5, ILO In dus trial and Em ploy -
ment Re la tions De part ment (Geneva, ILO, 2009); J. Bonifacio and G. Falivene:
Análisis comparado de las relaciones laborales en la administración pública
latinoamericana. Ar gen tina, Costa Rica, México, y Perú (Ca ra cas, Banco
Interamericano de Desarrollo, Centro Latinoamericano de Administración para el
Desarrollo, 2002); M. Wegman: Aportes a la profesionalización del servicio civil
en el gobierno fed eral de la República Ar gen tina a través de al negociación
colectiva, XV Congreso Internacional del CLAD sobre la Reforma del Estado y de la 
Administración Pública, Santo Domingo, Do min i can Re pub lic, 9–12 Nov. 2010.

57 Act No. 18508, 26 June 2009, ar ti cles 10–14.



Rep re sen ta tion by ARAN is com pul sory for var i ous in di vid ual 
ad min is tra tions such as min is tries, schools, health and so cial
se cu rity bod ies.58

“   Aran op er ates as a ser vice struc ture for [these ad min is tra tors.]…
[T]he var i ous ad min is tra tions… ex er cise a “power of di rec tion”
over Aran as re gards na tional col lec tive bar gain ing, set ting up sec tor 
com mit tees for this pur pose. A sec tor com mit tee will be cre ated for
each sec tor of collective bar gain ing - health, lo cal au thor i ties, re -

search, uni ver si ties and non-eco nomic pub lic bod ies ([i.e.] so cial se -
cu rity). How ever, as re gards the min is tries, schools and some pub lic
util i ties (the fire ser vice and a few oth ers), it is the Pres i dent of the
Coun cil of Min is ters, through the Civil Ser vice Min is try, who will
act as the “sec tor com mit tee”.59

Each com mit tee, and the Pres i dent of the Coun cil of Min is ters
for the cen tral state ad min is tra tions, will set guide lines and ob -
jec tives for col lec tive bar gain ing as each agree ment co mes up
for re newal, while Aran must keep them con stantly in formed
on the prog ress of ne go ti a tions. Once a pro vi sional agree ment
has been reached, the Agency must ob tain the com mit tees’ ap -
proval of the draft be fore it is de fin i tively signed. The law
there fore pro vides that the sec tor com mit tees must be ex -
pressly in volved in the rat i fi ca tion of col lec tive agree ments,
thus es tab lish ing a re la tion ship with Aran which to a cer tain
ex tent re sem bles the re la tion ship be tween base/mem ber ship
and bar gain ing agents in the pri vate sec tor.60
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58 Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of Pub lic Ser vice Un ions: Col lec tive bar gain ing, coun try
pro files: It aly, http://www.epsu.org/r/471; “De cen tral ised bar gain ing in the pub lic
sec tor ex am ined”, in EIROnline, Mar. 2003, http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/
eiro/2002/12/fea ture/it0212209f.htm; and “Re form of pub lic sec tor bar gain ing 
agency ap proved”, in EIROnline, Nov. 1997,
http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/eiro/1997/11/fea ture/IT9711217F.htm 
(all URLs ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

59 Re form of pub lic sec tor bar gain ing agency ap proved" in Eironline, nov. 1997, 
http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/eiro/1997/11/fea ture/it9711217f.htm
(ac cessed 28 No vem ber 2011).

60 “De cen tral ised bar gain ing in the pub lic sec tor ex am ined,” op. cit.



5. Bargaining approaches and models

The positional model

Since col lec tive bar gain ing as an in sti tu tion emerged in con di -
tions of hos til ity, it is sur rounded by an ad versarial cul ture.61

Some coun tries have forged his toric pacts, turn ing so cial an -
tag o nists into so cial part ners, but gen er ally speak ing – and per -
haps par tic u larly in so ci et ies un der the sway of an
An glo-Saxon worldview – po si tional bar gain ing is frac tious.62

In fact, an a lysts of the art of ne go ti a tion have been able to com -
pile a list of po si tional bar gain ing be hav iours:

§ Develop target and resistance positions in advance
§ Overstate opening positions
§ Commit to these positions early and publicly
§ Channel communications through a spokesperson
§ Give as little as possible for what you get
§ Never “bargain against yourself”
§ Always keep the other side off balance
§ Use coercive forms of power
§ Mobilize support from constituents
§ Divide and conquer the other side; protect against the

same on your side
§ An agreement reluctantly accepted is a sign of success 63
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61 Re search ing the sit u a tion in Eu rope from me di eval times through to the nine teenth
cen tury, Jacobs re cords that “pub lic au thor i ties ev ery where were very sus pi cious of
work ers’ or ga ni za tions. One rea son they had for re press ing those com bi na tions was
the con cern for pub lic or der since com bi na tions were very of ten as so ci ated with un -
rest or vi o lence.” A. Jacobs: “Col lec tive self-reg u la tion”, in B. Hepple: The Mak ing
of La bour Law in Eu rope (Lon don, Mansell, 1986), p. 197. The pro gres sion has
been from re pres sion through tol er a tion to (am biv a lent) rec og ni tion.

62 “The sys tem has [been], and con tin ues to be ad versarial be cause, when col lec tive
bar gain ing was cre ated, it was be lieved that cap i tal and la bour would be eter nal en -
e mies or eter nally in con flict. Thus, a sys tem of law and reg u la tions, and fed eral
agen cies like the FMCS, were cre ated to take that con flict out of the streets and
chan nel it into col lec tive bar gain ing and law ful strikes, walk outs or eco nomic pres -
sure.” P. Hurtgen (Di rec tor, United States Fed eral Me di a tion and Con cil i a tion Ser -
vice): Col lec tive bar gain ing and in di vid ual rights: The chang ing dy nam ics of
work place dis pute res o lu tion, The Henry Kai ser me mo rial lec ture, The Georgetown
Uni ver sity Law Cen ter, No vem ber 13, 2003, ed ited ex cerpts, http://fmcs.gov/as -
sets/files/Ar ti cles/Kai ser_Lec ture.htm (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

63 J. Cutcher-Gershenfeld: “How pro cess mat ters”, in T. Kochan and D. Lipsky:
Ne go ti a tions and change (Ithaca, NY, Cor nell Uni ver sity Press, 2003), p.143.



While the po si tional mode may be un der stand able in its his tor i cal
con text and is widely func tional, its lim i ta tions are easy to iden tify 
as well. Mod ern-day workplaces are at least as much about shared 
as con flict ing in ter ests. Wide-rang ing re search and ex pe ri ence
show that great workplaces – pro duc tive, high-per for mance or ga -
ni za tions where peo ple want to work – are char ac ter ized by re la -
tion ships of trust and re spect amongst all stake holders.64

Po si tional bar gain ing may dis cour age joint cre ativ ity and fails to
ex ploit the con sid er able scope on of fer for mu tual gain.

Sig nif i cantly, the style of ne go ti a tion in some rap idly mod ern iz -
ing coun tries is rep li cat ing in key senses the his tor i cal ex pe ri ence
of now post-in dus trial so ci et ies. Po si tional bar gain ing – dis cussed 
fur ther be low – is emerg ing as the de fault mode. This pub li ca tion
hopes to en cour age the par ties in such coun tries to ex plore dif fer -
ent path ways at an early point in their bar gain ing de vel op ment.

The mu tual gains model65

The de vel op ment of al ter na tive mod els of ne go ti a tion has
emerged dur ing past years, var i ously de scribed as mu tual
gains, in ter est-based, win-win, in te gra tive and prin ci pled bar -
gain ing. The ap proach seeks to pro mote pro duc tive bar gain ing
through the fol low ing prin ci ples:

§ a care ful ap pre ci a tion of one’s own and the other
par ties’ in ter ests and needs, rather than the dog ged
ad vance ment of pre-set ne go ti at ing po si tions;
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64 See, among many sources, J. Rog ers and W. Streeck (eds.): Works coun cils:
Con sul ta tion, rep re sen ta tion, and co op er a tion in in dus trial re la tions (Chi cago,
Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1995); G. Leminsky: “Ev ery thing you al ways
wanted to know about Mitbestimmung”, in Die Mitbestimmung (Düsseldorf,
Hans Böckler Foun da tion, 1999), pp. 46–50; D. Hull and V. Reid: Sim ply the
best workplaces in Aus tra lia, ACIRRT Work ing pa per No. 88 (Syd ney, Uni ver sity
of New South Wales, 2003); T. Kochan and P. Osterman: The mu tual gains en -
ter prise (Boston, Har vard Busi ness School Press, 1994); J. Gittell: The South -
west Air lines way (New York, McGraw-Hill, 2003); D. Weiss: Be yond the walls of
con flict (To ronto, Irwin, 1996); and the Great Place to Work In sti tute,
http://www.greatplacetowork.com (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

65 For a dis cus sion fo cused squarely on the pub lic sec tor (in a Ca na dian con text),
see N. Caverly, B. Cunningham and L. Mitch ell: “Re flec tions on pub lic sec -
tor-based in te gra tive col lec tive bar gain ing: Con di tions af fect ing co op er a tion
within the ne go ti a tion pro cess” in Em ployee Re la tions (Glas gow, Uni ver sity of
Strath clyde, 2006), Vol. 28, No. 1, p. 62.



§ a high level of in for ma tion ex change;
§ at tempts to “grow the pie” over the next bar gain ing

cy cle be fore cut ting it;
§ cre atively gen er at ing op tions that pro mote shared

in ter ests and rec on cile dif fer ent or con flict ing in ter ests;
§ prob lem solv ing; and
§ the re al iza tion that pro cess mat ters.

The mu tual gains model turns on an em pow ered bar gain ing
pro cess as an al ter na tive to re ly ing on eco nomic power,
whether ex er cised by the em ployer, work ers or their rep re sen -
ta tives. The the ory is that:

§ there is power in de vel op ing a good work ing
re la tion ship: where par ties grow trust ing and re spect ful 
re la tion ships, they can ne go ti ate with one an other more 
safely and can in flu ence one an other more cre atively
and to re cip ro cal de grees;
§ there is power in un der stand ing in ter ests: the more one

un der stands the other side’s con cerns, and the more
faith fully one con veys one’s own, the more the
pros pects for an agree ment that meets both sides’
in ter ests are en hanced;
§ there is power in in vent ing an el e gant so lu tion:

in for ma tion shar ing and real en gage ment help to
pro duce op tions and then so lu tions that would
oth er wise never have been un cov ered;
§ there is power in com mit ments: if the one side is

pre pared to com mit and trust that the other will as well, 
much more can be achieved in the agree ment-mak ing
pro cess.66
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66 See R. Fisher, W. Ury and B. Patton: “Ne go ti a tion power: In gre di ents in an abil -
ity to in flu ence the other side”, in L. Hall (ed.): Ne go ti a tion strat e gies for mu tual 
gain (Thou sand Oaks, CA, Sage Pub li ca tions, 1993), p. 6 and fol low ing, par -
tially re pro duced here.



The dif fer ences be tween po si tional and mu tual gains bar gain -
ing have been in struc tively sum ma rized as fol lows:

Ta ble 1

Positional bargaining Interest-based bargaining¹
The main focus is to give as
little and to get as much as
possible

The main focus is to ensure that 
the interests of each side are
addressed

The parties prepare separately
by drafting opening positions as 
targets

The parties prepare together by
agreeing on ground rules and
ways of working

These positions take the form of 
“wish lists”. The parties
frequently table “unreal”
positions that they can
subsequently “concede”

The parties prepare separately
by discussing interests with
constituents. 

They also prepare resistance
points above or below which
they are not prepared to go

If constituents present positions 
the negotiators convert these
into interests

The negotiations take the form
of two sides bargaining across a 
table with breaks for caucus
meetings; options are explored
in private sessions

They approach bargaining with
open minds as to what the final
agreement might be

If the parties undergo
negotiation training it is done
separately

The negotiations take the form
of one group with occasional
breaks for caucus or side
meetings; options are openly
explored in joint sessions

The negotiations open with
positional statements and follow 
a sequence of offers and
counteroffers with frequent
deferrals and breakdowns

If using IBB for the first time,
the parties undergo joint
training

Information is kept “tight” and
only disclosed under pressure or 
to extract a concession

The negotiations open with
discussions around an issue and 
each party’s interests underlying 
that issue followed by a
problem-solving sequence
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Decisions are made by
compromise or under pressure

Information is openly shared
and research is usually
conducted jointly

Mainly involves industrial
relations managers and union
officials

Decisions are made by
consensus after an agreed
objective evaluation of options

Spokespersons present key
positions and moves

Involvement is extended to
others with expertise around
relevant topics

Each side attempts to keep the
other under pressure through
power tactics

Spokespersons outline key
interests but all members
participate

The parties use a facilitator
when they reach an impasse

The parties agree not to use
pressure as a negotiation lever

¹ Source: Barrett J. and O’Dowd J. In ter est-based bar gain ing – A us ers’ guide 
  (Trafford, 2005), p.39.
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An other way of de liv er ing these re sults has been framed as
“mu tual gains ne go ti a tion,” ex plained in the fol low ing box.

A guide to mu tual gains ne go ti a tion 

1. Pre-ne go ti a tion meet ing
§ agree an over all goal for the ne go ti a tion
§ agree to ne go ti ate as far as pos si ble in a needs-based way
§ share your own needs, in ter ests, fears, con cerns and

ex pec ta tions
§ seek to un der stand the needs, in ter ests, fears, con cerns and

ex pec ta tions of the other party
§ clar ify the is sues to be ne go ti ated, in clud ing out stand ing

mat ters
§ set tle any is sues ca pa ble of easy set tle ment to pro mote a

cul ture of agree ment
§ agree a date, time and place for the first ne go ti a tion
2. Af ter the pre-ne go ti a tion meet ing but be fore ne go ti a tions 
com mence
§ de ter mine the com po si tion of your ne go ti at ing team and agree

ground rules for the con duct of the team
§ share with your con stit u ency the needs, in ter ests, fears,

con cerns and ex pec ta tions of the other party
§ be aware of the value of an early mod er a tion of your

con stit u ency’s ex pec ta tions
§ gen er ate cre ative op tions for meet ing the needs, in ter ests,

fears, con cerns and ex pec ta tions of the other party
§ seek to ob tain flex i ble man dates from your con stit u ency, ones

which will as sist you sat is fy  the other party and which will not
cre ate ob sta cles to needs-based bar gain ing
§ re sist mak ing po si tional de mands, in stead make needs-based

pro pos als
§ ob tain as much in for ma tion as pos si ble to sub stan ti ate your

needs and to give you in sight into the needs of the other side
§ de ter mine your and their best al ter na tive to a ne go ti ated

agree ment (BATNA)¹ and strengthen yours if pos si ble
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3. At the com mence ment of the ne go ti a tion pro cess
§ wel come the other party to the ne go ti a tion
§ in tro duce your team
§ set tle the house keep ing mat ters, in clud ing:
¢ start and end times
¢ tea and lunch ar range ments
¢ smok ing reg u la tions
¢ ca sual dress code
¢ set ting lim its to in ter rup tions, in clud ing turn ing

cell-phones off
§ agree to meet ing ground rules in clud ing that par tic i pants:
¢ will as far as pos si ble fol low the pro cess as agreed
¢ will seek first to un der stand and then to be un der stood
¢ will lis ten care fully
¢ will speak in turn and not in ter rupt one an other
¢ may be as ser tive but po lite and re spect ful of one an other
§ agree to cau cus ground rules in clud ing that:
¢ par ties may re quest cau cuses at any time
¢ cau cus ing will take place only once par ties have fully

ex plored the is sues raised by the other party
¢ the party re quest ing the cau cus will leave the room
¢ the party re quest ing the cau cus will in di cate re al is ti cally

how long they re quire to cau cus
¢ if it ap pears that a cau cus will take lon ger than

an tic i pated then the cau cus ing party will in form the other 
party and in di cate a new time

¢ re af firm your com mit ment to your agreed goal for the
ne go ti a tion and to needs-based ne go ti a tion

¢ agree that all that is said in the ne go ti a tion will be off the
re cord un less agreed oth er wise

¢ con firm that sum mary min utes will be kept i.e. min utes
re flect ing the at ten dance, mat ters of re cord in clud ing
is sues ad dressed and agree ments reached, and the way
for ward af ter each meet ing

¢ con firm that min utes will be cir cu lated to all par tic i pants
in the meet ing within a rea son able pe riod of time of the
meet ing
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4. Clar i fy ing and de vel op ing an un der stand ing of the is sues
for both par ties
§ first party to pres ent their needs, in ter ests, fears, con cerns,

ex pec ta tions and pro pos als
§ frame is sues in col lab o ra tive and solv able ways
§ sec ond party to pres ent their needs, in ter ests, fears, con cerns,

ex pec ta tions and pro pos als
§ frame is sues in col lab o ra tive and solv able ways
§ needs, in ter ests, fears, con cerns, ex pec ta tions and pro pos als of

both par ties to be fully ex plored
§ list and agree all the is sues for ne go ti a tion
§ agree on or der of is sues to be dealt with (con sider start ing with

eas ier is sues, ur gent is sues or is sues that will help clar ify oth ers)
§ if ap pro pri ate, par ties to pro vide one an other with in for ma tion to

pro mote an un der stand ing of is sues
§ con tinue to clar ify is sues with par tic u lar re gard to needs,

in ter ests, fears, con cerns and ex pec ta tions
§ track and fo cus the dis cus sions
§ iden tify ar eas of com mon con cern and com pet ing in ter est
5. De vel op ing and se lect ing op tions for agree ment
§ taking each is sue one at a time, gen er ate as many pos si ble ways of

meet ing the needs of each party and “mak ing the pie big ger”
§ in vent op tions with out com mit ting
§ use cri te ria and stan dards as a ba sis to eval u at ing and choos ing

op tions
§ ana lyse op tions to see which ones both par ties can ac cept
§ seek to in flu ence and be open to be  in flu enced
§ sep a rate and in te grate is sues as nec es sary
§ con sider link ing and trad ing is sues
§ try hypotheticals i.e. ‘what if..?’
§ con sider cre at ing sub-groups/task teams/com mis sions to

de velop pro pos als
§ con sider us ing a sin gle text doc u ment to reach con sen sus
§ keep op tions ten ta tive and con di tional un til all is sues have been

agreed
§ iden tify ar eas of agree ment
§ pack age ac cept able op tions into an over all agree ment
§ min i mize for mal ity and re cord-keep ing un til fi nal agree ment is

reached
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6. Reach ing agree ment
§ draft an agree ment
§ en sure mu tual un der stand ing of the terms of the agree ment
§ spec ify who, what, where, when and how agree ment will be

im ple mented
§ set out eval u a tion, im ple men ta tion and fol low-up de tails
§ con sider re port back pro ce dures in clud ing the idea of a joint

state ment to con stit u en cies
§ in clude pro ce dures in the event of dead lock
§ if a fi nal agree ment is dif fi cult to ar rive at, con sider agree ments

in prin ci ple, ten ta tive agree ments, in terim agree ments, par tial
agree ments, agree ment on goals, agree ment on pro cess
§ re sist po si tional bar gain ing as far as pos si ble
§ if a fi nal agree ment is not pos si ble then re al ity test, com pro mise, 

take a break, dis cuss al ter na tive ways of reach ing agree ment
such as the in volve ment of a third party, cap ture what has been
agreed and nar row down what is in dis pute

Source: In ter na tional Train ing Cen tre of the ILO: Joint un ion–man age ment
ne go ti a tion skills train ing for so cial part ners on con flict pre ven tion and
ne go ti a tion skills, Train ing pack age, June 2005, pp. 53–56.

¹ “BATNA” re fers to a party’s fall-back if ne go ti a tions fail – the other op tions 
  avail able. It is of ten the key to un der stand ing the trade-offs fac ing each 
  side. De ter min ing BATNAs in volves a care ful ex plo ra tion of each party’s 
  power- and rights-based al ter na tives to reach ing agree ment. BATNAs are the
  start ing point to all ne go ti a tion. A re al is tic un der stand ing of one’s own and 
  the other par ties’ BATNAs is vi tal to de ter min ing the ne go ti at ing power in 
  any ne go ti a tion.

The blended model

Not all par ties who find the po si tional model lim it ing or dys -
func tional are pre pared to em brace the full mu tual gains al ter -
na tive. There can be sev eral rea sons for this, such as if req ui site 
lev els of trust are not in place to al low, for in stance, ex ten sive
in for ma tion-shar ing; prin ci pals or con stit u en cies do not know
enough about the al ter na tive model to sup port it; or it may be
that a more arms-length re la tion ship be tween the par ties is nec -
es sary to avoid co-op tion; and so on.

De spite these sorts of res er va tions, the par ties may pre fer to
adopt el e ments of mu tual gains bar gain ing in a se lec tive way.
So, for in stance, in ter est-based prob lem-solv ing meth ods have
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been used to deal with bar gain ing mat ters which are more in te -
gra tive in char ac ter such as train ing, work-life bal ance, oc cu -
pa tional health and safety and the work place en vi ron ment
while ac cept ing that po si tional bar gain ing meth ods will still
fea ture as the prin ci pal de ter mi nant of dis trib u tive mat ters such 
as wages and ben e fits.

Sheer sup port for prag ma tism has some times moved par ties to
adopt a more hy brid ap proach. “Mod i fied tra di tional bar gain -
ing” or “blended bar gain ing” is now of fered by the Fed eral
Me di a tion and Con cil i a tion Ser vice (FMCS) in the United
States and is also used by in de pend ent fa cil i ta tors in coun tries
such as Aus tra lia and South Af rica, to men tion a few.

With the aim of of fer ing par ties as many op tions and as much
flex i bil ity as pos si ble, FMCS me di a tors have in re cent years
de vel oped a mixed model of “tra di tional” (po si tional) and
mod i fied tra di tional bar gain ing, known as “En hanced Co op er -
a tive Ne go ti a tion” (ECN):

“     ECN was placed squarely be tween tra di tional bar gain ing and [Mod i -
fied Tra di tional Bar gain ing] MTB on the bar gain ing pro cess con tin -
uum, thus cre at ing a full spec trum of dis pute res o lu tion pro cess
op tions for the me di a tor to uti lize. ECN was clear about its goals. It
had to be sim ple; not re quire ex ten sive train ing; not in ter fere with
the par ties’ nor mal bar gain ing com mit tee struc tures; pro mote com -
mu ni ca tion and an un der stand ing of in ter ests that lie un der neath the
is sues; and uti lize the tra di tional bar gain ing pro cess…

ECN can roughly be de scribed as a three-part pro cess: (1) me di a -
tor-fa cil i tated is sue prep a ra tion and ex change; (2) pro posal prep a ra -
tion and ex change; and (3) tra di tional col lec tive bar gain ing.”67
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cles/Pepperdine/CBStylesatFMCS.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



Con sul ta tion and bar gain ing

Through con sul ta tion, the so cial part ners not only share in for -
ma tion, but also en gage in more in-depth di a logue about is sues
raised. While con sul ta tion it self does not carry with it de ci -
sion-mak ing power, it can take place as part of such a pro -
cess.68 Con sul ta tion re quires an en gage ment by the par ties
through an ex change of views which can lead to more in-depth
di a logue. While many in sti tu tions make use of con sul ta tion
and in for ma tion-shar ing, some are em pow ered to reach agree -
ments that can be bind ing. Those so cial di a logue in sti tu tions
which do not have such a man date of ten pro vide ad vi sory ser -
vices to min is tries, leg is la tors and other pol icy-mak ers and de -
ci sion-mak ers.69

The Con sul ta tion (In dus trial and Na tional Lev els) Rec om men -
da tion, 1960 (No. 113) es tab lishes that mea sures should be
taken in or der to pro mote ef fec tive con sul ta tion and co op er a -
tion be tween pub lic au thor i ties and em ploy ers’ and work ers’
or ga ni za tions with out dis crim i na tion of any kind against these
or ga ni za tions. Con sul ta tions should aim at en sur ing that the
pub lic au thor i ties seek the views, ad vice and as sis tance of
these or ga ni za tions, par tic u larly in the prep a ra tion and im ple -
men ta tion of laws and reg u la tions af fect ing their in ter ests.70 In
ad di tion, the Com mit tee on Free dom of As so ci a tion and the
Com mit tee of Ex perts on the Ap pli ca tion of Con ven tions and
Rec om men da tions have stated that when a gov ern ment seeks
to al ter bar gain ing struc tures in which it acts di rectly or in di -
rectly as em ployer, it is par tic u larly im por tant to fol low an ad e -
quate con sul ta tion pro cess, so that all ob jec tives can be
dis cussed by all par ties con cerned. Such con sul ta tions im ply
that they have been un der taken in good faith and the par ties
have all nec es sary in for ma tion to make an in formed de ci sion.71
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68 J. Ishikawa: Key fea tures of na tional so cial di a logue: A so cial di a logue re source
book (Geneva, ILO, 2003).

69 See more: http://www.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/sd/in dex.htm (ac -
cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

70 Para. 1 and Para. 3.
71 ILO: Di gest of de ci sions and prin ci ples of the Free dom of As so ci a tion Com mit tee 

of the Gov ern ing Body of the ILO, fifth (re vised) edi tion (Geneva, 2006), Para -
graphs 1068 and 1086.



Con sul ta tion over changes in terms and con di tions of
em ploy ment
It has been seen in the past that uni lat eral man age ment
de ci sion-mak ing that im pacts on worker in ter ests kin dles worker
re ac tion, in clud ing in dus trial ac tion. In fact, some of the very first
pieces of in dus trial leg is la tion in the early twen ti eth cen tury
in cluded “sta tus quo” pro vi sions de signed to check and even
re verse uni lat eral ac tion.¹

Aus tra lia’s Fair Work Act 2009, again, pro vides for model
con sul ta tion terms to be in cluded in the awards and col lec tive
agree ments that reg u late most of the la bour mar ket. The Higher
Ed u ca tion Award’s ex pres sion of the ob li ga tion is typ i cal:

Con sul ta tion re gard ing ma jor work place change
Em ployer to no tify
(a) Where an em ployer has made a def i nite de ci sion to

in tro duce ma jor changes in pro duc tion, programme,
or ga ni za tion, struc ture or tech nol ogy that are likely to have
sig nif i cant ef fects on em ploy ees, the em ployer must no tify
the em ploy ees who may be af fected by the pro posed
changes and their rep re sen ta tives, if any.

(b) Sig nif i cant ef fects in clude ter mi na tion of em ploy ment, ma jor 
changes in com po si tion, op er a tion or size of the em ployer’s
workforce or in the skills re quired; the elim i na tion or
dim i nu tion of job op por tu ni ties, pro mo tion op por tu ni ties or
job ten ure; the al ter ation of hours of work; the need for
re train ing or trans fer of em ploy ees to other work or lo ca tions; 
and the re struc tur ing of jobs. Pro vided that where this award 
makes pro vi sion for al ter ation of any of these mat ters an
al ter ation is deemed not to have sig nif i cant ef fect.
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Em ployer to dis cuss change
(a) The em ployer must dis cuss with the em ploy ees af fected and

their rep re sen ta tive, if any, the in tro duc tion of the changes
re ferred to in clause 8.1, ef fects the changes are likely to
have on em ploy ees and mea sures to avert or mit i gate the
ad verse ef fects of such changes on em ploy ees and must give 
prompt con sid er ation to mat ters raised by the em ploy ees
and/or their rep re sen ta tives in re la tion to the changes. 

(b) The dis cus sions must com mence as early as prac ti ca ble
af ter a def i nite de ci sion has been made by the em ployer to
make the changes.

(c) For the pur poses of such dis cus sion, the em ployer must
pro vide in writ ing to the em ploy ees con cerned and their
rep re sen ta tives, if any, all rel e vant in for ma tion about the
changes in clud ing the na ture of the changes pro posed, the
ex pected ef fects of the changes on em ploy ees and any other
mat ters likely to af fect em ploy ees pro vided that no em ployer
is re quired to dis close con fi den tial in for ma tion the
dis clo sure of which would be con trary to the em ployer’s
in ter ests.4

¹ See, for in stance, the Ca na dian In dus trial Dis putes In ves ti ga tion Act of 
  1907 and the Transvaal In dus trial Dis putes Act 1909.

2 Di rec tive 2002/14/EC.

3 The In for ma tion and Con sul ta tion of Em ploy ees’ Reg u la tions 2004 – DTI 
  Guid ance 2006, ac ces si ble at www.berr.gov.uk/files/file25934.pdf.

4 Clause 8 of the Higher Ed u ca tion In dus try – Gen eral Staff – Award 2010.

Chang ing mindsets

For em ploy ers and un ions in the pub lic sec tor to reap the ben e -
fits of dis pute-min i miz ing mod els of col lec tive bar gain ing,
two match ing changes in think ing must oc cur:

§ gov ern ments should fully rec og nize trade un ions for
col lec tive bar gain ing and re lated en gage ment pur poses; 
the rep re sen ta tive role of trade un ions flow ing from the 
prin ci ples of free dom of as so ci a tion must be fully
re spected. 
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In some coun tries, the right of free dom of as so ci a tion has been
se cured by con sti tu tional law, giv ing it higher le gal sta tus than
reg u lar laws have, and mak ing it a fun da men tal right. Other
coun tries have reg u lated in de tail the po si tion of trade un ions
and their right to take part in col lec tive bar gain ing, as part of
reg u lar laws. In ad di tion, some coun tries have im ple mented in -
ter na tional la bour stan dards such as C 151, which binds them to
re spect these rights be cause of con sti tu tional or le gal man date.72

For ex am ple in Ar gen tina, Brazil and Mex ico, la bour law is en -
shrined in the con sti tu tion, es tab lish ing: for mal stan dards for
col lec tive bar gain ing in clud ing the rep re sen ta tion of in ter ests
and con flict me di a tion, sub stan tive rights re lated to work ing
terms and con di tions (in clud ing re mu ner a tion and health stan -
dards) and the role of the state as guard ian rec og niz ing the
weak po si tion of work ers, ac tions and reach of the trade un ion
rep re sen ta tion. Al though the pre cise con tent and word ing of
the reg u la tions within these three coun tries vary, reg u la tions in 
all three cover the fol low ing: work ing hours, the pro hi bi tion of
night work for women and youth, a min i mum work ing age, en -
ti tle ment to one day off each week, spe cial rights for women
dur ing and af ter preg nancy, the def i ni tion of a min i mum sal ary
based on the ba sic needs of a worker who is the head of a fam -
ily, equal pay for equal work, sal ary pro tec tion, lim its on over -
time, the right to hous ing and school ing, em ployer
re spon si bil ity for work-re lated ac ci dents and dis eases, min i -
mum oc cu pa tional safety and health stan dards, the right of as -
so ci a tion for work ers and em ploy ers, the right to strike,
tri par tite bod ies for con flict res o lu tion, la bour courts, com pen -
sa tion for un just dis missal and the non-renounceable char ac ter
of la bour rights.73
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72 Some model pro vi sions on free dom of as so ci a tion can be found in
http://www.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/llg/in dex.htm (ac cessed 27
Oct. 2011).

73 A. Cardoso and J. Gindin: In dus trial re la tions and col lec tive bar gain ing: Ar gen -
tina, Brazil and Mex ico com pared, Work ing pa per No. 5, ILO In dus trial and Em -
ploy ment Re la tions De part ment (Geneva, ILO, 2009).



§ Gov ern ment worker un ions must move be yond their
tra di tional “de fender” role to in cor po rate also a
“con trib u tor to the or ga ni za tion” role, and then be able
to man age the du al ism suc cess fully.74 This re quires,
among other things, that lead ers and ne go ti a tors are
ex posed to new pos si bil i ties in col lec tive bar gain ing.

Les sons for pub lic sec tor bar gain ing

Con flict pre ven tion should be a prime con sid er ation when de -
sign ing mea sures to in tro duce or strengthen col lec tive bar gain -
ing in pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions. Cer tain mod els of
col lec tive bar gain ing can pre vent con flict better than oth ers.
How ever, mea sures geared to wards mu tual gains are more
likely to ren der work sat is fac tion along with ef fi cient and re li -
able ser vice de liv ery for the pub lic. This pro cess re quires care -
ful de ci sion-mak ing by the gov ern ment and trade un ions when
pre sented with op por tu ni ties to es tab lish or re set their ap -
proaches to bar gain ing. 
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74 See T. Huzzard, D. Greg ory, and R. Scott (eds.): Stra te gic union ism and part ner -
ship: Box ing or danc ing? (Houndmills, Hamp shire, UK, Palgrave Macmillan,
2004) and EPMU, DWU and M. Ogden: Build ing high per for mance workplaces:
The un ion ap proach (New Zea land, Cen tre for High Per for mance Work, 2010).



Con ven tion No. 154 and the pub lic ser vice1

The Con ven tion ac knowl edges that col lec tive bar gain ing in the pub lic
ser vice may need to be ad dressed dif fer ently from other branches of
eco nomic ac tiv ity. This is be cause its con di tions of ser vice are usu ally
de signed to achieve uni for mity. These con di tions are usu ally ap proved
by par lia ment and ap ply to all pub lic ser vants. They of ten con tain
ex haus tive reg u la tions cov er ing rights, du ties and con di tions of ser vice
that leave lit tle room for ne go ti a tion, and may re quire laws on con di tions 
of ser vice to be amended. Ne go ti a tions are, there fore, often centralized.
The unique sit u a tion of the pub lic ser vice in col lec tive bar gain ing
also re sults from its fi nanc ing. Wages and other em ploy ment
con di tions of pub lic ser vants have fi nan cial im pli ca tions that must
be re flected in pub lic bud gets. The bud gets are ap proved by bod ies
such as par lia ments, not al ways the di rect em ploy ers of pub lic
ser vants. Ne go ti a tions with fi nan cial im pli ca tions re gard ing the
pub lic ser vice are, there fore, fre quently cen tral ized and sub ject to
di rec tives or the con trol of ex ter nal bod ies, such as the fi nance
min is tries or inter-min is te rial committees.
These as pects are com pounded by other is sues such as the
de ter mi na tion of the sub jects that can be ne go ti ated, the
ju ris dic tion of the var i ous state struc tures, as well as the
de ter mi na tion of ne go ti at ing par ties at dif fer ent lev els.

Spe cial mo dal i ties
Based on these is sues, Ar ti cle 1(3) of the Con ven tion al lows for
“spe cial mo dal i ties” of ap pli ca tion that might be fixed by na tional
laws or reg u la tions, or by na tional prac tice for the pub lic ser vice.
Spe cial mo dal i ties could in clude:

§ par lia ment or the com pe tent bud get ary au thor ity set ting up per or 
lower lim its for wage ne go ti a tions, or es tab lish ing an over all
bud get ary pack age within which par ties may ne go ti ate mon e tary
or stan dard-set ting clauses;
§ leg is la tive pro vi sions giv ing the fi nan cial au thor i ties the right to

par tic i pate in col lec tive bar gain ing along side the di rect em ployer;
§ har mo ni za tion of an agreed bar gain ing sys tem with a stat u tory

frame work, as is found in many coun tries;
§ the ini tial de ter mi na tion by the leg is la tive au thor ity of di rec tives

re gard ing the sub jects that can be ne go ti ated, at what lev els
col lec tive bar gain ing should take place or who the ne go ti at ing
par ties may be. The de ter mi na tion of di rec tives should be pre ceded 
by con sul ta tions with the or ga ni za tions of pub lic ser vants.

1Reproduced from S. Olney and M. Rueda: Con ven tion No. 154: Pro mot ing 
 col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, ILO, 2005), p. 14.
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Po si tional bar gain ing: a pub lic sec tor Achil les heel

Pub lic sec tor bar gain ing some times falls short. Pre de ter mined
mon e tary po si tions, es tab lished by min is ters of fi nance and
trea sury of fi cials who have set num bers ac cord ing to a dif fer -
ent cy cle and a dif fer ent dy namic, might be pre sented at the ta -
ble. It ag gra vates mat ters when po si tions are de clared
publically; in other words, en trenched to be de fended. It en -
cour ages un ions to re spond in kind, with mass-man dated and
in flated de mands that must then be bar gained down ag gres -
sively to be af ford able.

It also does not help if the ne go ti at ing pro cess it self is by passed 
through re course to the po lit i cal and fi nan cial fig ures who are
tak ing de ci sions on the strength of pres sures not nec es sar ily
func tional to op ti mum col lec tive bar gain ing and, by that to ken, 
so cial out comes. In this set ting, in for ma tion is im parted spar -
ingly and tac ti cally, not com pre hen sively or trans par ently.
Bar gain ing in good faith and bar gain ing for mu tual gain can
be come very dif fi cult.

The par ties, how ever, must rec og nize that col lec tive bar gain -
ing re flects the work ings and judge ment of the wider dem o -
cratic pro cess. Rather, that de ci sion-mak ing in the po lit i cal and 
bud get-set ting spheres is en hanced if an op ti mum model of
work place ne go ti a tion, me di a tion and, if need be, ar bi tra tion is
al lowed to run a less tram melled course. This can be seen to be
largely a mat ter of se quenc ing and co or di na tion, flow ing from
an un der stand ing of how the in sti tu tion of bar gain ing can make 
its best so cial con tri bu tion.

Mu tual gains bar gain ing re quires each party to con sider care -
fully its and the other par ties’ in ter ests or needs be fore pro pos -
ing any so lu tion to the is sues, be cause pre-empt ing
en gage ment with early an swers can be seen as pre sump tu ous.
It ne gates shared own er ship of not only the so lu tion, but of the
prob lem it self. It might even pro voke a dis miss ive re ac tion.

The dis tinc tive and most ben e fi cial fea ture of mu tual gains bar -
gain ing in volves the joint ex plo ra tion of is sues, where op tions
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can be gen er ated and weighed up in a cre ative and pro tected
en vi ron ment, and qual i ta tively su pe rior out comes achieved.

There fore, the par ties should ide ally ar rive at the ne go ti a tions
with out po si tions, but with clearly ar tic u lated in ter ests and is -
sues, and with flex i ble man dates.

In or der to even tu ally come up with op ti mal and ra tio nal so lu -
tions, these should be based on all the rel e vant in for ma tion.
There fore, max i mum dis clo sure of in for ma tion, which is a
mat ter of trust and good faith com mu ni ca tion, is es sen tial too. 

A more sup ple al ter na tive to the po si tional se quence might
look some thing like this, fol low ing Con ven tion No. 154:

(i) Trea sury or fi nance min is try of fi cials pro vide “sug ges tive
pa ram e ters” on wage out comes for their ne go ti a tors in a
pend ing bar gain ing pro cess, con sis tent with over all bud -
get ary plan ning and mod el ling.75 These pa ram e ters may
con sist of flex i ble ranges of in creases in the wage bill or to -
tal cost of the agree ment.

(ii) Bar gain ing en sues, with the par ties hav ing ac cess to the
key back ground anal y ses and data. A prob lem-solv ing,
mu tual gains-maxi mis ing ap proach is adopted in ne go ti a -
tions.

(iii) The pro vi sional bar gain ing out come may be within or out -
side the scope of the pre vi ously sup plied pa ram e ters. In the 
lat ter case, then the ne go ti a tors would jointly make a case
to the purse string hold ers on why the ear lier tar get fig ures
should yield. If the ar gu ment suc ceeds, the pro vi sional bar -
gain is en dorsed. If not, the par ties ei ther aban don or mod -
ify their ear lier ten ta tive deal or one or more of the par ties
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75 See ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, 1994),
para. 263: “In the view of the Com mit tee [of Ex perts on the Ap pli ca tion of Con -
ven tions and Rec om men da tions], leg is la tive pro vi sions which al low par lia ment
or the com pe tent bud get ary au thor ity to set up per and lower lim its for wage ne -
go ti a tions or to es tab lish an over all ‘budgetary pack age’ within which the par ties
may ne go ti ate mon e tary or stan dard-set ting clauses . . .  or those which give the
fi nan cial au thor i ties the right to par tic i pate in col lec tive bar gain ing along side
the di rect em ployer are com pat i ble with the Con ven tion [98], pro vided they
leave a sig nif i cant role for col lec tive bar gain ing.” And see also the ex tract from
S. Olney and M. Rueda: Con ven tion No. 154: Pro mot ing col lec tive bar gain ing
(Geneva, ILO, 2005), re pro duced in Box 1.



per se vere with it through law ful means, in clud ing agreed
dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms such as me di a tion, ar bi tra -
tion or the ex er cise of la bour mar ket power (see be low).

Even if po si tional bar gain ing over money is un avoid able, the
par ties may ap proach the non-mon e tary as pects of the bar gain -
ing agenda in a more prob lem-solv ing way. Where the state
em ploy ers can not be weaned off their set ways, there is of ten
still con sid er able scope for flex i bly-minded ne go ti a tors to
tackle other top ics such as work-life bal ance, the or ga ni za tion
of work and, in deed, even the dis tri bu tion of the ag gre gate pay
al lo ca tion in cre ative ways that best serve or rec on cile the par -
ties’ re spec tive in ter ests.76
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76 In fact, is sues cov ered by col lec tive bar gain ing change over time and they mir ror
shifts in the la bour mar ket. Now a days bar gain ing can cover top ics such as
telework, em ploy ment re la tion ships, pro tec tion of per sonal data and al ter na tive
dis pute set tle ment mech a nisms. Also, in some coun tries bar gain ing can in clude
is sues in the ar eas of ca reer de vel op ment, lei sure time, com pen sa tion, eval u a tion
sys tems, bo nuses/per for mance pay, fam ily leave, pen sion schemes and fur ther
ed u ca tion; e.g. in Can ada in creas ing at ten tion is be ing fo cused on pro vi sions such 
as med i cal cov er age and pen sion se cu rity. In ad di tion, an ex pand ing topic has
been com pro mise pack ages in volv ing trade-offs agreed by the un ions in ex change
for com mit ments by em ploy ers to re tain pro duc tion and jobs  in ex ist ing sites. In
such pack ages con ces sions may be agreed as re gards wage in creases, work ing
hours and cer tain other ben e fits in ex change for job se cu rity. Closely re lated to
this type of agree ment are so-called flex i bil ity agree ments to avoid re dun dan cies,
and em ploy ment and com pet i tive ness pacts. Such agree ments may in clude a
range of is sues re lat ing to cost con tain ment as well as work ing time, work or ga ni -
za tion and skill flex i bil ity. How ever, there are con flict ing views on the de sir abil ity
and im pact of such agree ments (ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion in prac tice: Les sons
learned, In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence, 97th Ses sion, 2008, pp. 23–25). The
Wage Bar gain ing Re port 2008 pub lished by the La bour Re source and Re search
In sti tute (LaRRI) sug gests that the trade un ions should move away from the tra di -
tion of ne go ti at ing only for wages and in clude other ben e fits such as hous ing,
trans port, med i cal aid con tri bu tion and so on, which will even tu ally en hance the
over all well-be ing of work ers and their fam i lies. The Re port also en cour ages work -
ers and their trade un ions not only to fo cus on better wage agree ments but to also
se ri ously con sider al ter na tive eco nomic and so cial pol i cies if the chal lenges of
mass un em ploy ment and pov erty are to be over come. (Wage Gap In creases in
Namibia: Wage Bar gain ing Re port 2008. La bour Re source and Re search In sti tute 
(LaRRI), Sep tem ber 2009, pp. 27-28).



6. Pre par ing for bar gain ing

What ever the for mal forms of any es tab lished bar gain ing
frame work are, the way in which par ties set about bar gain ing
may af fect to the out comes of the pro cess.

Pub lic sec tor bar gain ing, for un der stand able rea sons, has a dis -
tinct po lit i cal char ac ter to it.77 Also, high ex pec ta tions and dis -
pu tant op ti mism might be no where more pre vail ing than in
pub lic sec tor bar gain ing. This may cause an ger and dis ap point -
ment later on, if ex pec ta tions can not be re al ized at the bar gain -
ing ta ble.

Pro fes sion al ism in ne go ti a tions de mands, namely:

“     Act ing to en sure that the right par ties have been in volved, in the right 
se quence, to deal with the right is sues that en gage the right set of in -
ter ests, at the right ta ble or ta bles, at the right time, un der the right
ex pec ta tions, and fac ing the right con se quences of walk ing away if
there is no deal.78

This en tails en sur ing that the bar gain ing ses sions are at tended
by un ions and gov ern ment of fi cials with stand ing to rep re sent
the in ter ests of those af fected by the agree ment. Also, that all
the mat ters that af fect the gov ern ment and the work ers, within
le gally es tab lished pa ram e ters, are dis cussed thor oughly. It en tails 
as well that the bar gain ing rep re sen ta tives face each other in good
faith, and that the tim ing is ripe to re new the re la tion ship.
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77 Pub lic ser vice la bour re la tions are char ac ter ized by ex ces sive ex ter nal po lit i cal
con trol of re sources and ac tiv i ties (G. Casale and J. Tenkorang: Pub lic ser vice la -
bour re la tions: A com par a tive over view, Pa per No. 17, ILO So cial Di a logue, La -
bour Law and La bour Ad min is tra tion Branch, (Geneva, ILO, 2008), pp. 1–2).

78 D. Lax and J. Sebenius: 3-D ne go ti a tion (Boston, Har vard Busi ness School
Press, 2006), pp. 12.



Con stit u ency ed u ca tion

If bar gain ing is es sen tially seen as a con test, then the ex pec ta -
tions over the pro cess and over ap pro pri ate strat e gies and be -
hav iours for ne go ti a tors will be col oured ac cord ingly. If the
ne go ti a tors wish to adopt al ter na tive and per haps more ex pan -
sive ap proaches, then they would need to en gage with their
con stit u en cies in an ex plo ra tion, ed u ca tion and con sent-gain -
ing pro cess well be fore the on set of any ac tual bar gain ing.

Flex i ble bar gain ing pro cess

With po si tional bar gain ing, the ne go ti a tors are typ i cally con -
strained by rel a tively tight bar gain ing in struc tions. In a more
ex pan sive pro cess, the ne go ti a tors will, in the first in stance,
look for guid ance on in ter ests rather than po si tions when in ter -
act ing with their con stit u en cies. At the out set of bar gain ing,
their quest would be to se cure flex i ble man dates from their
con stit u ents. 
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Tack ling the cri sis – Irish ex am ple
In Ire land, the gov ern ment be gan ne go ti a tions with un ions and
em ploy ers in De cem ber 2008 on how to deal with the coun try’s
fi nan cial cri sis. In Jan u ary 2009 the par ties agreed on a gen eral
frame work but fur ther talks on con crete im ple men ta tion col lapsed
with out an agree ment. In March, the ne go ti a tions re opened but an
agree ment was not reached. In De cem ber, the un ions gave their own
prop o si tion on how to tackle the cri sis, but the gov ern ment re jected it 
and gave its own prop o si tion which in cluded sal ary cuts: this was
im ple mented through leg is la tion and came into force on 1 Jan u ary
2010. The mea sures were strongly op posed by the un ions and
in dus trial ac tions started at the be gin ning of 2010. In March 2010,
how ever, the ne go ti a tions re opened once again and fi nally, at the end 
of March, the par ties reached an agree ment. Ac cord ing to the
agree ment there would be no fur ther pay re duc tions from 2010 to
2014 and pay would be re viewed in the spring of 2011 and ev ery
year there af ter to see whether the sav ings made through pub lic
ser vice mod er a tion might al low sal ary in creases. In ad di tion, the
2010 sal ary re duc tions would be dis re garded for the pur poses of
cal cu lat ing pen sions for those re tir ing in 2010 and 2011. The
un ions agreed to co op er ate fully in re de ploy ment within the pub lic
ser vices as part of the mod erni sa tion of the pub lic ser vices al low ing
staff num bers to be re duced. It can be in ter preted that with out this
kind of rather com plex and ab stract agree ment it might have been
very difficult for the parties to reopen negotiations and reach a
solution.

Source: The wrong tar get – how gov ern ments are mak ing pub lic sec tor
work ers pay for the cri sis. Re port com piled by La bour Re search De part ment,
com mis sioned by EPSU and fi nanced by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion 2010.

Me di at ing con flicts of in ter est within par ties

Pub lic sec tor bar gain ing is of ten con ducted by mul ti ple un ions
which rep re sent dif fer ent sec tors en gaged in the pro cess. Thus,
dif fer ences may oc cur be tween the un ions, in clud ing over the
sub stan tive claims to be made in the ne go ti a tions. Inter-un ion dis -
cord can com pli cate the bar gain ing pro cess, with the em ployer
hav ing to trans act with var i ous wishes and de mands. Usu ally, the
pub lic re sources for dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion are avail -
able only in re la tion to bar gain ing proper – the in ter ac tion be -
tween em ploy ers and un ions. How ever, the cause of bar gain ing
might ben e fit if the ser vices of in de pend ent fa cil i ta tors and me di -
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a tors were on hand to man age inter-un ion deal ings in the pre-bar -
gain ing phase. The as sis tance could ex tend to help with the de sign 
of the in ter nal ne go ti a tion sys tem, the fa cil i ta tion of inter-un ion
ne go ti a tions and then the me di a tion of any inter-un ion dis putes.

Re search

With a view to a more in formed bar gain ing pro cess, it is es sen -
tial that the par ties are able to ac cess qual ity re search, in par tic -
u lar on rel e vant la bour mar ket eco nom ics.79 While the
bar gain ing pro cess clearly in volves much more than eco nomic
mod el ling, sound in for ma tion and anal y ses serve not only as a
re al ity check for ne go ti a tors but also as a re source for in no va -
tive so lu tions. It is also im por tant that all par ties have ac cess to
re search of equiv a lent qual ity, better still the same re search. In -
equal ity in the resourcing of the bar gain ing pro cess may it self
fig ure as a source of mis trust and misperceptions. The Re port
of the In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence 97th Ses sion (2008)
sug gests that in for ma tion ser vices such as pub lic da ta bases on
all the col lec tive agree ments con cluded can be help ful. For ex -
am ple, the website of the Cen tral Organization of Finn ish
Trade Un ions80 of fers in for ma tion on col lec tive agree ments,
sit u a tions of on go ing ne go ti a tions, in dus trial co-op er a tion pro -
ce dures, sta tis tics con cern ing sal a ries, and links to pages which 
of fer knowl edge on the mar ket sit u a tion. The gen eral col lec -
tive agree ments in their en tirety are avail able through an other
gov ern ment-sup ported website, which can be ac cessed by any -
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79 “Pub lic and pri vate em ploy ers should, at the re quest of work ers’ or ga ni za tions,
make avail able such in for ma tion on the eco nomic and so cial sit u a tion of the ne -
go ti at ing unit and the un der tak ing as a whole as is nec es sary for mean ing ful ne -
go ti a tions . . . the pub lic au thor i ties should make avail able such in for ma tion as
is nec es sary on the over all eco nomic and so cial sit u a tion of the coun try and the
branch of ac tiv ity con cerned to the ex tent to which the dis clo sure of this in for -
ma tion is not prej u di cial to the na tional in ter est”. The Col lec tive Bar gain ing
Rec om men da tion 1981, No. 163, Para graph 7.

80 Spe cific in for ma tion about the col lec tive agree ments, on-go ing ne go ti a tions and 
so on are avail able in Finn ish at the web site of the Cen tral Or ga ni za tion of Finn -
ish Trade Un ions, http://www.sak.fi/eng lish/whatsnew.jsp?location1=
1&sl2=1&lang=en (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



one, free of charge.81 The sub ject of re search is re turned to
again be low, un der the head ing Joint in ves ti ga tion/re search. 

Coun try ex am ple: Can ada

Sup port ing the bar gain ing pro cess through re search
The Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Board (PSLRB) in Can ada is
an in de pend ent body that ad min is ters the col lec tive bar gain ing and 
griev ance ad ju di ca tion sys tems in the fed eral pub lic ser vice. While
me di a tion and ad ju di ca tion fea ture prom i nently in the work of the
PSLRB, it also plays the role of resourcing the col lec tive bar gain ing
pro cess through anal y sis and re search. More spe cif i cally, it
con ducts com pen sa tion com pa ra bil ity stud ies and pro vides
in for ma tion that can be used by the par ties in the ne go ti a tion and
set tle ment of collective agreements.¹

The On tario Col lec tive Bar gain ing In for ma tion Ser vices unit
pro vides a re lated ser vice to a broader au di ence. It col lects,
anal y ses and dis trib utes in for ma tion on ap prox i mately 10,400
col lec tive bar gain ing re la tion ships in On tario.

The ser vice pro vides re search and an a lyt i cal sup port to a va ri ety of
cli ents in clud ing gov ern ment, la bour and man age ment, school
boards, law firms, ne go ti a tors and ac a dem ics.

The ser vice com piles and anal y ses la bour re la tions trends,
col lec tive bar gain ing out comes, wages and ben e fits, and pre pares a 
num ber of re lated re ports. 

In ad di tion to a la bour re la tions/col lec tive bar gain ing in for ma tion
da ta base, an up-to-date col lec tive agree ments and ar bi tra tion de ci sions
(awards) re pos i tory is main tained and made avail able to cli ents.²

¹ See http://www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/rpp/2010-2011
  /inst/rlt/rlt01-eng.asp.
² See www.la bour.gov.on.ca/eng lish/lr/cbis.php.

Risk anal y sis

In re cent years there has been an in crease in the body of lit er a -
ture in the area of risk anal y sis as an in te gral part of me di a tion
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81 Finlex, http://www.finlex.fi/en/ (Eng lish trans la tions are avail able for some laws). 
Col lec tive agree ments are avail able in Finn ish. How ever, the Gen eral Col lec tive
Agree ment for Gov ern ment (the lat est: 28 Mar. 2010) is avail able in Eng lish
(un of fi cial trans la tion) on this web page of the Finn ish Min is try of Fi nance:
http://www.vm.fi/vm/en/04_pub li ca tions_and_doc u ments/02_doc u -
ments_on_per son nel_man age ment/02_sopimukset/20100301Genera/Gen -
eral_col lec tive_agree ment_with_an nexes_fi nal.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



and lit i ga tion. Risk anal y sis is an im plied part of bar gain ing,
too, as the con cepts of “best and worst al ter na tives to ne go ti -
ated agree ments” (BATNAs and WATNAs) show.82 How ever, 
it is never safe to as sume that ev ery one is fully aware of the
risks. Con se quently, some fa cil i ta tors and me di a tors ad vo cate
that ne go ti a tors should ex plic itly map out, in de tailed writ ten
terms, the risks they con front.83

7. Pro mot ing model workplaces

In de pend ent stat u tory or ga ni za tions such as the Ad vi sory,
Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Ser vice (ACAS) in the United
King dom de ploy ex ten sive ad vi sory ser vices to as sist em ploy -
ers, work ers and un ions to build workplaces with strong and re -
spect ful re la tion ships, which might be the best way to pre vent
con flicts. The strat egy is to en cour age par ties to think about a
model work place and then ex trap o late its fea tures. This has
been il lus trated in a sup port ing pub li ca tion.84 These agency
ser vices are avail able to the pub lic sec tor also.

The Fed eral Me di a tion and Con cil i a tion Ser vice in the United
States works sim i larly on a con flict pre ven tion ba sis, pro vid ing 
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82 See fur ther, R.Fisher, W. Ury and B. Patton: Get ting to yes: Ne go ti at ing agree -
ment with out giv ing in, sec ond edi tion (New York, Pen guin Group USA, 2010),
Ch. 6; and S. Goldberg, F. Sander and N. Rog ers: Dis pute res o lu tion: Ne go ti a -
tion, me di a tion and other pro cesses, third edi tion (New York, As pen, 1999), p.
39: “Know your best al ter na tive to a ne go ti ated agree ment (BATNA). The rea son
you ne go ti ate with some one is to pro duce better re sults than you could ob tain
with out ne go ti at ing with that per son. If you are un aware of what re sults you
could ob tain if the ne go ti a tions are un suc cess ful, you run the risk of en ter ing
into an agree ment that you would be better off re ject ing or re ject ing an agree -
ment that you would be better off en ter ing into.”

83 See J. Wade: Sys tem atic risk anal y sis for ne go ti a tors and lit i ga tors: How to help
cli ents make better de ci sions (Robina, QLD, Aus tra lia, Bond Uni ver sity Dis pute
Res o lu tion Cen tre, 2004), avail able at http://epublications.bond.edu.au (ac -
cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

84 The Acas model work place, avail able on line at http://www.acas.org.uk (ac cessed 
27 Oct. 2011). “The aim of Acas (Ad vi sory, Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Ser vice) 
is to im prove or ga ni za tions and work ing life through better em ploy ment re la -
tions. Our be lief is that pre ven tion is better than cure. We pro mote best prac tice
in the work place through eas ily ac ces si ble ad vice and ser vices.”



ad vice to pub lic and pri vate sec tor work place stake holders in
dis pute sys tem de sign.85

The Irish La bour Re la tions Com mis sion also plays an ac tive
role in this area through its Ad vi sory Ser vice:

“     What is the Ad vi sory Ser vice?

The Ad vi sory Ser vices Di vi sion works with em ploy ers, em ploy ees
and trade un ions in non-dis pute sit u a tions to de velop ef fec tive in dus -
trial re la tions prac tices, pro ce dures and struc tures that best meet their
needs. The Di vi sion is in de pend ent, im par tial and ex pe ri enced in in -
dus trial re la tions prac tice and the ory.

In dis cus sion with the par ties, the staff of the Di vi sion will tai lor as -
sis tance to in di vid ual un ion/man age ment re quire ments. This as sis -
tance is con fi den tial to the par ties and free of charge.

The Di vi sion as sists em ploy ers and em ploy ees to build and main tain 
pos i tive work ing re la tion ships and works with them to de velop and
im ple ment on go ing ef fec tive prob lem-solv ing mech a nisms. With
these in place, the or ga ni za tion (man age ment and em ploy ees) is free
to con cen trate on core ob jec tives, meet com pet i tive chal lenges, im -
ple ment or ga ni za tional change and pos i tively ad dress em ployee ex -
pec ta tions and con cerns.

Also, the La bour Re la tions Board of Brit ish Co lum bia in Can -
ada places a strong fo cus on pre-emp tive work, de vel op ing
what it has de fined in its Re la tion ship En hance ment Pro gram
to be the fol low ing: 

“   The Re la tion ship En hance ment Pro gram (REP) is in tended for em -
ploy ers and un ions who are ex pe ri enc ing dif fi cul ties in their on go -
ing re la tion ship and who are in ter ested in es tab lish ing and
main tain ing a more pro duc tive and pos i tive re la tion ship. The
programme fo cuses on the spe cific is sues and con cerns as so ci ated
with the par ties’ cur rent re la tion ship and on es tab lish ing mu tu ally
agree able and achiev able steps for im prove ment.
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85 See FMCS: Best prac tices in sys tem de sign,
http://www.fmcs.gov/internet/itemDetail.asp?categoryID=130&itemID=15882
(ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



At the joint writ ten re quest of an em ployer and a un ion, a me di a tor
will be ap pointed to meet with the par ties to de sign a programme that 
is spe cif i cally tai lored to the par ties’ needs. The me di a tor (or a team
of me di a tors) will fa cil i tate a one to three day work ing ses sion of
rep re sen ta tives of the em ployer and the un ion.

Par tic i pants at the work ing ses sion nor mally range from ex ec u tive
man age ment to first line su per vi sors on the em ployer side and from
se nior full-time of fi cials to shop stew ards on the un ion side.

The programme will only suc ceed if both the em ployer and the un -
ion ac knowl edge that their re la tion ship needs im prove ment. In ad di -
tion, they both must be pre pared to com mit the time and re sources
re quired. It must be strongly em pha sized that sup port for the
programme by the key per son nel from both the em ployer and the un -
ion is es sen tial.

The ini tial work ing ses sion is nor mally con ducted away from the
work place, so that the par tic i pants are better able to give their full at -
ten tion to the task at hand.

“    Gen er ally the REP pro ceeds as fol lows:

Ini tial ses sions in clude skill de vel op ment in com mu ni ca tion and in -
ter est based prob lem solv ing. The un ion and em ployer rep re sen ta -
tives then meet sep a rately with the me di a tor(s) to dis cuss spe cific
sug ges tions on how to im prove the re la tion ship. Each party is asked
what it “could” do to im prove the re la tion ship and what the other
party “should” do to im prove the re la tion ship.

Sub se quently, un ion and em ployer rep re sen ta tives meet to gether to
re view the sug ges tions for im prove ment. Com mon ob jec tives are
es tab lished based on the “should” and “could” lists de vel oped in
Step 1.

The fi nal step in the pro cess in volves the de vel op ment of mu tu ally
agreed spe cific ac tion steps to be taken to achieve each ob jec tive.
Each ac tion step in cludes a de scrip tion of the re quired ac tion, iden ti -
fi ca tion of the in di vid u als re spon si ble for im ple ment ing the ac tion
step, and a time frame for the com mence ment and/or com ple tion of
the ac tion step…
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8. Gen der and col lec tive bar gain ing

Why are gen der is sues im por tant in the pub lic ser vices?

A re cent ILO pa per sum ma rized the gen der di men sion of col -
lec tive bar gain ing as fol lows:

“   Col lec tive bar gain ing can be an im por tant way to pro mote gen der
equal ity… Equal pay, over time, hours of work, leave, ma ter nity and
fam ily re spon si bil i ties, health and the work ing en vi ron ment, and
dig nity at the work place are all ex am ples of is sues for col lec tive bar -
gain ing that could pro mote gen der equal ity in the work place. The is -
sues for ne go ti a tion de pend on the so cial and le gal con text, and on
what women them selves choose as pri or i ties. For col lec tive bar gain -
ing to be truly ef fec tive and eq ui ta ble, the con cerns of women must
be un der stood and be given cre dence. Con sul ta tion with women
work ers and en sur ing that women are rep re sented on ne go ti a tion
teams are good ways to do this.86

Pub lic ad min is tra tion is a highly gendered sec tor, in which the
ma jor ity of work ers are of ten women. This is largely due to the
fact that gov ern ments have en tered spheres of ac tiv ity that
have been as so ci ated with women since the early twen ti eth
cen tury, such as ed u ca tion, care work and ad min is tra tive sup -
port du ties, and be cause women are in creas ingly en ter ing dis -
ci plines that sup ply the needs of the sec tor, such as law and
so cial sci ences. Con se quently, col lec tive bar gain ing out comes
in the sec tor should also re flect the spe cific needs of the fe male
la bour force. The at ten tion to is sues such as pay dif fer en tials,
equal op por tu ni ties for pro mo tion, work–fam ily in te gra tion,
con tin u ing ed u ca tion and em ploy ment se cu rity will, in the long 
run, pre vent con flict by pro vid ing a sense of own er ship to a
greater pro por tion of work ers.
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86 S. Olney and M. Rueda: Con ven tion No. 154: Pro mot ing col lec tive bar gain ing
(Geneva, ILO, 2005), p. 16.



What are the is sues?
In equal ity in ac cess to em ploy ment and in the work place is
prev a lent in so ci et ies across the world:

“    Pop u la tion sur veys show that sub jec tive per cep tions of hap pi ness 
de pend more on how an in di vid ual’s in come com pares with those of
other peo ple than on the ab so lute level of their in come. There are
also many eco nomic costs as so ci ated with higher in equal ity, such as
higher crime rates, higher ex pen di tures on pri vate and pub lic se cu -
rity, worse pub lic health out comes and lower av er age ed u ca tional
achieve ments. A grow ing body of stud ies also high lights the im por -
tance of re duc ing in equal ity to achieve pov erty re duc tion.87

Gen der in equal ity is par tic u larly te na cious, and wage dif fer en -
tials are one readily quan ti fi able ex pres sion of its ex tent. In
most coun tries, women’s wages are around 70 to 90 per cent of
men’s, but much higher ra tios are en coun tered in cer tain parts
of the world such as Asia.88

In those coun tries for which data is avail able, there has been
only a small nar row ing of dif fer en tials,89 so much work re -
mains to be done. The chal lenge ex tends not only to en sur ing
that men and women do ing work that is dif fer ent but of equal
value are re mu ner ated equally (“equal pay for work of equal
value”), but even to com bat the more vis i ble dis crim i na tory
prac tice of un equal pay for the same work. 

The abil ity to com bine work and fam ily life is im por tant
equally to men and women. Es pe cially in the in dus tri al ized
coun tries, trade un ions are putt ing work-fam ily rec on cil i a tion
high on their agenda, re gard ing it as an ef fec tive de vice to in -
crease mem ber ship. In some coun tries, for ex am ple in Latin
Amer ica, col lec tive agree ments have in cluded ben e fits be yond 
what is re quired by law. In some, how ever, fam ily care pro vi -
sions are still ab sent from the agree ments.90
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87 ILO: Global Wage Re port 2008/09 – Min i mum wages and col lec tive bar gain ing:
To wards pol icy co her ence (Geneva, 2008), p. 23.

88 Ibid., p. 29.
89 Ibid., p. 29.
90 Re port of the Di rec tor-Gen eral: Equal ity at work: Tack ling the chal lenges, Global 

re port un der the fol low-up to the ILO Dec la ra tion on Fun da men tal Prin ci ples and 
Rights at Work, In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence, 96th Ses sion, 2007, Re port I
(B) (Geneva, 2007), p. 88.



The struc ture of col lec tive bar gain ing has an im pact on gen der
equal ity in the work place. Re search sug gests that there is a
strong re la tion ship be tween cen tral ized or co or di nated bar -
gain ing and lower wage dis par i ties, in clud ing a nar rower gen -
der pay gap. It is also the case that:

“     … min i mum wages can help to curb gen der wage dif fer en tials at the bot -
tom of the wage dis tri bu tion. Women are over-rep re sented among
low-paid work ers and their mo bil ity into higher paid jobs is much lower
than men’s. Women are there fore con cen trated in jobs and sec tors where
col lec tive bar gain ing is more lim ited. By es tab lish ing com pa ra ble wages
across dis sim i lar and of ten sex-seg re gated workplaces, min i mum wages
can help ad dress gen der bi ases in wage fix ing.91

Al though gen der wage gaps are smaller in the pub lic sec tor than in
the pri vate sec tor in OECD coun tries, women are much less likely
than men to work as leg is la tors, se nior of fi cials or man ag ers.92

Key ways to pro mote gen der equal ity to in creas e the rep re sen ta -
tion and par tic i pa tion of women in so cial di a logue and col lec tive
bar gain ing struc tures, in clud ing those per tain ing to the pub lic sec -
tor, as well as hav ing the gen der di men sion mainstreamed in the
fo rums that mat ter. The ILO’s 2009 Con fer ence re port Gen der
equal ity at the heart of de cent work states:

“     394. The chal lenges of pro mot ing gen der equal ity through so cial di -
a logue are two fold. First, there is the mat ter of in creas ing the par tic i -
pa tion and sta tus of women in the pro cess. Sec ond, there is the
chal lenge of in tro duc ing a gen der per spec tive into the con tent so as
to re flect the chang ing na ture of la bour mar kets and pat terns in the
world of work. In a year that marks the 60th an ni ver sary of Con ven -
tion No. 98, it is im por tant to rec og nize the cen tral ity of col lec tive
bar gain ing to these chal lenges. 
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91 ILO: Global Wage Re port 2008/09 – Min i mum wages and col lec tive bar gain ing:
To wards pol icy co her ence (Geneva, 2008), pp. 41 and 59.

92 B. Anghel, S. de la Rica and J. Dolado: The ef fect of pub lic sec tor em ploy ment
on women’s la bour mar ket out comes, Dis cus sion pa per No. 5825 (Bonn, In sti -
tute for the Study of La bor, 2011), pp. 37, 22–25, http://www.ilo.org/pub -
lic/libdoc/igo/2011/465429.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



“     395. The eq ui ta ble par tic i pa tion of women in the in sti tu tions of so cial
di a logue is it self key to pro mot ing gen der equal ity through tri par tism
and so cial di a logue. Low par tic i pa tion rates of women in work ers’ and
em ploy ers’ or ga ni za tions and in the rel e vant tri par tite in sti tu tions have
been well doc u mented. In some re gions, as women have in creased their 
par tic i pa tion in the paid workforce, whether as em ploy ers or work ers,
they have also in creased their par tic i pa tion in the rel e vant in sti tu tions of 
tri par tism and so cial di a logue. Women have also been shown to place
gen der is sues on the agenda more than men do. So an in creased in -
volve ment of women in so cial di a logue has also re sulted in greater at -
ten tion to gen der is sues, for ex am ple with the emer gence of na tional
tri par tite ma chin er ies for women in the 1990s in Latin Amer ica. 93

How can these is sues be ad dressed?

The con straints on women and men in col lec tive bar gain ing
may be dif fer ent. A gen der anal y sis would help en sure that
both women’s and men’s per spec tives are in cluded, and would
per haps in ves ti gate the rea sons why women’s par tic i pa tion at
the bar gain ing ta ble is of ten less than men’s.94 The ILO has
pub lished tools to ad dress gen der is sues95: how to as sist and en -
hance women’s par tic i pa tion in un ion struc tures and ac tiv i ties
and pro mote equal ity and sol i dar ity among un ion mem bers.
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93 International La bour Con fer ence, 98th Ses sion, 2009, Re port VI.
94 In sev eral coun tries un ions have launched programmes in or der to ex tend the

mem ber ship and rep re sen ta tion of women. In Aus tria, the Aus trian Trade Un ion
Fed er a tion car ried out a gen der mainstreaming plan and in 2006 the Fed er a tion
com mit ted to pro por tional rep re sen ta tion of women in all of its bod ies. In 2002
in Bel gium the three na tional con fed er a tions signed a char ter for equal ity of
women and men in trade un ions. In Cy prus the Cy prus Work ers’ Con fed er a tion
launched an in for ma tion cam paign in 2006 that fo cused on women. (Eu ro pean
Foun da tion for the Im prove ment of Liv ing and Work ing Con di tions: Trade un ion
strat e gies to re cruit new groups of work ers (Dub lin, 2010), pp. 22 and 38). In
ad di tion, it must be taken into con sid er ation, that in some trade un ions the
num ber of fe male mem bers is rel a tively high com pared to men be cause the sec -
tor it self is fe male dom i nated. For ex am ple, in Bul garia male staff pre vail in em -
ploy ers’ mem ber or ga ni za tions but in trade un ions women make up an equal, or
even higher, per cent age (Eu ro pean Foun da tion for the Im prove ment of Liv ing
and Work ing Con di tions: Ca pac ity build ing for so cial di a logue at sec toral and
com pany level – Bul garia (Dub lin, 2007), p. 8). 

95 See e.g.: ILO: A re source kit for trade un ions: Pro mot ing gen der equal ity, Book -
lets 1-6 (Geneva, 2002).



When trade un ions are pre par ing for bar gain ing, they can do
the fol low ing to ad dress gen der equal ity in bar gain ing: 

§ en sure the ac tive par tic i pa tion of women, seek their
views and make sure their voices are heard;
§ pro mote aware ness and ap pre ci a tion of gen der is sues

among the un ion mem ber ship and also among
em ploy ers;
§ se lect the ne go ti at ing team;
§ de velop the gen der equal ity bar gain ing agenda;
§ be well pre pared for ne go ti a tions; gather all rel e vant facts, 

draft the agenda for bar gain ing, de velop a clear strat egy.96

First and fore most, when pre par ing to bar gain, the un ions
should re cruit women mem bers and pro mote their ac tive par -
tic i pa tion in all un ion struc tures. Un ions have found that they
have been more suc cess ful in re cruit ing women when they
have car ried out mul ti ple ac tiv i ties and not fo cussed just on
one. The mea sures can in clude the fol low ing, for ex am ple:

§ rais ing aware ness of the ben e fits of union iza tion;
§ im prov ing the pub lic im age of un ions, in clud ing

pub li ciz ing suc cess sto ries;
§ so lic it ing the views of women work ers, un der stand ing

and giv ing cre dence to their con cerns and needs;
§ mak ing women more vis i ble in un ions;
§ pro vid ing ser vices to spe cif i cally meet women’s needs; 

and
§ car ry ing out spe cial cam paigns to en cour age women to

or ga nize.97

Be sides re cruit ing, the un ions should also en sure that all work -
ers – both men and women – un der stand and are able to ad dress 
their con cerns to the un ion rep re sen ta tives. Un ions should ed u -
cate their mem bers in or der for them to rec og nize dif fer ent
forms of dis crim i na tion, and con duct re search which would
cat a logue sex ual dis crim i na tion cases, and so on. Spe cific op -
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96 ILO: A re source kit for trade un ions: Pro mot ing gen der equal ity through col lec -
tive bar gain ing, Book let 2 (Geneva, 2002), p. 13.

97 ILO: A re source kit for trade un ions: Pro mot ing gen der equal ity within un ions,
Book let 1 (Geneva, 2002), p. 11.



por tu ni ties may also be of fered to en able women to make their
voices heard.98

If a un ion wishes to make sure that their pol i cies and
programmes are gen der-sen si tive, un ions can con duct gen der
anal y sis by:

1. iden ti fy ing the is sues: how is di ver sity taken into ac count?
2. de fin ing de sired out comes: what does the un ion want to

achieve with the pol icy and who will be af fected?
3. gath er ing in for ma tion: what type of data is avail able? How 

will the re search ad dress the dif fer en tial ex pe ri ences of di -
ver sity?

4. de vel op ing and ana lys ing op tions: do the op tions have dif -
fer ent ef fects on women and men? Do the op tions pro vide
ad van tages for oth ers?

5. mak ing rec om men da tions: how can the pol icy be im ple -
mented in an eq ui ta ble man ner?

6. com mu ni cat ing the pol icy: is the lan guage used gen -
der-aware? What strat e gies need to be de vel oped to en sure
the data is avail able for both men and women?

7. eval u at ing the re sults: what in di ca tors does the un ion use
to mea sure the ef fects of a pol icy? How will gen der equal -
ity con cerns be in cor po rated in the cri te ria the un ion uses
to eval u ate its ef fec tive ness?99

The ILO Gen der Anal y sis Frame work re quires the iden ti fi ca -
tion of:

1.  the di vi sion of la bour be tween men and women;
2.  ac cess to and con trol over re sources and ben e fits;
3.  the prac ti cal and stra te gic needs of women and men;
4.  con straints and op por tu ni ties to achieve equal ity; and
5. the ca pac ity of so cial part ners to pro mote gen der equal ity.100
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98 ILO: A re source kit for trade un ions: Pro mot ing gen der equal ity through col lec -
tive bar gain ing, Book let 2 (Geneva, 2002), p. 13.

99 ILO: A re source kit for trade un ions: The is sues and guide lines for gen der equal -
ity bar gain ing, Book let 3 (Geneva, 2002), p. 59.

100 ILO: “Brief ing Note 1.6”, in Gen der is sues in the world of work: Brief ing kit,
INT/93/MO9/NET, Gen der Train ing for ILO Staff and Con stit u ents for the Pro -
mo tion of Equal ity for Women Work ers (Geneva, 1995).



Coun try ex am ples: Can ada, Aus tra lia
Pro mot ing gen der equal ity in the pub lic ser vice

Can ada
The Pub lic Sec tor Eq ui ta ble Com pen sa tion Act of 2009 obliges
em ploy ers (and in union ized set tings, bar gain ing agents) to take
mea sures to pro vide work ers with eq ui ta ble com pen sa tion in
ac cor dance with the Act. At the same time, it pro vides for the
Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Board to re quire em ploy ers to
con duct, or to un der take it self, “eq ui ta ble com pen sa tion
as sess ments” with spe cific gen der di men sions. Many of the Act’s
ob li ga tions are di rectly tied to the col lec tive bar gain ing process.

Aus tra lia
The Fair Work Act of 2009, which cov ers pub lic and pri vate sec tor
work ers, em pow ers the fed eral tri bu nal “to make or ders to en sure
that there will be equal re mu ner a tion for men and women work ers
for work of equal or com pa ra ble value”. Ap pli ca tions for such or ders 
may be made by in ter ested work ers, un ions and the Sex
Dis crim i na tion Com mis sioner. The stat ute also ef fec tively pro hib its
the in clu sion of any dis crim i na tory term in a col lec tive agree ment.
The con cept of dis crim i na tion ex tends to sex, sex ual pref er ence,
age, mar i tal sta tus, fam ily or carer’s re spon si bil i ties and pregnancy.

Ref er ences on model leg is la tive pro vi sions ad dress ing
gen der au dits and model clauses
“Bar gain ing Equal ity: A work place For All” from CUPE (2004)
dis cusses widely on equal ity is sues and in cludes tools for
self-au dit ing and sam ples col lec tive bar gain ing lan guage:
http://www.cupe.ca/www/bargeq (accessed 27 Oct. 2011).
“Pro mot ing Gen der Equal ity: A re source Kit for Un ions” from the ILO 
of fers ex pla na tions, check lists, and ex am ples from many coun tries
on gen der is sues. The toolkit con sists of 6 book lets, which are
avail able at: http://www.il.workinfo.com/free/links/gender/cha_1.htm 
(accessed 27 Oct. 2011).
The La bour Leg is la tion Guide lines pro vided by the ILO (avail able at:
http://www2.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/llg/ (ac cessed 27
Oct. 2011)) pro vide model pro vi sions on, for ex am ple, elim i na tion of
dis crim i na tion in re spect of em ploy ment and oc cu pa tion. The
website of fers ex am ples of pro vi sions, in clud ing, for ex am ple, those
re lat ing to: equal ity of re mu ner a tion; elim i na tion of dis crim i na tion
based on race, col our, na tional ex trac tion, so cial or i gin, dis abil ity,
po lit i cal opin ion, re li gion, age or sex; and sexual harassment.
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9. Vul ner a ble groups

Be sides gen der is sues, col lec tive bar gain ing can be used as a
means to ad dress is sues con cern ing vul ner a ble groups of work -
ers, such as eth nic and mi grant work ers and work ers with dis -
abil i ties. The elim i na tion of dis crim i na tion can be a sub ject for
col lec tive agree ments. The ILO’s Dis crim i na tion (em ploy -
ment and oc cu pa tion) Con ven tion, 1958 (No. 111) re fers in
sec tion 1.1(a) to seven pro hib ited grounds of dis crim i na tion:
race, col our, sex, re li gion, po lit i cal opin ion, na tional ex trac tion 
and so cial or i gin. Very of ten, dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of
race, col our, na tional ex trac tion and so cial or i gin is linked to
the ex is tence of dif fer ent eth nic groups within a coun try.101
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101 ILO, “Sub stan tive pro vi sions of la bour leg is la tion: The elim i na tion of dis crim i na -
tion in re spect of em ploy ment and oc cu pa tion”, in ILO: La bour Leg is la tion
Guide lines, Chap ter VII, http://www2.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish
/di a logue/ifpdial/llg/in dex.htm (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



The Trades Un ion Con gress (TUC) of the UK con ducted an
Equal ity Au dit in 2005, which showed that steps are taken in
agree ments to ad dress eth nic mi nor ity and mi grant worker is sues.
Mat ters such as en sur ing equal ac cess to pro mo tion, train ing and
ca reer pro gres sion and tack ling rac ism in the work place were re -
ported on in the sur vey. How ever, re or ga niz ing leave and pro vi -
sions on lan guage were less of ten cov ered by the agree ments.102

Dis crim i na tion based on age has be come an is sue in many
coun tries. The Older Work ers Rec om men da tion, 1980 (No.
162) ap plies to all work ers who may en coun ter dif fi cul ties in
em ploy ment and oc cu pa tion be cause of age. On the other hand, 
youn ger work ers and women can face dis crim i na tion on the
ba sis of mar i tal sta tus and fam ily re spon si bil i ties. As pre vi -
ously noted, some col lec tive agree ments, for ex am ple in Latin
Amer i can coun tries, have in cluded pro vi sions on preg nancy,
ma ter nity leave, breast feed ing, childcare, pa ter nity leave,
adop tion and care-giv ing leave.103

In some coun tries and es pe cially in the pub lic sec tor, col lec tive 
agree ments in clude clauses that re fer to dis abil ity. For ex am -
ple, in Nor way, some agree ments have in cluded pro vi sions on
the ad ap ta tion of work for older em ploy ees and those with im -
paired health. In Neth er lands, agree ments have in cluded
clauses on is sues re lated to re in te gra tion and se lec tion of peo -
ple with dis abil i ties.104

10. Train ing and ca pac ity build ing

Ne go ti a tion is a skill that re quires in sight, struc ture and a great
deal of prac tice if it is to be un der taken to good ef fect. Ne go ti a -
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102 Trades Un ion Con gress: TUC Equal ity Au dit 2005 (Lon don, 2005),
http://www.tuc.org.uk/ex tras/auditfinal.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

103 Re port of the Di rec tor-Gen eral, “Equal ity at work: Tack ling the chal lenges”,
Global re port un der the fol low-up to the ILO Dec la ra tion on Fun da men tal Prin ci -
ples and Rights at Work, In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence, 96th Ses sion, 2007,
Re port I (B) (ILO, 2007), p. 89.

104 “Work ers with dis abil i ties: Law, bar gain ing and the so cial part ners”, in
EIROnline, Feb. 2001, http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/eiro/
2001/02/study/tn0102201s.htm (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



tors tend to ar rive at the bar gain ing ta ble with pre set
worldviews and bar gain ing mod els, but if bar gain ing is to be at
its most pro duc tive, then it is es sen tial that ne go ti a tors ben e fit
not only from prior train ing in ne go ti a tion skills but also ed u ca -
tion in un der ly ing bar gain ing per spec tives. Only with knowl -
edge of the choices avail able can the ne go ti a tors make
in formed de ci sions on the best bar gain ing ap proaches to adopt.

In or der to com bat the un help ful sense of de fen sive ness that
may come when one party be lieves the other has su pe rior bar -
gain ing skills and pre pared ness, it is im por tant that all par ties’
ne go ti a tors have the ben e fit of ad e quate train ing. A strong case 
can also be made for the joint train ing and ed u ca tion of the par -
ties’ ne go ti a tors. This is es pe cially true if the po ten tial of mu -
tual gains bar gain ing is to be re al ized. But even if the par ties
are work ing within a more po si tional bar gain ing frame, a com -
mon un der stand ing and skills set can im prove the pros pects of
pro duc tive bar gain ing and as sist with the sen si ble man age ment 
of con flict if mat ters go that far. In ad di tion, the very pro cess of
train ing to gether in a non-threat en ing en vi ron ment of ten pro -
duces an emerg ing rap port, which is a valu able as set in
real-world ne go ti a tions.105

11. Ac tive fa cil i ta tion of ne go ti a tions

Some sys tems have seen the in tro duc tion of sup port mea sures
aimed at im prov ing the par ties’ pros pects of achiev ing agreed
(and qual i ta tively better) out comes in ne go ti a tions, thus also
pre vent ing the emer gence of dis putes. The em pha sis is on pos i -
tive dis pute pre ven tion rather than re ac tive dis pute res o lu tion.

An ex am ple of this is the facilitative pro vi sions in tro duced in the
2002 amend ments to the South Af ri can La bour Re la tions Act
1995. The so cial cir cum stances were charged: in an at tempt to ob -
tain more le ver age in the face of the on go ing re struc tur ing of
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105 And see also para graph of the Col lec tive Bar gain ing Rec om men da tion, 1981
(No. 163): “Mea sures should be taken by the par ties to col lec tive bar gain ing so
that their ne go ti a tors, at all lev els, have the op por tu nity to ob tain ap pro pri ate
train ing”.



workplaces in re sponse to glob al iza tion, the la bour move ment
suc ceeded in win ning the le gal right to strike in op po si tion to
down siz ing. How ever, the law maker si mul ta neously made pro vi -
sion for a dis pute-pre vent ing off set. The right to strike could only
be pur sued if, as an al ter na tive to the oth er wise oblig a tory stat u -
tory con cil i a tion pro cess at the point of break down, ei ther party
was given the right to en list the ser vices of a fa cil i ta tor to pre side
over the re struc tur ing ne go ti a tions (tech ni cally, con sul ta tions).
The pro vi sions ap ply to both the pri vate and pub lic sec tors.

The par ties are en ti tled to agree on a fa cil i ta tor, fail ing which
the state dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion agency (the Com -
mis sion for Con cil i a tion, Me di a tion and Ar bi tra tion) pro vides
an ex pe ri enced pan el list. The fa cil i ta tor has pow ers ap pro pri -
ate to the task. At the first meet ing he/she as sists the par ties in
agree ing a pro to col for en gage ment, en com pass ing also stat u -
to rily pre scribed as pects of in for ma tion dis clo sure. There af ter,
the fa cil i ta tor chairs the meet ings and main tains con trol of the
pro cess, with his/her stat u tory man date open to ei ther ex pan -
sion or con trac tion by agree ment be tween the par ties. The par -
ties may agree that the pro ceed ings are con fi den tial and to be
con ducted on the prem ise that it will not prej u dice the re sults of 
any even tual ad ju di ca tion, and the fa cil i ta tor may not be sum -
moned to give ev i dence on any as pect of the fa cil i ta tion in ju di -
cial pro ceed ings.106

Ex pe ri ence with this in no va tion has been very en cour ag ing.
Fa cil i tated ne go ti a tions reg u larly pro duce agree ments in re -
spect of in her ently di vi sive sub ject mat ter, re duc ing the in ci -
dence of lit i ga tion and, es pe cially, in dus trial ac tion.

In the United King dom, ACAS gen er ally plays a very cau tious
role in re la tion to col lec tive bar gain ing given that the pro cess is
strongly sup ported by the lonstanding tra di tion of vol un ta rism.
None the less, it of fers what it calls “as sisted bar gain ing” ser vices:
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106 See sec tion 189A of the La bour Re la tions Act 1995 and the as so ci ated Fa cil i ta -
tion Reg u la tions 2002.



“    Not with stand ing the im por tance that the stat ute, and ACAS, places
on the par ties’ abil ity to re solve their own dif fer ences through es tab -
lished pro ce dures, there are oc ca sions where ACAS does get in -
volved in some ca pac ity much ear lier; for ex am ple in an “as sisted
bar gain ing” role. This is be cause ACAS is not con fined to deal ing
with for mal, col lec tive dis putes but can pro vide a dif fer ent sort of as -
sis tance to han dle col lec tive em ploy ment re la tions is sues and pre -
vent a dis pute aris ing. As sisted bar gain ing in volves out comes
re main ing in the hands of the lo cal par ties with the role of ACAS
being to fa cil i tate the par ties in ar riv ing at mu tu ally ac cept able so lu -
tions. This is not the same as col lec tive con cil i a tion be cause col lec tive 
con cil i a tion can hap pen only where there is a trade dis pute.

This type of in ter ven tion typ i cally hap pens where there is a his tory
of dis putes. For ex am ple, fol low ing sev eral years of dis putes and in -
stances of mul ti ple con cil i a tions in the same pay round at a ma jor re -
tail group, it was sug gested that the ACAS con cil i a tor chair a
meet ing be fore ne go ti a tions had even started. At this in for mal meet -
ing be tween sev eral se nior HR di rec tors and the two trade un ion
full-time of fi cers, the com pany pre sented the fi nan cial sit u a tion and
would then hear the un ion’s as pi ra tions and top i cal bar gain ing is -
sues from their na tional con fer ence. The aim was to achieve a more
re al is tic un ion claim and a more rea son able com pany re sponse. The
par ties also agreed that ACAS would fa cil i tate the first round of ne -
go ti a tions in an ad vi sory ca pac ity. The out come was the sub mis sion
of a lower claim; fol low ing some con cil i a tion-type work on the part
of ACAS be tween the two par ties, a re vised of fer was agreed and put 
to bal lot. It was ac cepted by a rea son able ma jor ity and this model be -
came the for mat for fu ture ne go ti a tions. There have been no pay dis -
putes or the need for ACAS’ tra di tional con cil i a tion ser vices
since.107
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107 Advisory, Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Ser vice: The al chemy of dis pute res o lu -
tion: The role of col lec tive con cil i a tion, Acas pol icy dis cus sion pa per (Lon don,
2009), p. 4. While Acas’s col lec tive con cil i a tion ser vices have, for a range of his -
tor i cal rea sons, been spar ingly used in the pub lic sec tor, “[e]vidence shows that
those who use the ser vice value it, use it again and rec om mend it to oth ers”. See
the same pub li ca tion, p. 6.



ACAS has re cently made pub lic its com mit ment to as sist pub -
lic sec tor par ties dur ing the fi nan cial cri sis that be gan in
2008.108

The United States was an early and com pre hen sive fore run ner
in this area of pre-emp tive as sis tance to ne go ti a tors, with the
Fed eral Me di a tion and Con cil i a tion Ser vice (FMCS) us ing its
good of fices un der the Ne go ti ated Rulemaking Act of 1990 to
im prove gov ern ment op er a tions. As a neu tral third party, the
FMCS is em pow ered to con vene and fa cil i tate a wide range of
com plex, multi-party pro cesses, in clud ing pub lic pol icy di a -
logues and reg u la tory ne go ti a tions, help ing all par ties to im -
prove their com mu ni ca tions and re la tion ships and to reach
con sen sus on is sues.

Ne go ti ated rule-mak ing un der the aus pices of in de pend ent
agen cies can pro vide a use ful model for those coun tries want -
ing to craft bar gain ing and dis pute res o lu tion sys tems in re cep -
tive ar eas of the pub lic ser vice.

12. Joint in ves ti ga tion/re search

When man age ment and la bour are look ing for so lu tions to is sues,
it may be un help ful for them to com mis sion their own stud ies or
in ves ti ga tions into the mat ter. Even when in de pend ent ex per tise
is re cruited for this pur pose, the prod uct of such an ini tia tive can
be con sid ered to be se lec tive, whether or not this is ob jec tively the 
case. The com mis sioned work might not be treated as a so lu tion
or per haps even as an op tion, but rather as self-serv ing bal last for
the ini ti at ing party’s ne go ti at ing po si tion, which can be coun tered
by a com pet ing ex pert opin ion or piece of re search.

How ever, there is a great deal of merit in the par ties’ jointly re -
tain ing the ser vices of an ex pert to pro duce a sin gle re port to
con trib ute to sub se quent de lib er a tions or ne go ti a tions. The
par ties may then be better placed to eval u ate the out put on
merit, and not dis miss it as ten den tious ma te rial.
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108 Acas sup port for pub lic sec tor or ga ni za tions un der go ing change,
http://www.acas.org.uk/in dex.aspx?articleid=3121 (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



13. Codes on good prac tice

Many na tional con sul ta tive bod ies and dis pute res o lu tion
agen cies de velop and make avail able codes of good prac tice on 
a range of top ics, in clud ing col lec tive bar gain ing and dis pute
res o lu tion.109 A well-honed code can play a sig nif i cant ed u ca -
tional func tion and be an im por tant dis pute pre ven tion aid. 

It is also not rare for stat u tory ar bi tra tion tri bu nals and la bour
courts to be in structed by leg is la tion to take into ac count the
con tent of codes of good prac tice when de cid ing on cases that
come be fore them.110

14. Joint prob lem solv ing

Joint prob lem solv ing is a pro cess ap pli ca ble to ar eas other
than la bour. How ever, it can also be seen as an al ter na tive to
con ven tional bar gain ing or as a di men sion of in ter est-based
bar gain ing. The es sen tial dif fer ence is that prob lem-solv ers
tackle the is sue in a col lab o ra tive way whereas po si tional ne -
go ti a tors may be more fo cused on ad vanc ing their re spec tive
po si tions. In other words, ne go ti a tors tend to be ranged against
one an other, whereas prob lem-solv ers work to gether.

Po si tional bar gain ers have as their ob jec tive the max i mi za tion of
gains for their side. For prob lem-solv ers, on the other hand, the goal 
is to se cure the op ti mum col lec tive agree ment for all stake holders.
Their prize is the same as that of the om ni scient in de pend ent ar bi -
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109 For ex am ples of such codes, see the websites of the Irish La bour Re la tions Com -
mis sion (http://www.lrc.ie), the South Af ri can Com mis sion for Con cil i a tion, Me -
di a tion and Ar bi tra tion (http://www.ccma.org.za) and Acas in the United
King dom (http://www.acas.org.uk) (all URLs ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

110 The con duct of me di a tors and ar bi tra tors and of court of fi cials is of ten reg u lated by
codes of con duct, whether they work through stat u tory dis pute res o lu tion ser vices or 
pri vate agen cies. These codes reg u late the stan dards of per for mance and the con -
duct of third par ties, lim it ing the pos si bil ity of cor rup tion and mod er at ing vested in -
ter ests. In ad di tion, many la bour laws in clude codes of good prac tice for em ploy ers,
em ploy ees and their rep re sen ta tives in their han dling of con flict and dis putes. De -
part ments of la bour are in creas ingly pro vid ing par ties with these codes and guide -
lines, model agree ments and rel e vant pre ce dents to as sist par ties in man ag ing
con flict more ef fec tively. (F. Steadman: Hand book on al ter na tive la bour dis pute
res o lu tion (Tu rin, In ter na tional Train ing Cen tre of the ILO, 2011), p. 54.)



tra tor: the achieve ment of a deal that best rec on ciles the dif fer ent in -
ter ests of the stake holders and best pro motes their com mon ones.

Prob lem-solv ing may in clude brain storm ing, the gen er a tion of
op tions and the se lec tion of the best out come ac cord ing to cri -
te ria that are as ob jec tive as pos si ble.

Fig ure 1. In ter est-based prob lem-solv ing: work ing jointly to –

Cer tain ne go ti a tion sub jects such as health and safety, work–life
in te gra tion and grad ing sys tems may lend them selves more
readily to joint prob lem-solv ing than, for in stance, mon e tary sub -
jects. They can then be sep a rated from the rest of the ne go ti a tions
and ne go ti ated through prob lem-solv ing tech niques.

15. Duty to bar gain in good faith

In the pre pa ra tory work for Con ven tion No. 154, the Com mit -
tee of Col lec tive Bar gain ing stated that “col lec tive bar gain ing
could only func tion ef fec tively if it was con ducted in good
faith by both par ties” and “emphasised the fact that good faith
could not be im posed by law, but could only be achieved as a
re sult of the vol un tary and per sis tent ef forts of both par ties.”111 
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111 In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence: Re cord of Pro ceed ings (1981), p. 22/11.



The ILO Com mit tee on Free dom of As so ci a tion has also em -
pha sized the im por tance of the prin ci ple that em ploy ers and
trade un ions should ne go ti ate in good faith and endeavour to
reach an agree ment, par tic u larly in sit u a tions, such as es sen tial
ser vices, where trade un ions are not al lowed to en gage in
strikes.112

Ef fec tive col lec tive bar gain ing in volves en cour ag ing di a logue
and pro mot ing con sen sus. A num ber of coun tries have
endeavoured to do this by set ting forth a stat u tory duty in the
leg is la tion in tended to oblige the par ties at the bar gain ing ta ble
to en gage in fully in formed ne go ti a tions. The pur pose of this
duty is to en sure that the par ties have ev ery pos si ble op por tu -
nity to reach agree ment. In some in stances, this duty is lim ited
to a duty to ne go ti ate, while in oth ers it is ex pressed as a duty to 
bar gain in good faith.113

16. Du ra tion of agree ments

Col lec tive bar gain ing is an ac tiv ity that con sumes re sources and
car ries risks. That be ing the case, ne go ti ated agree ments would
ben e fit from a lon ger du ra tion. Un der ly ing rec og ni tion and
frame work agree ments may of ten be for an in def i nite pe riod, and
can be ter mi nated on rea son able no tice in the event of changed
cir cum stances. How ever, a lim ited life span of the agree ment may
al low the par ties to track, pre dict and per haps even in flu ence de -
vel op ments in the la bour mar ket and wider econ omy when it co -
mes to sub stan tive mat ters, most no ta bly pay.

For an agree ment on sub stan tive mat ters to make its sta bi lis ing
con tri bu tion to work place af fairs, a term of around two to three
years is of ten seen as ap pro pri ate. Lon ger agree ments may be
ten a ble if they build in dy namic el e ments reg u lat ing mid-term
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112 ILO: Di gest of de ci sions and prin ci ples of the Free dom of As so ci a tion Com mit tee 
of the Gov ern ing Body of the ILO, fifth (re vised) edi tion (Geneva, 2006), Para -
graphs 934–943.

113 ILO, “Sub stan tive pro vi sions of la bour leg is la tion: Ef fec tive rec og ni tion of the
right to col lec tive bar gain ing”, in ILO: La bour Leg is la tion Guide lines, Chap ter
III, http://www2.ilo.org/pub lic/eng lish/di a logue/ifpdial/llg/in dex.htm (ac cessed
27 Oct. 2011).



ne go ti a tions re gard ing in di vid ual is sues, “ex traor di nary
events” re views and ad just ments, or au to matic ad just ments
such as cost of liv ing ad just ments (CO LAs).

Un less there are spe cial fac tors jus ti fy ing this, it would nor mally 
be sub-op ti mal to have agree ments of merely one year’s du ra -
tion. The costs of such a lim ited bar gain ing cy cle will nor mally
out weigh the ben e fits, par tic u larly if the one-year deal is not a
one-off phe nom e non but a re pet i tive fea ture.

Ex tended du ra tion of agree ments can also be used to pro mote
set tle ments. For ex am ple, in the state of Wash ing ton in the
United States, for most pub lic sec tor em ploy ees, a col lec tive
agree ment re mains in ef fect for one year af ter it has ex pired in
or der to al low time for ne go ti a tions. At the end of the year in
ques tion, the em ployer has the right to im ple ment its last of fer
in terms of hours, wages and em ploy ment con di tions, as well
as the griev ance pro ce dure. This does not in clude other sub -
jects of ne go ti a tion. For ex am ple, the em ployer loses the man -
age ment rights clause, which usu ally al lows the em ployer to
make changes that the law oth er wise re quires it to ne go ti ate. In
ad di tion, the em ployer must con tinue to ne go ti ate in good faith
with the un ion un til they reach an agree ment and can not make
ad di tional changes with out ne go ti at ing with the un ion. The im -
pact of this one-year “freeze” has been that un ions can de lay
ne go ti a tions if the em ployer’s of fer is more oner ous than the
ex ist ing agree ment. This has hap pened of ten when em ploy ers
have asked em ploy ees to as sume part of the cost of health in -
sur ance, which re duces net in come. Thus, the un ion may trade
off the em ployer’s de sire to lower costs for higher ben e fits in
other ar eas. Oc ca sion ally, ma noeuvre is coun ter pro duc tive,
but usu ally the me di a tion is suc cess ful by of fer ing both sides
an in cen tive to agree. Some times the par ties have ne go ti ated
for sev eral years with out the em ployer even sug gest ing the
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pos si bil ity of tak ing any ac tion, al though the re la tion ship be -
came very hos tile.114

17. Clar ity and struc ture of agree ments

Clar ity in agree ment-writ ing is an im por tant par tial an ti dote to
later dis agree ment. The agree ment should be easy to read and
clearly ex press the in tent of the par ties, and not cause any con -
flicts. Con ven tion No. 154 (art. 2) de fines that col lec tive bar -
gain ing cov ers all ne go ti a tions de ter min ing work ing
con di tions and terms of em ploy ment. These terms should be
placed in writ ing.115

A col lec tive agree ment can be struc tured us ing the fol low ing
gen eral sec tions, for ex am ple:

1. Gen eral rul ings un der which the cov er age of the agree ment 
is ex plained: what is the sec tor in ques tion and who are the
par ties that are bound by the agree ment. There can also be
rules on which other agree ments are obeyed and ap plied
along side the agree ment in ques tion.

2. Def i ni tion of work ing time. In other words, what is the reg -
u lar length of work ing time and what are the rules for short
time and over time, as well as hol i days.

3. Sal ary. The level of pay can be based, for ex am ple, on
group ing: a be gin ner, a worker with some ex pe ri ence, a ju -
nior spe cial ist, spe cial ist, ex pe ri enced spe cial ist and
highly ex pe ri enced spe cial ist be long to dif fer ent sal ary
cat e go ries. The de scrip tions of these types of work ers are
in cluded in the agree ment.

4. Ben e fits such as ex tra com pen sa tion for work done abroad.
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114 Re vised Code of Wash ing ton (RCW) 41.56.123; C. Carrión-Crespo and A.
Santos Bayrón: The im pact of me di a tion on the use of la bour ar bi tra tion in the
pub lic ser vices: Com par i son be tween the State of Wash ing ton and Puerto Rico,
Pre sen ta tion made be fore the 2nd In ter na tional Con gress on Al ter na tive Dis pute 
Res o lu tion Mech a nisms, San Juan, Puerto Rico (2006) (in Span ish).

115 Con ven tion No. 154 does not re fer to the de ter mi na tion of terms and con di tions
of em ploy ment by means of “col lec tive agree ments”. B. Gernigon, A. Odero and
A. Guido: Col lec tive bar gain ing: ILO stan dards and prin ci ples of the su per vi sory
bod ies (Geneva, ILO, 2000), p. 50.



5. So cial pro vi sions. What kind of guid ance an em ployer should 
give (ori en ta tion to work), what kind of pol icy should be fol -
lowed in case an em ployee is sick and ab sent from work,
what kind of ma ter nity/pa ter nity leave a per son can take.

6. The pol icy in case of dis agree ment over the pro vi sions of
the agree ment, a dis pute res o lu tion pol icy and the term of
the agree ment.116 

The sub jects pre sented are ex am ples, and col lec tive agree -
ments can in clude var i ous other is sues from train ing to
work-fam ily rec on cil i a tion mea sures. Within these gen eral ar -
eas, the par ties may draft spe cific sec tions to ad dress their
special needs. It must be noted, how ever, that na tional reg u la tions
such as la bour codes can im pose com pul sory pro vi sions on col -
lec tive bar gain ing sub jects, e.g. sal ary (min i mum wage) or work -
ing time, which have to be taken into con sid er ation when de cid ing 
on col lec tive agree ments (if the pro vi sions are com pel ling). If a
reg u la tion is op tional and can be dis placed with a col lec tive
agree ment, there can be an ex plicit ex pres sion of this mat ter.

It might be use ful for the ne go ti a tors to test the read abil ity of a
draft with “or di nary” us ers of the agree ment who have no
knowl edge of the back ground ex changes in the bar gain ing pro -
cesses. If they have dif fi culty with a pro vi sion, it prob a bly war -
rants a redraft.117
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116 See for ex am ple the Finn ish Gen eral col lec tive agree ment for gov ern ment 28
March 2010, http://www.vm.fi/vm/en/04_pub li ca tions_and_doc u ments/
02_doc u ments_on_per son nel_man age ment/02_sopimukset/20100301
Gen era/Gen eral_col lec tive_agree ment_with_an nexes_fi nal.pdf (un of fi cial trans -
la tion).

117 Helpful lit er a ture in this area is grow ing. See, for in stance, D. Elliott: Writ ing
collective agree ments in plain lan guage, Pa per pre sented at the 8th An nual La bour
Ar bi tra tion Con fer ence, 1990, re vised 1998, http://www.davidelliott.ca/
plainlanguage.htm (ac cessed 21 Nov. 2011); and the fur ther sources found at
sites such as http://home.comcast.net/~garbl/writ ing/plaineng.htm (ac cessed
27 Oct. 2011).



As a gen eral rule, the text of a col lec tive agree ment will be
better un der stood if it:

§ uses sim ple lan guage;
§ is well or ga nized, with in for ma tive head ings and

ap pro pri ate chap ters and para graphs;
§ is bro ken up into shorter sen tences; and
§ uses worked ex am ples (il lus tra tions of, for in stance,

pay rates in con crete cases).

For ex am ple, the Sub re gion al Tri par tite Con fer ence in
Montenegro in 2009 high lighted that the terms used and the
stated con di tions in col lec tive agree ments should be ex pressed
clearly, writ ten sim ply and use ev ery day lan guage and they
should be rel e vant to the prac ti cal re quire ments of the sec tor.118

18. Main tain ing agree ments

Agree ments op er ate in dy namic en vi ron ments, and there fore
should them selves have dy namic fea tures. This is par tic u larly
so if they have life spans of lon ger than a year.

Sev eral ar eas of con ten tion arise al most in ev i ta bly dur ing the
life of any col lec tive agree ment. These in clude:

§ dis agree ments over the in ter pre ta tion of pro vi sions;
§ the fall out from un an tic i pated de vel op ments (a burst in

in fla tion rates, a change in gov ern ment pol icy, new and 
sur pris ing leg is la tion, amongst other things);
§ dis agree ments over how pro vi sions are be ing

im ple mented in prac tice (for in stance, over re wards for 
achiev ing agreed key per for mance in di ca tors);
§ the fail ure by one or other party to live up to their

agree ments. Cer tain un der tak ings might not be
self-ex e cut ing and have to be taken on trust dur ing
agree ment-mak ing. Again, the temp ta tion of ten arises
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dur ing rocky ne go ti a tions to post pone dif fi cult is sues
un til fu ture pro cesses. So, for in stance, to wards the end
of tax ing ne go ti a tions but with a long-out stand ing
con cern still un re solved, one party may per suade the
other to par cel the un fin ished busi ness into a fu ture
com mit ment. The other party may, with vary ing de grees
of good faith, go along with the pro posal. Break downs,
should they oc cur, of ten fall into one of two categories:
� Fail ures to go along with un der tak ings to mod ify

be hav iours (or to col lab o rate with pro cesses
in tended to mod ify be hav iours). Cer tain mat ters
re quire other par ties to take steps or to change their
be hav iours. Ex am ples here in clude things such as
re dress ing high lev els of ab sen tee ism, agree ing to
sub mit to new drug and al co hol test ing pol i cies,
agree ing to un dergo train ing to be able to op er ate
new work sys tems, and so on.
� Fail ures to carry out pro jects. An em ployer may have

agreed to de velop and in tro duce a new grad ing sys tem,
or to re view cer tain work pat terns seen as oner ous, or to 
im prove en vi ron men tal con di tions, and so on.

Suc cess in im ple ment ing and main tain ing agree ments de pends
greatly on whether the par ties ne go ti ate in good faith and then
take on ob li ga tions in good faith. The mu tual ex pec ta tion, of
course, is that par ties mean what they say and have the re solve
and ca pac ity to make good on their de clared in tent.

Thus, it is rec om mended that agree ments con tain pro vi sions
deal ing with and resourcing im ple men ta tion is sues. In di vid u -
als and per haps steer ing com mit tees should be charged with
de liv er ing on com mit ments, with re view in ter vals built in.

How ever, dis agree ments do arise even if pre-emp tive steps are
taken. In that event, par ties should first en gage in prob -
lem-solv ing, not dis pute dec la ra tion. Changed cir cum stances
which are be yond a party’s con trol may war rant the re ne go ti a -
tion of what may be come an un work able clause. Rem e dy ing
un fore seen de vel op ments is un doubt edly best done through
dis cus sion and not com plaints.
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Should it be ev i dent to all par ties that cer tain un der tak ings
orig i nally given in good faith sim ply can not be made good, it
might be better that they be ex plic itly with drawn in the course
of re me dial ne go ti a tions.

Agree ments may also con tain for mal dis pute res o lu tion pro ce -
dures that can be in voked if and when is sues can not be re solved 
through dis cus sions or ne go ti a tions. Dis agree ments over the
in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of agree ment pro vi sions are
classed as rights dis putes, mean ing that if they re main un re -
solved they should be set tled by speedy and in ex pen sive ar bi -
tra tion or ad ju di ca tion. 

Coun try Ex am ple: Can ada, South Af rica 

Sec tion 57(1) of the Can ada La bour Code
Ev ery col lec tive agree ment shall con tain a pro vi sion for fi nal
set tle ment with out stop page of work, by ar bi tra tion or oth er wise, of
all dif fer ences be tween the par ties to or work ers bound by the
col lec tive agree ment, con cern ing its in ter pre ta tion, ap pli ca tion,
ad min is tra tion, or al leged con tra ven tion.

Sec tion 23(1) of the South Af ri can La bour Re la tions Act:
Ev ery col lec tive agree ment . . .  must pro vide for a pro ce dure to
re solve any dis pute about the in ter pre ta tion or ap pli ca tion of the
col lec tive agree ment. The pro ce dure must first re quire the par ties
to at tempt to re solve the dis pute through con cil i a tion and, if the
dis pute re mains un re solved, to re solve it through ar bi tra tion.

The Irish La bour Re la tions Com mis sion’s Code of prac tice:
Dis pute pro ce dures in clud ing pro ce dures in es sen tial ser vices
(1992) pro vides more de tailed guid ance on con tent:

“    Dis pute pro ce dures – Gen eral

22. The dis putes pro ce dures set out be low should be in cor po rated in
em ployer/trade un ion agree ments for the pur pose of peace fully re -
solv ing dis putes aris ing be tween em ploy ers and trade un ions. Such
agree ments should pro vide:
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(a) that the par ties will re frain from any ac tion which might im pede 
the ef fec tive func tion ing of these pro ce dures;

(b) for co op er a tion be tween trade un ions and em ploy ers on ap pro -
pri ate ar range ments and fa cil i ties for trade un ion rep re sen ta tives
to take part in agreed dis pute pro ce dures;

(c) for ap pro pri ate ar range ments to fa cil i tate em ploy ees to con sider
any pro pos als em a nat ing from the op er a tion of the pro ce dures.

23. Trade un ion claims on col lec tive and in di vid ual mat ters and
other is sues which could give rise to dis putes should be the sub ject
of dis cus sion and ne go ti a tion at the ap pro pri ate level by the par ties
con cerned with a view to se cur ing a mu tu ally ac cept able res o lu tion
of them within a rea son able pe riod of time. Ev ery ef fort should be
made by the par ties to se cure a set tle ment with out re course to out -
side agen cies.

24. In the event of di rect dis cus sions be tween the par ties not re solv -
ing the is sue(s), they should be re ferred to the ap pro pri ate ser vice of
the La bour Re la tions Com mis sion. The par ties should co op er ate
with the ap pro pri ate ser vice in ar rang ing a meet ing as soon as prac ti -
ca ble to con sider the dis pute.

19. Deal ing with change in ne go ti ated
out comes

The Com mit tee on Free dom of As so ci a tion has dis avowed sus -
pen sions, in ter rup tions, an nul ment or forced re ne go ti a tion of
ex ist ing agree ments by law or by de cree, with out the con sent of 
the par ties in volved. In ad di tion, ex ten sions in the va lid ity of
col lec tive agree ments by law should only be im posed in cases
of emer gency and for brief pe ri ods of time.

Nev er the less, new tech nol o gies, new so cial needs, old un met
needs and evolv ing pub lic ex pec ta tions – to name just a few
fac tors – mean that the or ga ni za tion of work in all pub lic ser -
vices is a con tin u ing endeavour. Terms and con di tions of em -
ploy ment and in deed em ploy ment re la tions may con stantly
change. Con se quently, the par ties’ needs have to be pur sued
and safe guarded through ap pro pri ately crafted pro cesses rather 
than fixed set tings. This means that col lec tive bar gain ing
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agree ments should be dy namic and rec on cile an or ga ni za tion’s 
need for change with the worker’s need for se cu rity. In other
words, it may be use ful to in clude in the agree ment some type
of mech a nism – “a win dow for change” – to pro vide guid ance
on how to deal with the changed cir cum stances.

Con tem po rary di rec tives on this is sue were an tic i pated by the
ILO’s Rec om men da tion con cern ing com mu ni ca tions be tween
man age ment and work ers within the un der tak ing, 1967 (129),
which ap plies to pub lic ser vice workplaces:

2. (1)  Employers and their or ga ni za tions as well as work ers and their
or ga ni za tions should, in their com mon in ter est, rec og nize the
im por tance of a cli mate of mu tual un der stand ing and con fi -
dence within un der tak ings that is fa vour able both to the ef fi -
ciency of the un der tak ing and to the as pi ra tions of the
work ers.

    (2)  This cli mate should be pro moted by the rapid dis sem i na tion
and ex change of in for ma tion, as com plete and ob jec tive as
pos si ble, re lat ing to the var i ous as pects of the life of the un -
der tak ing and to the so cial con di tions of the work ers.

     (3)  With a view to the de vel op ment of such a cli mate man age ment 
should, af ter con sul ta tion with work ers’ rep re sen ta tives,
adopt ap pro pri ate mea sures to ap ply an ef fec tive pol icy of
com mu ni ca tion with the work ers and their rep re sen ta tives.

3.      An ef fec tive pol icy of com mu ni ca tion should en sure that in -
for ma tion is given and that con sul ta tion takes place be tween
the par ties con cerned be fore de ci sions on mat ters of ma jor in -
ter est are taken by man age ment, in so far as dis clo sure of the
in for ma tion will not cause dam age to ei ther party.
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Con sul ta tion over changes in terms and con di tions of
em ploy ment
It has been seen in the past that uni lat eral man age ment
de ci sion-mak ing that im pacts on worker in ter ests kin dles worker
re ac tion, in clud ing in dus trial ac tion. In fact, some of the very first
pieces of in dus trial leg is la tion in the early twen ti eth cen tury
in cluded “sta tus quo” pro vi sions de signed to check and even
re verse uni lat eral ac tion.¹

Aus tra lia’s Fair Work Act 2009, again, pro vides for model
con sul ta tion terms to be in cluded in the awards and col lec tive
agree ments that reg u late most of the la bour mar ket. The Higher
Ed u ca tion Award’s ex pres sion of the ob li ga tion is typ i cal:

Con sul ta tion re gard ing ma jor work place change
Em ployer to no tify

(a) Where an em ployer has made a def i nite de ci sion to
in tro duce ma jor changes in pro duc tion, programme,
or ga ni za tion, struc ture or tech nol ogy that are likely to have
sig nif i cant ef fects on em ploy ees, the em ployer must no tify
the em ploy ees who may be af fected by the pro posed
changes and their rep re sen ta tives, if any.

(b) Sig nif i cant ef fects in clude ter mi na tion of em ploy ment, ma jor 
changes in com po si tion, op er a tion or size of the em ployer’s
workforce or in the skills re quired; the elim i na tion or
dim i nu tion of job op por tu ni ties, pro mo tion op por tu ni ties or
job ten ure; the al ter ation of hours of work; the need for
re train ing or trans fer of em ploy ees to other work or lo ca tions; 
and the re struc tur ing of jobs. Pro vided that where this award 
makes pro vi sion for al ter ation of any of these mat ters an
al ter ation is deemed not to have sig nif i cant ef fect.

Em ployer to dis cuss change
(a) The em ployer must dis cuss with the em ploy ees af fected and

their rep re sen ta tive, if any, the in tro duc tion of the changes
re ferred to in clause 8.1, ef fects the changes are likely to
have on em ploy ees and mea sures to avert or mit i gate the
ad verse ef fects of such changes on em ploy ees and must give 
prompt con sid er ation to mat ters raised by the em ploy ees
and/or their rep re sen ta tives in re la tion to the changes.
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(b) The dis cus sions must com mence as early as prac ti ca ble
af ter a def i nite de ci sion has been made by the em ployer to
make the changes.

(c) For the pur poses of such dis cus sion, the em ployer must
pro vide in writ ing to the em ploy ees con cerned and their
rep re sen ta tives, if any, all rel e vant in for ma tion about the
changes in clud ing the na ture of the changes pro posed, the
ex pected ef fects of the changes on em ploy ees and any other
mat ters likely to af fect em ploy ees pro vided that no em ployer is
re quired to dis close con fi den tial in for ma tion the dis clo sure of
which would be con trary to the em ployer’s in ter ests.4

¹ See, for in stance, the Ca na dian In dus trial Dis putes In ves ti ga tion Act of    
  1907 and the Transvaal In dus trial Dis putes Act 1909.
2 Di rec tive 2002/14/EC.
3 The In for ma tion and Con sul ta tion of Em ploy ees Reg u la tions 2004: DTI 
  Guid ance (Jan. 2006), avail able at 
  http://www.berr.gov.uk/files/file25934.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).
4 Clause 8 of the Higher Ed u ca tion In dus try – Gen eral Staff – Award 2010.

The sorts of pro vi sions set out above are strongly pro cess-ori -
ented. How ever, given their pur pose and lo ca tion, they are also 
cast in gen eral terms. Ap plied sit u a tions re quire more ap plied
mea sures, and an ex am ple of such is seen in the la bour–man -
age ment part ner ship ar range ments of the Irish health ser vice.
Here the em ployer and un ions have pub lished a hand book for
man ag ing work place dy nam ics en ti tled Tools for change
through part ner ship – Al ter na tive pro cesses for han dling
change, con flict res o lu tion and prob lem solv ing (2004).

The par ties’ in for ma tion and con sul ta tion agree ment in cludes
the need:

§ to iden tify the par ties likely to be af fected by pro posed
change;
§ to pro vide in for ma tion about the pro posed change to

those likely to be af fected;
§ to con sult with the par ties likely to be af fected by

pro posed change;
§ to carry out a change im pact anal y sis where ap pro pri ate,

with the pur pose of iden ti fy ing the ef fects (both pos i tive
and neg a tive) of in tro duc ing the pro posed change;
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§ to take due ac count of the pos si ble im pact of the
pro posed op er a tional and/or stra te gic changes on
es tab lished work place prac tices and terms of
em ploy ment, and the (as so ci ated) need to con sult with
work ers’ rep re sen ta tives;
§ for the par ties and/or their rep re sen ta tives to fully en gage

with the prep a ra tion for and im ple men ta tion of change;
§ to pro vide op por tu ni ties for staff and their

rep re sen ta tives to con trib ute ideas, views and so lu tions 
within the change man age ment pro cess, add ing value,
im prov ing the qual ity of de ci sion-mak ing and
out comes.

Fig ure 2. Pro to col flowchart119
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The pro cesses avail able to carry out change are var i ous and in -
clude in for ma tion-shar ing, con sul ta tion, ne go ti a tion and joint
prob lem-solv ing, as well as com bi na tions of these. The com -
mon guid ing fac tor, though, is a joint con sid er ation of how par -
tic u lar sub ject mat ter should best be treated. That lends
le git i macy to what ever path is cho sen, and max i mizes the pros -
pects of ac cept able out comes. In de pend ent fa cil i ta tion, too,
may be a use ful way to deal with change.

Not all change man age ment ar range ments pro duce agree ment
ev ery time, how ever, and they too need to be un der writ ten by
ap pro pri ate dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms.

In sit u a tions in which the changes re sult from the outsourcing
of pub lic sec tor work, the La bour Clauses (Pub lic Con tracts)
Con ven tion,1949 (No. 94) ap plies. Un der Ar ti cle 2 of Con ven -
tion No. 94, rat i fy ing states com mit to up hold in dus try stan -
dards re gard ing con di tions of work, as fol lows:

“     Con tracts to which this Con ven tion ap plies shall in clude clauses en -
sur ing to the work ers con cerned wages (in clud ing al low ances),
hours of work and other con di tions of la bour which are not less fa -
vour able than those es tab lished for work of the same char ac ter in the
trade or in dus try con cerned in the dis trict where the work is car ried
on— 

(a) by col lec tive agree ment or other re cog nised ma chin ery of ne go ti a -
tion be tween or ga ni za tions of em ploy ers and work ers rep re sen ta tive 
re spec tively of sub stan tial pro por tions of the em ploy ers and work ers 
in the trade or in dus try con cerned; or 

(b) by ar bi tra tion award; or 

(c) by na tional laws or reg u la tions.

The Mu nic i pal Sys tems Act (MSA) of South Af rica states that
lo cal gov ern ments must con sult with trade un ions and other
stake holders be fore con tract ing an ex ter nal agency to pro vide
mu nic i pal ser vices. Also, Clause 7 of the 2008 agree ment be -
tween the South Af ri can Lo cal Gov ern ment As so ci a tion
(SALGA) and the South Af ri can Mu nic i pal Work ers Un ion
(SAMWU) and the In de pend ent Mu nic i pal Work ers Un ion
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(IMATWU) states that in case of outsourcing gov ern ment ser -
vices, work ers will en joy the same ben e fits un der the pri vate
pro vider as pro vided in the South Af ri can Lo cal Gov ern ment
Bar gain ing Coun cil agree ment.120

Check list for Dis pute Pre ven tion

The fol low ing steps may as sist de ci sion-mak ers in re view ing 
ex ist ing or pro posed dis pute pre ven tion mech a nisms
through the leg is la tive pro cess:
§ Iden tify the struc ture, frame work, prin ci ples, mech a nisms and

prin ci pal char ac ter is tics of dis pute pre ven tion in your coun try.
§ Iden tify the stake holders in volved in dis pute pre ven tion.
§ Lo cate the place and role of trade un ion or ga ni za tions sup port ing 

dis pute pre ven tion.
§ Iden tify the main prob lems in volved in dis pute pre ven tion:

prob lems in the area of free dom of as so ci a tion, in dus trial
re la tions, col lec tive bar gain ing mech a nisms, and so on.
§ Ana lyze the causes of the prob lems.
§ Ex plore the needs of the par ties in volved and pri or i tize those

needs.
§ Gen er al ize all pos si ble so lu tions to the prob lems with out

eval u at ing them.
§ Iden tify ob jec tive cri te ria to eval u ate each pos si ble so lu tion (e.g.

in re la tion to cost/ben e fits, con se quences, prac ti cal ity, meet ing
of needs, ad dress ing causes, dis ad van tages/ad van tages,
elim i nat ing symp toms).
§ Eval u ate pos si ble so lu tions us ing the ob jec tive cri te ria and

nar row the range of so lu tions.
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§ Pro duce ac tion plans for im ple ment ing the so lu tions/good
pol i cies at na tional, sec toral and lo cal level: 
¢ vi su al ize what dis pute pre ven tion re quires and could look

like;
¢ un der stand the gen der per spec tive and vi su al ize a sys tem

that takes it into ac count;
¢ iden tify what changes are re quired in the le gal and

reg u la tory frame work;
¢ iden tify the re sources, in clud ing both hu man and

fi nan cial, needed and how they will be ob tained; and
¢ iden tify the role and con tri bu tion of the stake holders in

the pro cess.
§ De velop means to dis sem i nate and pro vide an aware ness of

na tional dis pute pre ven tion mech a nisms.
§ De velop means to mon i tor and re view the pro cess, and en act

changes if nec es sary from the na tional level to the lo cal lev els.
§ De sign a strat egy for fol low-up.
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Part II.   Dis pute res o lu tion
While there may be many shared and per haps sim ply dif fer ent
in ter ests in the work place, there are also con flict ing ones. And
al though cer tain en gage ment path ways may pro duce mu tual
gains out comes, oth ers lead to dif fer en tial wins and losses. Ne -
go ti a tions can not al ways steer con flict ing in ter ests to agreed
so lu tions. This is par tic u larly true with sub jects such as wages,
ben e fits and work ob li ga tions. Work ers tend to want higher
wages and em ploy ers greater work place ef fi cien cies and
flexibilities. As a re sult, dead locks might oc cur in ne go ti a tions. 
With out fur ther mea sures or ac tions, those dead locks are hard
to break. What are the goals and where are the av e nues for res -
o lu tion in the event of impasses?

The first goal of dead lock-break ing mea sures is to re charge the
ne go ti at ing pro cess, be cause ne go ti ated so lu tions are the most
fa voured. Fresh re sources or fresh per spec tives – through me -
di a tion, for in stance – may be able to get the ne go ti a tors back
on track. How ever, if the par ties are not to be per suaded into
shared con clu sions, then per haps an agree ment on pro cess –
such as ar bi tra tion – may pro duce a sub stan tive res o lu tion. But
if even that op tion is not agreed or obliged, then power may be
needed. Power may be ex er cised through the po lit i cal pro cess
or through au ton o mous le vers such as strikes, lock outs and the
uni lat eral im ple men ta tion of new terms and con di tions of
employment.

Re course to power – or at least the ex is tence of the power op -
tion – may not only be le git i mate but even nec es sary for the
func tion ing of the whole la bour re la tions sys tem. How ever, the 
first call should al ways be for more per sua sive and less dras tic
means.

Dis pute res o lu tion nearly al ways en tails the en list ment of ex tra 
re sources, in clud ing ex ter nal re sources. This man ual now turns 
to con sider the fea tures of the agen cies, pub lic and pri vate, that
pro vide these ser vices. Then fol low some ob ser va tions on dis -
pute sys tem de sign. The bulk of this Part deals with the var ied
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forms of con flict res o lu tion on of fer, start ing with the least in -
ter ven tion ist and end ing with the most co er cive.

The In dus trial and Em ploy ment Re la tions De part ment
(DIALOGUE) of the ILO, in col lab o ra tion with the So cial Di a -
logue Programme of the In ter na tional Train ing Cen tre of the
ILO (ITC-TURIN), will pub lish dur ing 2012 a Prac ti tio ners’
Guide on ef fec tive dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion, which
will pro vide ILO con stit u ents and the prac ti tio ners of dis pute
res o lu tion sys tems with prac ti cal in for ma tion and guid ance
con cern ing how to for mu late la bour re la tions pol icy and reg u -
la tions; how to set up the in sti tu tional ma chin ery; and how to
en sure the ef fec tive ness of dispute resolution ser vices.

Coun try ex am ple

Seven steps in the de sign of the dis pute res o lu tion sys tem:
Brit ish Co lum bia, Can ada
Step 1: The de sign pro cess
Se lect a di verse group of key con stit u ents and stake holders to be on 
the de sign team.

Em power the de sign team to de velop a com pre hen sive man date and 
workplan for the de sign pro cess.

Step 2: Or ga ni za tional as sess ment
Prior to de sign ing the ac tual dis pute res o lu tion sys tem, the team
should con duct a de tailed or ga ni za tional as sess ment.

The as sess ment pro cess should ex am ine the or ga ni za tion’s mis sion, 
struc ture, dis pute his tory, dis pu tants in volved, cur rent sys tem flaws 
and po ten tial bar ri ers to change.

Step 3: Guid ing prin ci ples and pro ject ob jec tives
The first ma jor task of the de sign team is to es tab lish guid ing
prin ci ples for the dis pute res o lu tion pro cess.

These prin ci ples should sup port the ful fil ment of both sub stan tive
and pro ce dural ob jec tives in line with the or ga ni za tion’s pol icy
val ues (col lab o ra tive prob lem-solv ing, man ag ing res o lu tion and
dis pute pre ven tion un der an in te grated/com pre hen sive pol icy
um brella).
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Step 4: Ex am ine key de sign is sues
The de sign team should eval u ate care fully ma jor de sign is sues,
in clud ing Dis pute Res o lu tion Pro cesses, Rights-Based or
In ter est-Based Ap proach to Me di a tion, Se lect ing the Right Dis pute
Res o lu tion Pro cesses, Se lect ing Cases for Dis pute Res o lu tion,
Con fi den ti al ity, Dis pute Res o lu tion Pro vider, The role of the
Dis pute Res o lu tion Pro vider, Power Im bal ance and
Out comes/Enforcement.

Step 5: Train ing and qual i fi ca tions
The de sign team should en sure that the me di a tors se lected are well
qual i fied and trained in al ter na tive dis pute res o lu tion (ADR)
tech niques, in clud ing ad vanced pro ce dural and aware ness train ing.

Step 6: Im ple men ta tion
The de sign team has the op tions of im ple ment ing the newly
de signed dis pute res o lu tion pro cess via a pi lot test, an
im ple men ta tion team or a staged ap proach.

Test ing the new sys tem through a grad ual rollout plan can help the
team work out the dif fi cul ties of the new sys tem and mod ify it
ac cord ingly.

Step 7: Eval u a tion and per for mance mea sures
It is im por tant for the de sign team to iden tify eval u a tion goals,
per for mance mea sures, eval u a tion tools, data col lec tion sources
and sys tem mod i fi ca tion steps for the fu ture in or der for the newly
de signed sys tem to evolve and im prove over time.

Source: British Columbia Ministry of Attorney General, Reaching Resolution:
A Guide to Designing Public Sector Dispute Systems,
http://www.ag.gov.bc.ca/dro/publications/guides/design.pdf (accessed 19
November 2011).
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20. Dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms

Rec og niz ing the spe cial con text and needs of pub lic ser vice la -
bour re la tions, many coun tries have de vel oped ded i cated agen -
cies with wide-rang ing roles in dis pute res o lu tion. This is a
change from the le gal tra di tion of deal ing with la bour dis putes
un der the for mal court sys tem, which is still avail able as an ap -
pel late re course un der the newer sys tems.121 Con sider, for ex -
am ple, the brief of the Irish La bour Re la tions Com mis sion:

“   [Our mis sion is] to pro mote the de vel op ment and im prove ment of
Irish in dus trial re la tions pol i cies, pro ce dures and prac tices through
the pro vi sion of ap pro pri ate, timely and ef fec tive ser vices to em -
ploy ers, trade un ions and em ploy ees.

The Com mis sion car ries out this mis sion by pro vid ing the fol -
low ing spe cific ser vices:

§ an in dus trial re la tions Con cil i a tion Ser vice
§ in dus trial re la tions Ad vi sory and Re search Ser vices
§ a Rights Com mis sioner Ser vice
§ a Work place Me di a tion Ser vice
§ as sis tance to Joint La bour Com mit tees and Joint

In dus trial Coun cils in the ex er cise of their func tions.

The Com mis sion un der takes other ac tiv i ties of a de vel op men -
tal na ture re lat ing to the im prove ment of in dus trial re la tions
prac tices in clud ing:

§ the re view and mon i tor ing of de vel op ments in the area
of in dus trial re la tions;
§ the prep a ra tion, in con sul ta tion with the so cial part ners, 

of codes of prac tice rel e vant to in dus trial re la tions;
§ in dus trial re la tions re search and pub li ca tions;
§ or ga ni za tion of sem i nars/con fer ences on in dus trial

re la tions/hu man re source man age ment is sues.
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121 For ini tial com ments, the reader is re ferred to the dis cus sion on self-gov ern ment
and ad e quate in ter ven tion at the be gin ning of this man ual.



In or der for state and non-stat u tory la bour agen cies to be able
to op er ate ef fec tively, es pe cially in the crit i cal area of dis pute
res o lu tion, it is es sen tial that they dis play cer tain key pro ce -
dural and sub stan tive qual i ties:

§ Le git i macy. The sys tem within which the agency
op er ates must be the prod uct of the con sent of the
par ties whose in ter ests are at stake, and the sub stan tive
stan dards to be ap plied should sat isfy pub lic in ter est
norms and stan dards.
§ Scope. The sys tem must be able to cover the full range of

in ter ests of right ful con cern to the par ties, and the
at ten dant is sues that give rise to con flict in the work place.
§ Pow ers. The sys tem should ide ally be able to bring the

full port fo lio of al ter na tive dis pute res o lu tion (ADR)
pro cesses to bear, from me di a tion to ar bi tra tion and the 
in ter me di ate mech a nisms de scribed in this man ual, as
ap pro pri ate to the res o lu tion of the is sue at hand.
§ In de pend ence. The fa cil i ta tors, me di a tors and

ar bi tra tors of any con flict res o lu tion scheme and any
or ga ni za tion ex e cut ing such schemes must be seen to
be man i festly in de pend ent and with out any con flicts of
in ter est in re la tion to the par ties or sub ject mat ter. The
ap point ment of a neu tral party must be the prod uct of
ei ther gen eral or spe cific con sent. It may, for ex am ple,
stem from a na tional pro vi sion or pro ce dures to re solve 
par tic u lar dis putes in spe cific pub lic sec tor ac tiv i ties as 
the need arises.
§ Pro fes sion al ism. While dis pute res o lu tion styles may

vary ac cord ing to per son al i ties and in di vid ual
strengths, the us ers of ser vices are en ti tled to know that 
the pro vid ers work un der an eth i cally sound
gov er nance struc ture, have the ap pro pri ate ex pe ri ence,
and are qual i fied and com pe tent in their field.
§ Co or di na tion and in te gra tion. Any non-stat u tory or

sec toral dis pute res o lu tion pro cess should be
com pat i ble with the wider sys tem of work place
reg u la tion and agree ment-mak ing ap pli ca ble to or
adopted by the par ties. The stat u tory and non-stat u tory
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dis pute res o lu tion sys tems should ide ally com ple ment,
but in any event not un der mine, one an other.122

§ Ad e quate fund ing and staff ing. These are es sen tial to
ef fec tive func tion ing of any la bour agency and could
be de scribed as pre req ui sites to other re quire ments. 
§ Mon i tor ing and eval u a tion of ef fec tive ness. Agen cies

should cre ate tools to as sess their ac tiv i ties and
de velop their op er a tions ac cord ing to the needs of
par ties. 

To en hance their ac cept abil ity and cred i bil ity, the top of fi cials
of these agen cies may be ap pointed through a bi par tite or tri -
par tite con sul ta tive pro cess in volv ing the State, em ployer or -
ga ni za tions and trade un ions. They may also be nom i nated by
the bar gain ing par ties and con firmed by the gov ern ment
through the nor mal nom i na tions pro cess.

The South Af ri can La bour Re la tions Act sets up a Com mis sion
for Con cil i a tion, Me di a tion and Ar bi tra tion (CCMA). It is re -
quired by stat ute to be “in de pend ent of the State, any po lit i cal
party, trade un ion, em ployer, em ploy ers’ or ga ni za tion, fed er a -
tion of trade un ions or fed er a tion of em ploy ers’ or ga ni za -
tions”.123 The gov ern ing body of the Com mis sion is con sti -
tuted on a tri par tite ba sis, and the pan els of pro fes sion als
charged with car ry ing out the Com mis sion’s work must be “in -
de pend ent and com pe tent and rep re sen ta tive in re spect of race
and gen der”. They are also re quired to op er ate un der an ex act ing
code of con duct. The gov ern ing body ac cred its, sub si dises and
over sees gen er ally the dis pute res o lu tion ac tiv i ties of the CCMA
it self, bar gain ing coun cils and non-stat u tory agen cies.124
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122 See C. Thomp son, “Dis pute res o lu tion in the work place: pub lic is sues, pri vate
trou bles”, in ADR Bul le tin (Robina, QLD, Aus tra lia, Bond Uni ver sity Dis pute
Res o lu tion Cen tre, 2007), Vol. 9, No. 8, p. 141.

123 Section 113 of the La bour Re la tions Act 66 of 1995.
124 Section 127(1) of the La bour Re la tions Act 66 of 1995: “Any coun cil or pri vate

agency may ap ply to the gov ern ing body . . .  for ac cred i ta tion to per form any of
the fol low ing func tions – (a) re solv ing dis putes through con cil i a tion; and (b) ar -
bi trat ing dis putes that re mained un re solved af ter con cil i a tion, if this Act re -
quires ar bi tra tion.” Sec tion 132 (1)(b): “Any ac cred ited agency, or a pri vate
agency that has ap plied for ac cred i ta tion, may ap ply to the gov ern ing body . . .
for a sub sidy for per form ing any dis pute res o lu tion func tions for which it is ac -
cred ited or has ap plied for ac cred i ta tion, and for train ing per sons to per form
those func tions.”



 The CCMA fa cil i tates sec tor-level dis pute res o lu tion through
bi lat eral bar gain ing coun cils. These coun cils, once cre ated,
dis charge dis pute pre ven tion and res o lu tion func tions un der
the rel e vant coun cil’s con sti tu tion in re la tion to both in ter est
dis putes (bar gain ing dis putes) and rights dis putes (cov er ing
mat ters such as col lec tive agree ment in ter pre ta tions and un fair
dis miss als). Pub lic sec tor bar gain ing coun cils with their own
dis pute res o lu tion ser vices have been set up.125

Many of these agen cies, like ACAS in the UK, the LRC in Ire -
land, the CCMA in South Af rica or the FMCS in the United
States, try to of fer their ser vices as a “one-stop shop” to pro -
mote their util ity and cost-ef fec tive ness. The aspirational lan -
guage seen in Aus tra lia in re la tion to the in tro duc tion of a new
la bour com mis sion (Fair Work Aus tra lia) in its fed eral stat ute
on work place re la tions, the Fair Work Act 28 of 2009, is rep re -
sen ta tive of the in tent ev i dent across coun tries:

“    Fair Work Aus tra lia in sti tu tions—A one-stop shop

Un der [ear lier law] em ploy ers and em ploy ees had to nav i gate seven
agen cies. The Aus tra lian Gov ern ment made a com mit ment to cre at -
ing a new in de pend ent um pire, Fair Work Aus tra lia, to over see the
new work place re la tions sys tem.

Fair Work Aus tra lia will pro vide the pub lic with an ac ces si ble
‘one-stop-shop’ to pro vide prac ti cal in for ma tion, ad vice and as sis -
tance on work place is sues and en sure com pli ance with work place
laws. It will be in de pend ent of un ions, busi ness and gov ern ment and
fo cused on pro vid ing fast and ef fec tive as sis tance for em ploy ers and 
em ploy ees.

Fair Work Aus tra lia will over see the new, fair, sim ple and mod ern
work place re la tions sys tem. It is based around a user-friendly cul -
ture that moves away from the ad versarial and of ten le gal is tic pro -
cesses of the past in fa vour of less for mal pro cesses. The fo cus will
be on pro vid ing fair ness and ef fi ciency, and ex cel lent lev els of ser -
vice to us ers of the sys tem.126
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125 See the Pub lic Ser vice Col lec tive Bar gain ing Coun cil and Com mis sion for Con -
cil i a tion, Me di a tion and Ar bi tra tion web pages, http://www.pscbc.org.za and
http://www.ccma.org.za (both ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

126 Fair Work Aus tra lia in sti tu tions: A one-stop shop, Fact sheet is sued by the Aus -
tra lian Gov ern ment (2009).



These stat u tory agen cies of ten di rect spe cial at ten tion to the
pub lic sec tor, ap point ing pan els with ex per tise in the area – as
in Aus tra lia127 – and de vis ing pro cesses of spe cial rel e vance
for the sec tor, as is the case in Ire land.128

Non-stat u tory sys tems may play a sup ple men tary role in dis -
pute res o lu tion. They have the po ten tial to of fer adap tive and
at tuned for mu las for par ties, par tic u larly at the more lo cal
level. They can bring with them some other ben e fits as well:
pri vacy, in for mal ity, speed and a fo cus on sub stance rather
than form. These can make them cost-ef fec tive even where not
pub licly sub si dized, for ex am ple in the United States, Can ada
and South Af rica.129 Non-stat u tory sys tems may fig ure as an
op tion of par tic u lar rel e vance for larger and more so phis ti cated 
ac tors in the work place scene, who may have the re sources to
plan, ne go ti ate (on an equal foot ing), de velop and sustain them.

The Dunlop Com mis sion Re port of 1994 sum ma rized gen eral
prin ci ples that should be in op er a tion in the con text of non-stat -
u tory dis pute res o lu tion:

“    Prac ti tio ners of ADR sug gest that these pro ce dures work best when
in te grated into a sys tem that be gins with ef fec tive or ga ni za tional
pol i cies and prac tices that limit the oc cur rence of prob lems be fore
they arise, pro vides in for mal pro cesses for in di vid ual and group
prob lem solv ing of is sues or con flicts that do arise, and in cludes for -
mal ap peal and dis pute res o lu tion pro ce dures. In turn, for these in -
ter nal pro ce dures to be used to full ad van tage, they need to have the
nec es sary due pro cess fea tures. More over, neu trals who re solve
claims within these sys tems need to have suf fi cient sub stan tive ex -
per tise to war rant def er ence to the de ci sions by the pub lic agen cies
and courts re spon si ble for the laws in volved. Fi nally, most ex perts in 
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127 Fair Work Aus tra lia: The panel sys tem, 
http://www.fwa.gov.au/in dex.cfm?pagename=aboutpanels (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

128 See, for in stance, the Code of prac tice: Dis pute pro ce dures in clud ing pro ce -
dures in es sen tial ser vices of the Irish La bour Re la tions Com mis sion.

129 Some coun tries, such as the USA and Can ada, have a tra di tion of us ing pri vate
ar bi tra tion whereas me di a tion by an of fi cial me di a tor is a well known and very
im por tant fea ture of in dus trial re la tions in the Nordic coun tries. (ILO: Im prov ing
ju di cial mech a nisms for set tling la bour dis putes in Bul garia, Re port on the
High-Level Tri par tite Con fer ence, So fia, 5 May 2006 (Bu da pest, 2006), p. 5)



dis pute res o lu tion stress the im por tance of in volv ing the par ties cov -
ered by the sys tem in its de sign and over sight.130

Tokiso is the larg est non-stat u tory dis pute res o lu tion pro vider
in South Af rica, and over 10,000 dis putes are solved ev ery year 
by its pan el lists. Tokiso pro vides me di a tion/con cil i a tion, ar bi -
tra tion, fact-find ing and fa cil i ta tion ser vices. It has also es tab -
lished its own rules for me di a tion and ar bi tra tion, and a code of
con duct for its pan el lists. In prac tice, both state-funded and
non-sub si dized dis pute res o lu tion agen cies are very ac tive in
South Af rica, and the non-stat u tory bod ies per form a valu able
sup ple men tary and per haps even com ple men tary func tion in
the na tional scheme of things. The FMCS in the USA pro vides
a sim i lar ser vice through ar bi tra tor pan els, which the par ties
may ac cess. Pri vate ar bi tra tors are paid by the par ties, which
en cour ages ne go ti ated or me di ated so lu tions.131

The main stay dis pute re solver un der the Aus tra lian Fair Work
Act of 2009 is a stat u tory body, Fair Work Aus tra lia, but the Act
also pro vides for dis putes to be re solved by pri vate per sons.132 In
the United King dom, the largely state-funded but in de pend ent
ACAS133 is the lead or ga ni za tion in pro vid ing a range of dis pute
res o lu tion and dis pute sys tem de sign ser vices, but its work is sup -
ple mented by pri vate bod ies such as the Cen tre for Ef fec tive Dis -
pute Res o lu tion.134 Non-stat u tory dis pute res o lu tion will gen er ally
in volve ad di tional cost to the par ties, mak ing it an un likely fa cil ity
for de vel op ing coun tries. In these coun tries, a na tional me di a tion
and ar bi tra tion ser vice, avail able to all sec tors, should be es tab -
lished to pro mote fair la bour prac tices and stan dards.135
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130 The Dunlop Com mis sion: Fact-find ing re port of the Com mis sion on the Fu ture of 
Worker–Man age ment Re la tions (Wash ing ton, DC, De part ments of Com merce
and La bor, 1994), p. 113.

131 See more on Tokiso at its web site, http://www.tokiso.com (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).
132 See sec tion 740.
133 See the Acas web site, http://www.acas.org.uk (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).
134 See the Cen tre for Ef fec tive Dis pute Res o lu tion web site, http://www.cedr.com

(ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).
135 See A. Zack: Achiev ing ILO Con ven tion as pi ra tions through in de pend ent mon i -

tor ing (Jan. 2007, ac ces si ble at http://www.law.har vard.edu/pro grams/lwp/peo -
ple/staffPapers/zack/2007JanILO.pdf) and A. Zack: Con cil i a tion of la bor
stan dards dis putes: a po ten tial for the ILO, Pa per pre sented to the In ter na tional
In sti tute for La bour Stud ies and the ILO Sec tion of the In ter na tional So ci ety for
La bour and So cial Se cu rity Law, Apr. 10, 2006.



21. Dis pute sys tem de sign

Just like the broader col lec tive bar gain ing sys tem of which it is
a part, the ef fec tive ness of a dis pute res o lu tion sys tem turns
sub stan tially on its le git i macy. That le git i macy flows from the
par tic i pa tion of the in ter ested par ties in its cre ation:

“    When the sys tem’s stake holders are in volved col labor atively in the
de sign pro cess, they be come true part ners in iden ti fy ing, un der -
stand ing, and man ag ing their dis putes – and have a more vested re -
spon si bil ity for the suc cess ful op er a tion of the con flict man age ment
sys tem.136

When a sys tem is stat u tory, par tic i pa tion may be achieved
through the po lit i cal pro cess. How ever, it as sists greatly if the
par ties have had a more di rect in volve ment in the mak ing of the 
rel e vant gov ern ing leg is la tion. Some coun tries have cre ated
bod ies for this and re lated pur poses. Ex am ples here are the So -
cial and Eco nomic Coun cil of the Neth er lands137 and the Na -
tional Eco nomic, De vel op ment and La bour Coun cil of South
Af rica (NEDLAC).138

These high-level bod ies have im por tant roles to play not only
in le git i miz ing the leg is la tive scaf fold ing but also in mak ing
valu able sub stan tive con tri bu tions to the con tent of the laws.

Ma jor so cial ac cord ini tia tives very of ten ex tend be yond leg is -
la tive in puts. An ex am ple here could be the part ner ship ap -
proach adopted by the so cial partners in Ire land from 1987
on wards, lead ing to the es tab lish ment of the Na tional Cen tre
for Part ner ship and Per for mance (NCPP) in 2001. In 2010, it
was in te grated into the Na tional Eco nomic and So cial Coun cil.
Its orig i nal web page read as fol lows:
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136 C. Constantino and C. Sick les Mer chant: De sign ing con flict man age ment sys -
tems (San Fran cisco, Jossey-Bass, 1996), p. 54.

137 See the So cial and Eco nomic Coun cil of the Neth er lands web site,
http://www.ser.nl (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

138 See NEDLAC web site, http://www.nedlac.org.za (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



“    The Na tional Cen tre for Part ner ship & Per for mance (NCPP) was es -
tab lished by Gov ern ment in 2001 to pro mote and fa cil i tate part ner -
ship-led change and in no va tion in Ire land’s workplaces.

By build ing and sup port ing the case for work place change and in no -
va tion through in creased lev els of em ployee in volve ment and en -
gage ment, the NCPP’s ob jec tive is to con trib ute to na tional
com pet i tive ness, en hanced pub lic ser vices and a better qual ity of
work ing life for em ploy ers and em ploy ees alike.

At the heart of the Cen tre’s mis sion is work place in no va tion – new
ways of work ing based on new ideas, prac tices and be hav iours that
can sig nif i cantly ben e fit or ga ni za tions and their em ploy ees in terms
of im proved pro duc tiv ity, per for mance, flex i bil ity, com mit ment and 
job sat is fac tion…139

Pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions re form programmes should pro -
vide for or en cour age the es tab lish ment of high-level fora to
con trib ute to the change pro cess. Be neath the broader leg is la -
tive frame work, there may be a need to de velop and mod ify ap -
plied dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms. These may range from
lo cal rem e dies to deal with con tract in ter pre ta tion dis putes
through to per sonal griev ances. These mech a nisms are es pe -
cially ef fec tive when they have been agreed and cus tom ized by 
the im me di ate stake holders to meet their par tic u lar needs and
cir cum stances. Be cause of this, they may be more re spon sive
and adapt able than their leg is lated counterparts:

“    The first prin ci ple is that if you are re ally se ri ous about de vel op ing
con sen sus, you have to in clude from the be gin ning all the stake -
holders who have the power to make de ci sions, are re spon si ble for
im ple ment ing them, are af fected by them, and have the power to
block them… The truth is that if groups are cut out of the pro cess,
they may do more harm than if they are in cluded.140
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139 The Na tional Cen tre for Part ner ship & Per for mance web page,
http://www.ncpp.ie, is no lon ger ac ces si ble.  The in for ma tion re gard ing the
NCPP is now avail able in the Na tional Eco nomic and So cial Coun cil web page,
http://www.nesc.ie/en/our-or ga ni za tion/nesdo/ncpp/ (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

140 D. Strauss: “Fa cil i tated col lab o ra tive prob lem solv ing and pro cess man age -
ment”, in L. Hall (ed.): Ne go ti a tion strat e gies for mu tual gain (Thou sand Oaks,
CA, Sage Pub li ca tions, 1993), p. 35.



The Fed eral Me di a tion and Con cil i a tion Ser vice in the United
States has reached down into the work place to en cour age lo cal
par ties to build their own ap pro pri ate dis pute res o lu tion mech -
a nisms. It has de vel oped for con sid er ation a flex i ble suite of
mea sures that the par ties may adapt (“Dy namic Adap tive Dis -
pute Sys tems”) to deal pri mar ily with non-eco nomic is sues, but 
the for mula could be more gen er ally de ployed:

“    [T]here are nu mer ous work place com plaints, rang ing from stat u tory
claims of dis crim i na tion to per son al ity con flicts, not typ i cally re -
solved in the col lec tive bar gain ing arena. Those mat ters can turn into 
pro tracted dis putes, costly time-con sum ing law suits and poi soned
re la tion ships, with a dev as tat ing im pact on em ployee mo rale. New
al ter na tive pro cesses are called for to re solve in di vid ual em ploy -
ment dis putes that threaten com pet i tive ness, ef fi ciency, pro duc tiv ity 
and mo rale. …

FMCS has re sponded to the need for mech a nisms to re solve such
dis putes by in tro duc ing [in 2004] a new pro gram – Dy namic Adap -
tive Dis pute Sys tems, or DyADS. Over the past 18 months, a team of 
dis pute sys tem de sign ex perts helped FMCS de velop a model for or -
ga ni za tions to build their own con flict res o lu tion sys tems. …

The word “dyad” sig ni fies two com po nents work ing to gether as a
team. In this case, a DyADS pro ject in cludes rep re sen ta tives of man -
age ment and la bor, col lab o rat ing to de sign and main tain a sys tem for 
res o lu tion of con flicts aris ing in their work place. These con flicts can 
range from com plex equal em ploy ment op por tu nity claims to mo -
rale and work place re la tion ship prob lems that are dam ag ing to the
work ing en vi ron ment.

A DyADS pro cess be gins with dis cus sions be tween front-line man -
ag ers and un ion rep re sen ta tives whose mem ber em ploy ees would be 
di rectly af fected by any new sys tem. The par ties them selves build
the pro gram from its in cep tion, de sign ing dif fer ent pro cesses to ef fi -
ciently han dle, and hope fully re solve, work place dis putes. To be a
suc cess, any sys tem should be very flex i ble, open to change, and
have many dif fer ent av e nues for dis pu tants to bring their con cerns.
With the DyADS ap proach, the par ties can jointly de velop an in ter -
nal “neu tral func tion” — per formed by ei ther an in di vid ual or a
com mit tee — to co or di nate and im ple ment the pro gram and help
dis pu tants reach so lu tions to their work place prob lems. Dur ing this
pro cess, an FMCS team fa cil i tates in ter nal di a logue be tween the
par ties, and helps them col lab o rate to de sign a flex i ble DyADS pro -
gram that has mul ti ple tracks for con flict res o lu tion. The key to a
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suc cess ful DyADS pro gram lies with the par ties’ readi ness to cre ate
a unique sys tem that suits the needs of their work place.

DyADS is… an in clu sive pro cess that en cour ages par ties to de velop
a pro pri etary sys tem with mul ti ple op tions avail able for res o lu tion of 
var i ous types of em ploy ment dis putes. Any such sys tem must be dy -
namic, con stantly evolv ing, and must not in ter fere with col lec tive
bar gain ing rights or the rights of in di vid u als to seek re dress in any
stat u tory scheme. 141

The FMCS also of fers ser vices on “ne go ti ated rule-mak ing”
which, al though mainly in tended to help par ties with sub stan -
tive out comes, could readily be used for as sis tance with dis pute 
sys tem de sign as well.142
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141 See http://www.fmcs.gov/internet/itemDetail.asp?categoryID=281&item
ID=18120 and  http://www.fmcs.gov/internet/item
De tail.asp?categoryID=42&itemID=18115 (URLs ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).

142 See fur ther the ob ser va tions un der Ac tive fa cil i ta tion of ne go ti a tions at p. 31,
above.



22. En list ing higher-tier fig ures

It is a gen eral prin ci ple of griev ance res o lu tion sys tems that is -
sues should be dealt with as close to their source as pos si ble.
Not only does this oblige the im me di ate an tag o nists to take re -
spon si bil ity for their ac tions and their con se quences, but it also
means that if a mat ter re mains un re solved, there are more se -
nior lay ers of per son nel to be called in for as sis tance.

Pub lic sec tor col lec tive bar gain ing over key mat ters such as
wages and work ing con di tions or ma jor change man age ment
ini tia tives would usu ally com mence at a se nior level. None the -
less, if the pri mary ne go ti a tors find them selves at a dead lock,
the same gen eral rule should ap ply: be fore call ing on
third-party re sources, the par ties could con sider draw ing on
more se nior fig ures within their re spec tive or ga ni za tions to
bring fresh eyes and per haps greater au thor ity to bear on the
impasse.

Many bar gain ing ar range ments do in deed work with this ap -
proach in prac tice. In the wake of the rel a tively re cent and
fairly ex ten sive de cen trali sa tion of bar gain ing in the Nordic
coun tries, for in stance, it is quite com mon to see the gov ern -
ment and un ions in ter ven ing in a me di at ing ca pac ity should
bar gain ing at mu nic i pal level reach a dead lock.143

23. Fa cil i tated dis cus sions

When an is sue first emerges but be fore it hard ens into a clear
dis pute, the par ties may de cide to work it over in dis cus sions
that are in de pend ently fa cil i tated:

“     A fa cil i tated dis cus sion is an in for mal pro cess al low ing the ef fi cient
res o lu tion of “low level” dis putes that are rel a tively new and have
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143 T. Stokke and A. Seip: “Col lec tive dis pute res o lu tion in the pub lic sec tor: The
Nordic coun tries com pared”, in Jour nal of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney, Aus tra -
lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 60, No. 4, pp.
571–2.



not yet es ca lated to sig nif i cant di vi sions be tween the peo ple in -
volved. The fa cil i ta tor will as sist the par ties to talk about their is sues
in a “safe en vi ron ment” that is to tally con fi den tial. The fa cil i ta tor
will not of fer ad vice or sug gest so lu tions. The aim of the pro cess is
to pro vide a space in which both par ties can lis ten to each other, gain
a deeper un der stand ing of the other and try to come to a mu tu ally
agree able res o lu tion.144

Fa cil i ta tion makes its con tri bu tion in sev eral ways:

§ The work place par ties bring a mix of shared, dif fer ent
and com pet ing in ter ests with them into the room. That
be ing the case, it nearly al ways helps to have a neu tral
chair what ever the na ture of the in ter ac tions.
§ While the par ties are usu ally in tent on sub stan tive

out comes, the fa cil i ta tor’s pri mary fo cus is on pro cess
as a means to an end. The fa cil i ta tor’s man date is to set 
and keep the par ties on the most pro duc tive path ways
to max i mize mu tual as op posed to par ti san gains.
§ A cred i ble fa cil i ta tor can steer the par ties into look ing

at wider in ter ests, more per spec tives and lon ger time
ho ri zons.
§ A dis pas sion ate fa cil i ta tor can smooth small group

dy nam ics, man age per son al i ties and op er ate as a shock
ab sorber. When trust be tween the par ties is in short
sup ply, the case for an in de pend ent fa cil i ta tor is
par tic u larly com pel ling.
§ The fa cil i ta tor can act as off-line sound ing board for

con cerns and prop o si tions; and, with per mis sion, as a
re al ity-tester.
§ The fa cil i ta tor may, with con sent, ease into the more

ac tiv ist role of proto-me di a tor when po si tions start to
be come fixed.
§ Good fa cil i ta tion does not dis place con sul ta tions,

ne go ti a tions or other in ter ac tions, but sup ports them.
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144 Health Ser vices Na tional Part ner ship Fo rum, Tools for change through part ner -
ship: Al ter na tive pro cesses for han dling change, con flict res o lu tion and prob lem
solv ing, p. 27.



24. Joint prob lem solv ing

Joint prob lem solv ing can fea ture both as dis pute pre ven tion
and dis pute re solv ing tech nique. Once a dis pute has ac tu ally
arisen, the par ties may de cide to break out of com bat mode and
in stead place the is sue into a prob lem solv ing pro cess, very of -
ten fa cil i tated. The Ar gen tin ean gen eral col lec tive agree ment,
for ex am ple, sets up a Per ma nent Com mis sion of Ap pli ca tion
and La bour Re la tions (Comisión Permanente de Aplicación y
Relaciones Laborales, CoPAR), which may in ter vene upon re -
quest of ei ther party and may sug gest so lu tions of its own de -
sign dur ing fif teen days, af ter which the par ties may agree to
sub mit the is sue to me di a tion.145 It is com posed of three rep re -
sen ta tives each of the work ers and the em ployer, and has the
au thor ity to ver ify that sec toral col lec tive agree ments are con -
sis tent with the gen eral col lec tive agree ment. In Mex ico, the
Fed eral Tri bu nal of Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion is sim i larly
com posed of equal rep re sen ta tion by each party but are di vided 
in cham bers, each of which has a pres i dent se lected by the par -
ti san mem bers.146 In Uru guay, con flicts must by law be re -
solved at the low est level pos si ble, over seen by the Min is try of
La bour.147

25. Con cil i a tion and me di a tion

The Vol un tary Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Rec om men da tion, 
1951 (R92) sets out the ba sis for vol un tary la bour dis pute
mech a nisms. The Rec om men da tion en cour ages to es tab lish
mech a nisms that are ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions. Fur -
ther more, Con ven tion No. 154 states that bod ies and pro ce -
dures for the set tle ment of la bour dis putes should be so
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145 N. Rial: La negociación colectiva y el conflicto: formas alternativas de solución
(Ca ra cas, Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo, Centro Latinoamericano de
Administración para el Desarrollo, 2008).

146 J. Bonifacio and G. Falivene: Análisis comparado de las relaciones laborales en
la administración pública latinoamericana. Ar gen tina, Costa Rica, México, y
Perú (Ca ra cas, Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo, Centro Latinoamericano de
Administración para el Desarrollo, 2002), pp. 50, 125.

147 Act No. 18508, 26 June 2009, Ar ti cle 15.



con ceived as to con trib ute to the pro mo tion of col lec tive
bargaining.

Me di a tion148 is a dead lock-ad dress ing pro cess where the par -
ties to a dis pute, ei ther vol un tarily or un der le gal ob li ga tion,
use the ser vices of an in de pend ent third per son to clar ify is -
sues, de velop and con sider set tle ment op tions, or steer them to -
wards an agree ment of their own mak ing. The me di a tor has no
de ter mi na tive role in re gard to the out come of the dis pute but
may of fer pro cess guid ance and, on oc ca sion and by con sent,
con tent sug ges tions to as sist the par ties. Pro cess, not sub -
stance, is the me di a tor’s re spon si bil ity. If the par ties re main
un per suaded, the im passe per sists.149

If one ac cepts that the best agree ments and so lu tions are those
ne go ti ated by the par ties by them selves, then me di a tion eas ily
rep re sents the al ter na tive dis pute res o lu tion op tion of choice.
A good me di a tor tries to get the par ties back on track by pro -
vid ing fresh struc ture and di rec tion to their ef forts, mod er at ing
inter-per sonal ten sions and en cour ag ing ra tio nal de lib er a tion.
Be ing es sen tially with out de ci sion-mak ing pow ers, the me di a -
tor’s chal lenge is to help bring the par ties to new and, better
still, shared in sights through care ful chair ing and, by in vi ta -
tion, ju di cious re al ity-test ing, whether in joint or separate
meet ings.
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148 Used here syn on y mously with “con cil i a tion”. Dif fer ent coun tries are in clined to
use the terms in dif fer ent ways. “Con cil i a tion” is some times used to de note stat -
u tory as op posed to pri vate dis pute re solv ers.

149 See the Vol un tary Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Rec om men da tion 92 of 1951,
and in par tic u lar sub para graph 3(2): “Pro vi sion should be made to en able the
pro ce dure to be set in mo tion, ei ther on the ini tia tive of any of the par ties to the
dis pute or ex officio by the vol un tary con cil i a tion au thor ity”.



Def i ni tions of con cil i a tion/me di a tion
The Par tic i pant’s work book for Con cil i a tion/Me di a tion Train ing
Course or ga nized by the In ter na tional Train ing Cen tre pres ents
dif fer ent def i ni tion for con cil i a tion/me di a tion: 

“Friendly or dip lo matic in ter ven tion, usu ally by con sent or
in vi ta tion, for set tling dif fer ences be tween per sons, na tions, etc.”
(Web ster’s New World Dic tio nary)

“The act of a third per son in in ter me di at ing be tween two
con tend ing par ties with a view to per suad ing them to ad just to
set tle their dis pute.” (Black’s Law Dic tio nary)

“Me di a tion is a method of re solv ing dis putes and con flicts. It is a
vol un tary pro cess in volv ing a com plain ant, the per son who brings
the com plaint, and a re spon dent, who has done some thing the
com plain ant is up set about. Me di a tion re quires the par tic i pa tion of
a me di a tor who op er ates from an im par tial base and whose pri mary
role is to pro mote agree ment. The me di a tor has no au thor ity to
im pose a set tle ment on the par ties, nor can the par ties be forced to
en ter me di a tion or to reach an agree ment.” (The Me di a tion Pro ject
— Uni ver sity of Massachusetts/Amherst)

“[The p]urpose of con cil i a tion is to con vert a two di men sional fight
into a three di men sional ex plo ra tion lead ing to the de sign of an
out come.” Ed ward De Bono “Con cil i a tion may be de scribed as the
prac tice by which the ser vices of a neu tral third party are used in a
dis pute as a means of help ing the dis put ing par ties to re duce the
ex tent of their dif fer ences and to ar rive at an am i ca ble set tle ment or 
agreed so lu tion. It is a pro cess of ra tio nal and or derly dis cus sion of
dif fer ences be tween the par ties to a dis pute un der the guid ance of
the con cil i a tor.” (ILO) 

Source: Con cil i a tion/Me di a tion Train ing Course – Par tic i pants work book (ILO,
2002), pp. 16-17.
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Shades of me di a tion¹

Facilitative me di a tion
In a facilitative me di a tion, the me di a tor works with a light hand.
The role is firmly pro cess-ori en tated, and sub stan tive sug ges tions
to the par ties on how to sort out their dif fer ences would not be
vol un teered. The me di a tor struc tures a pro cess to as sist the par ties
reach a mu tu ally agree able res o lu tion. So the me di a tor may ask
ques tions, test (per haps in pri vate ses sion) the par ties’ re spec tive
points of view and try to draw out the par ties’ un der ly ing in ter ests so 
that al ter na tive so lu tions be come evident. 

Evaluative me di a tion
In an evaluative me di a tion, the me di a tor plays a more ac tive role,
though usu ally in a cal i brated way. The me di a tor may be gin
pro ceed ings in a facilitative mode but, if the im passe re mains,
switch to a more in ter ro gat ing stance, en cour ag ing the par ties to
re al ity-test their re spec tive po si tions, per haps by putt ing be fore
them chal leng ing coun ter-ev i dence. If a break through still eludes
the par ties, the me di a tor may pro pose and even ac tively
rec om mend par tic u lar so lu tions. Even here, though, the par ties are
not bound to accept them.

Transformative me di a tion
Transformative me di a tion turns on ex ten sive rec og ni tion by each
party of the other’s needs, in ter ests, val ues and points of view,
cou pled with mu tual em pow er ment. The ob ject is a trans for ma tion
of the un der ly ing re la tion ships be tween the par ties in con se quence
of the me di a tion pro cess. Transformative me di a tors meet with
par ties to gether, since only they can em power and ef fect the
nec es sary change. In transformative me di a tion, the par ties
struc ture both the pro cess and the out come of me di a tion, with the
me di a tor as facilitator.²

1 A use ful re source for ma te ri als on me di a tion is the web site 
  http://www.me di ate.com (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011). Read ers look ing for a 
  com pre hen sive glos sary of me di a tion and re lated terms are re ferred to the 
  website of the Na tional Al ter na tive Dis pute Res o lu tion Ad vi sory Coun cil in 
  Aus tra lia: see http://www.nadrac.gov.au (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011). The 
  prac ti tio ners’ guide (forth com ing) on ef fec tive dis pute pre ven tion and 
  res o lu tion will pro vide with prac ti cal in for ma tion and guid ance re gard ing 
  steps to es tab lish a mediation procedure.

² See R. Baruch Bush and J. Folger: The prom ise of me di a tion: Re spond ing to
  con flict through em pow er ment and rec og ni tion (San Fran cisco, Jossey-Bass 
  Pub lish ers, 1994).
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The ways in which me di a tion may be used to strengthen both
the bar gain ing pro cesses and the pros pects of set tle ment are le -
gion. How ever, me di a tion is cou pled with other rem e dies and
fea tures such as peace ob li ga tions, cool ing-off pe ri ods, ref er -
ences to vol un tary ar bi tra tion and loop-backs into the bar gain -
ing pro cess it self. The Nordic coun tries of fer some good
ex am ples of the tech nique in prac tice.

In Swe den, Den mark, Nor way and Fin land, in dus trial ac tion is
in te gral to col lec tive bar gain ing in the pub lic sec tor.150 How -
ever, no strike ac tion can be taken un til com pul sory me di a tion
has run its course. Par ties are un der an ob li ga tion to no tify the
me di a tor or me di at ing agency about any threat ened in dus trial
ac tion, they are bound to par tic i pate in the me di a tion pro cess,
they must de fer any in dus trial ac tion in re spect of the pro cess
and they must con sider the me di a tor’s proposals.

While me di a tion in all four coun tries is state-fi nanced and reg -
u lated, in Swe den the par ties have also carved out the lat i tude
to shape their own ne go ti a tion and dis pute res o lu tion pro ce -
dures. In one case, the par ties made pro vi sion for the ap point -
ment of a neu tral chair man with pow ers to me di ate, to post pone 
in dus trial ac tion for a max i mum of 14 days and to pro pose ar bi -
tra tion over spe cific top ics.151

In Den mark, in a fur ther endeavour to lower tem per a tures and
oblige ad di tional re flec tion, par ties must wait a fur ther five
days af ter the con clu sion of me di a tion be fore be ing en ti tled to
take any in dus trial ac tion. Pub lic sec tor me di a tors in Den mark
also have the power to de mand a un ion bal lot over a me di a tion
pro posal. The gov ern ing leg is la tion pro vides fur ther more that
for a me di a tor’s pro posal to be re jected, a ma jor ity of vot ers
must vote against it and that this ma jor ity must rep re sent at
least 25 per cent of un ion mem bers eligible to vote.
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150 The sum mary here draws ex ten sively on T. Stokke and A. Seip: “Col lec tive dis -
pute res o lu tion in the pub lic sec tor: The Nordic coun tries com pared”, in Jour nal
of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney, Aus tra lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions
As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 60, No. 4.

151 Op. cit., p. 566.



All of these mea sures have the in di rect ef fect of en cour ag ing
the par ties to stay with, or per haps re turn to, the bar gain ing
pro cess.

Sug gested con cil i a tion/me di a tion pro cess steps
1. In tro duc tion: cre ate a cli mate con du cive to the res o lu tion of

the dis pute and to en sure that the par ties have a ba sic
un der stand ing of the pro cess.

2. Di ag no sis: de velop an un der stand ing of and to ana lyse the
con flict and the dis pute.

3. So lu tions: gen er ate op tions for set tle ment and to de velop
con sen sus on pre ferred op tions.

4. Agree ment: reach an agree ment and con firm it in writ ing.

Source: Source: Con cil i a tion/Me di a tion Train ing Course – Par tic i pants
work book (ILO, 2002), pp. 115-120.

Me di a tion as a con tin u ing re source

In dif fi cult cases, and es pe cially where the stakes are high, me -
di a tion at the point of im passe in ne go ti a tions may not de liver a 
set tle ment. If the is sue in dis pute is not then aban doned, the
par ties con cerned may de cide to keep pur su ing their op pos ing
in ter ests through ei ther in dus trial ac tion or ar bi tra tion. The
pres sure of at tri tion as so ci ated with both in dus trial and le gal
bat tles of ten gives the late-stage me di a tor more com pel ling le -
ver age to close off a dis pute that would oth er wise drag on.

A ne go ti a tion–con cil i a tion–ar bi tra tion model

For close on 100 years af ter fed er a tion in 1901, the Com mon -
wealth of Aus tra lia worked with a ne go ti a tion-con cil i a tion-ar -
bi tra tion model of work place reg u la tion. The fact that in
prin ci ple al most any genre of work place dis pute, whether in
the pub lic or pri vate sec tor, could be placed be fore a tri bu nal
equipped with com pul sory con cil i a tion and ar bi tra tion pow ers
car ried a num ber of spe cial con se quences. It meant that the dis -
tinc tion be tween dis putes of in ter est and of right was largely
ac a demic, that all in dus trial ac tion was re garded as ir reg u lar
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and that an al most unique sys tem of con cil i a tion/ar bi tra -
tion-sup ported negotiation evolved.

While the Aus tra lian Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Com mis -
sion’s152 ar bi tra tion func tion might have at tracted most of the
pub lic’s at ten tion, in fact the ma jor ity of dis putes brought to it
were set tled by con cil i a tion. Even this fea ture dis guised what
was prob a bly the most tell ing im pact of the Com mis sion,
namely, its pro mo tion of the un der ly ing em ployer–un ion ne go -
ti a tion process:

“    Un der… the orig i nal Act, it is clear that the pri mary func tion of the
leg is la tion, and the court which it es tab lished, was to en cour age em -
ploy ees and em ploy ers to reach agree ment by ne go ti a tion. If agree -
ment was not forth com ing the court could ex er cise its func tion as a
con cil i a tor to as sist the par ties to agree am i ca bly. If this failed to re -
sult in an agree ment the court could then ex er cise its func tion as ar -
bi tra tor to de cide on any re main ing dis pute terms in the form of an
award. The [in ten tion] of the found ers is clear. Di rect ne go ti a tion
be tween the par ties was to be en cour aged even if it meant that a con -
cil i a tor had to be called in to help the pro cess along to ward agree -
ment. Ar bi tra tion was to be the last re sort if all else failed.153

Con cil i a tion has on oc ca sion in cluded pro vid ing rec om men da -
tions un der cir cum stances where the par ties have ef fec tively
agreed to be bound by the rec om men da tions.154

The Aus tra lian ex am ple truly dem on strates how con cil i a tion
and ar bi tra tion can be used to ad vance bar gain ing pro cesses.
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152 Initially called the Com mon wealth Court of Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion, then af -
ter 1956 the Com mon wealth Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Com mis sion, then the
Aus tra lian Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Com mis sion, then the Aus tra lian In dus -
trial Re la tions Com mis sion and cur rently (with less pre scrip tive pow ers) Fair
Work Aus tra lia.

153 R. Mclelland: “To wards col lec tive bar gain ing: A crit i cal anal y sis of trends”, in
Jour nal of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney, Aus tra lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re -
la tions As so ci a tion, 1976) Vol. 18, No. 4, p. 391, cited and dis cussed fur ther
by W. Creigh ton, W. Ford, and R. Mitch ell: La bour law, sec ond edi tion (Syd ney,
The Law Book Com pany, 1994), p. 579–610.

154 See for in stance the de ci sion of the state (as op posed to fed eral) tri bu nal in Min -
is ter of In dus trial Re la tions v. BHP Steel Lim ited 7 oth ers, (NSWIRC 8095) 13
May 2002.



Me di a tion in rights dis putes

While the pri mary em pha sis in this man ual is on me di a tion in
the con text of in ter est dis putes, it is an op tion that can be used
to good ef fect in rights dis putes as well, both in di vid ual and
col lec tive.155

In the case of in ter est dis putes it is usu ally the spec tre of in dus -
trial ac tion that gives the me di a tor some per sua sive le ver age.
In rights dis putes, the ad ju di ca tion be fore a court of law or ar -
bi tra tion loom ing is the fi nal sol vent. In these cases the pros -
pects of a loss of con trol, a dic tated de ci sion and the sig nif i cant
mat ter of le gal costs gives me di a tion an added le ver age.156 The
un der ly ing me di a tion ra tio nale is that ne go ti ated out comes
trump all oth ers, and it is the me di a tor who can of ten help re fo -
cus the par ties on the for mula for productive discussions.

 Sev eral coun tries now oblige me di a tion as a pre cur sor to any
rights de ter mi na tion by an ar bi tra tor or court of law, and it is
per haps in the area of un fair dis missal that the tech nique has
pro duced its best re sults.
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155 See A. Zack: “Con cil i a tion of la bor court dis putes”, in Com par a tive La bor Law
and Pol icy Jour nal (Cham paign, IL, Uni ver sity of Il li nois Col lege of Law and the
United States Branch of the In ter na tional So ci ety for La bor Law and So cial Se -
cu rity, 2005) Vol. 26, No. 3, and A. Glad stone, “Set tle ment of dis putes over
rights”, in R. Blanpain, (ed.): Com par a tive la bour law and in dus trial re la tions in
in dus tri al ized mar ket econ o mies (The Hague, Kluwer, 2007), p. 692.

156 The fol low ing goals of al ter na tive la bour dis pute res o lu tion sys tems have been
men tioned in the lit er a ture: re liev ing court con ges tion and re duc ing un due cost
and de lay; en hanc ing com mu nity in volve ment in the dis pute res o lu tion pro cess;
fa cil i tat ing ac cess to jus tice and pro vid ing more ef fec tive dis pute res o lu tion S.
Goldberg, E. Green and F. Sander: Dis pute Res o lu tion (New York, Lit tle, Brown
and Co., 1985). “Pro cesses like me di a tion and ar bi tra tion have been used in -
creas ingly over the last three de cades to deal with a va ri ety of dis putes in coun -
tries around the world, be cause they have helped re lieve pres sure on the
over bur dened court sys tem and be cause they pro vide a more cred i ble fo rum for
dis pute res o lu tion. ADR has gained wide spread ac cep tance among both the gen -
eral pub lic and the le gal pro fes sion in re cent years and many le gal sys tems re -
quire the courts to both en cour age and fa cil i tate the use of civil me di a tion. In
fact, some courts now re quire the par ties to re sort to ADR of some type, con cil i a -
tion or me di a tion, be fore per mit ting their cases to be heard. In some coun tries
pre-trial con cil i a tion in court is com pul sory be fore ad ju di ca tion. ADR has found
a sym pa thetic au di ence among lit i ga tors and lit i ga tion us ers in many com mon
law coun tries, and in creas ingly in civil law sys tems world wide. In the USA ADR
pro cesses are now widely re garded as be ing on the same foot ing as court pro -
cesses and be ing part of the civil jus tice sys tem.” F. Steadman: Hand book on Al -
ter na tive La bour Dis pute Res o lu tion, (Tu rin, In ter na tional Train ing Cen tre of the
ILO, 2011), pp. 11–12.



Col lec tive bar gain ing stat utes in many coun tries im pose com -
pul sory set tle ment mech a nisms when ever an im passe oc curs,
as il lus trated by the fol low ing ta ble of Eu ro pean Pub lic Ser vice 
Dis pute Res o lu tion Sys tems:

Ta ble 2. Com pul sory dis pute res o lu tion

Bulgaria Only in the public sector

Cyprus Me di a tion af ter so cial part ner di a logue has
col lapsed

Denmark Both con cil i a tion and ar bi tra tion are com pul sory
if there is a dispute

Estonia If a dis pute can not be set tled, it must de fer to
the pub lic con cil i a tor, the trade un ion and the
courts

Finland Duty to en gage in me di a tion, not to come to an
agree ment

Greece Cer tain pub lic sec tors

Lat via Not spe cif i cally grounded in law, but
con cil i a tion is a norm

Lith u a nia Must sub mit un set tled dis putes to the
Con cil i a tion Com mis sion

Malta If a ne go ti at ing dead lock oc curs

Neth er lands Only in cer tain sec tors of the pub lic workforce

Ro ma nia Con cil i a tion, me di a tion and ar bi tra tion

Slovakia Me di a tion

Spain In cases of pub lic ser vices

Sweden Mediation can be compulsory or voluntary

Source: European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working
Conditions: Collective dispute resolution in an enlarged European Union
(Dublin, 2006), http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/pubdocs/2006/42/en/3/
ef0642en.pdf (accessed 27 Oct. 2011).
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26. Fact-find ing

Greater lev els of ra tio nal ity are al ways de sir able in the col lec tive
bar gain ing pro cess, par tic u larly at the point of break down. When
par ties are strug gling to reach an agree ment and part of the prob -
lem is sourced in con flicts over data or per spec tives on fair ness
and affordability, one way of in ject ing greater ob jec tiv ity is to re -
quest a neu tral third party to un der take a fact-find ing ex er cise and
then to pres ent rec om men da tions to the ne go ti a tors.

While the fact finder has no de ter mi na tive role, the in ten tion is
that the in de pend ence, ex per tise and – ide ally – weight that co -
mes with the ti tle will be highly per sua sive, putt ing the par ties
un der con sid er able moral pres sure to re spect or, better still,
adopt the rel e vant rec om men da tions. At the very least, the in -
tro duc tion of rec om men da tions is in tended to clar ify mat ters
for the par ties, thereby re duc ing the ex tent of any data con flict.
Pub lic opin ion may come into play as well if one party is al -
lowed to pub lish the fact finder’s rec om men da tion if the other
re fuses to accept it.

Fact-find ing is an ap proach seen in pub lic sec tor ar eas such as
ed u ca tion in sev eral states of the United States. To be suc cess -
ful, it is nec es sary that the fact finder has ready ac cess to rel e -
vant com par a tive data, which means in turn that per ti nent
pub lic re cords needs to be avail able.

The method also has its weak nesses. A stan dard crit i cism is
that par ties may be come con di tioned to re ly ing on the in put of
a neu tral, ab ro gat ing some of their own re spon si bil i ties for
con certed bar gain ing. Again, rec om men da tions them selves
bring no fi nal ity and the re jec tion of a neu tral’s rec om men da -
tions may at tract al le ga tions of bad faith.157 None the less,
fact-find ing can play a con struc tive part in dis pute res o lu tion
and at the very least it could be avail able as a vol un tary option.
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157 See fur ther T. Kochan: Col lec tive bar gain ing and in dus trial re la tions (To ronto,
Irwin, 1980) and E. Ries: The ef fects of fact find ing and fi nal-of fer is sue-by-is -
sue in ter est to ar bi tra tion on teach ers’ wages, fringe ben e fits and lan guage pro -
vi sions (mono graph, 1992).



Early neu tral eval u a tion — an al ter na tive to fact-find ing
§ Early neu tral eval u a tion (ENE) is a pre lim i nary as sess ment of

facts, ev i dence or le gal mer its. This pro cess is de signed to serve
as a ba sis for fur ther and fuller ne go ti a tions, or, at the very least,
help par ties avoid fur ther un nec es sary stages in lit i ga tion.
§ The par ties ap point an in de pend ent per son who ex presses an

opin ion on the mer its of the is sues spec i fied by them. It is a
non-bind ing opin ion but pro vides an un bi ased eval u a tion on
rel a tive po si tions and guid ance as to the likely out come should
the case be heard in court.
§ Early neu tral eval u a tion is in tended to en cour age each party to

un der stand better its own po si tion vis a vis the benchmarks used
to re solve dis putes by pro vid ing a fo rum in which the par ties
pres ent their re spec tive cases and re ceive an in de pend ent,
neu tral as sess ment of the likely out come.

Source: P. Teague: Dis pute res o lu tion, em ploy ment re la tions and pub lic
pol icy in the Re pub lic of Ire land, Pre sen ta tion made for the ILO, 2008.

27. Ar bi tra tion

Ar bi tra tion can be seen to rep re sent the “next step” from me di -
a tion in the dis pute res o lu tion chain. In vol un tary ar bi tra tion
the par ties to the dis pute, ap pre ci at ing that their own ef forts
will not de liver a break through, vol un tarily agree to place the
is sues di vid ing them be fore an in de pend ent third party. The ar -
bi tra tor is em pow ered ei ther by con tract (the deed of sub mis -
sion to ar bi tra tion, which may be cap tured in a broader
col lec tive agree ment) or by stat ute to con sider ev i dence and ar -
gu ment and then make a fi nal and bind ing de ter mi na tion on the 
mat ters in dis pute.158

In in ter est (eco nomic) dis putes, two modes of ar bi tra tion can
be iden ti fied. The stan dard mode sees the ar bi tra tor with a free
hand in de ter min ing, for in stance, the wage out come, pro vided
only that the award is ra tio nal, jus ti fied by the ev i dence and
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158 See para graph 6 of the Vol un tary Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Rec om men da tion,
1951 (No. 92): “If a dis pute has been sub mit ted to ar bi tra tion for fi nal set tle -
ment with the con sent of all par ties con cerned, the lat ter should be en cour aged
to ab stain from strikes and lock outs while the ar bi tra tion is in prog ress and to ac -
cept the ar bi tra tion award.”



within the ar bi tra tor’s terms of ref er ence. Of ten, the award rep -
re sents a com pro mise be tween the claim ad vanced by the un -
ion and the of fer pre sented by the em ployer. Where par ties be gin
to be lieve that the ar bi tra tor is likely to split the dif fer ence, they
can be tempted to ex ag ger ate their re spec tive po si tions, both in
ne go ti a tions and in the ar bi tra tion pro cess it self. Both de vel op -
ments hin der the reach ing of vol un tary set tle ments.

To coun ter this ten dency, the al ter na tive “fi nal of fer” mode of
ar bi tra tion was con ceived. Here the ar bi tra tor is in structed not
to split any dif fer ence but to adopt ei ther the un ion’s claim or
the em ployer’s of fer. If one party presses an ex treme case and
the other a mod est one, the like li hood is that the ar bi tra tor will
go with the lat ter. Both par ties are aware of this, and there fore
pres sured by the pro cess it self to mod er ate their po si tions, so
clos ing the dis tance be tween them. Mod er ated po si tions make
the ar bi tra tor’s task a lit tle eas ier and some times even in duce
the par ties to re turn to their own di rect ne go ti at ing pro cess to
close the deal.

Fi nal of fer ar bi tra tion may take one of two for mats. In the first,
the ar bi tra tor is di rected by the terms of ref er ence to se lect the
en tire pack age pro posed by one or other of the par ties. In the
sec ond, the ar bi tra tor is asked to make de ter mi na tions on an
item-by-item ba sis, pos si bly se lect ing the prop o si tion put for -
ward by the un ion on one item and then the prop o si tion put for -
ward by the em ployer on an other, and so on.159
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159 Some states in the United States have adopted the stan dard model of ar bi tra tion 
and oth ers the fi nal of fer vari ant. So, for in stance, Con nect i cut school teacher
in ter est dis putes are sub ject to fi nal-of fer ar bi tra tion on the en tire pack age,
while Iowa uses fi nal-of fer ar bi tra tion on an item-by-item ba sis. See J. Fossum:
La bor re la tions: De vel op ment, struc ture, pro cess, 8th edi tion (New York,
McGraw-Hill, 2002). For some dis cus sion on the mer its of the two ap proaches,
see E. Edelman and D. Mitch ell: Deal ing with pub lic sec tor la bor dis putes: An
al ter na tive ap proach for Cal i for nia, http://www.spa.ucla.edu/calpolicy/
files05/CPO-MTAp.pdf (ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011). Their con clu sion (at 157):
“Suf fice it to say that a model of ar bi tra tors who me chan i cally split the dif fer -
ence with out any ref er ence to norms of what would be a rea son able set tle ment
seems naïve. Nor does the ev i dence sug gest that ar bi tra tion has a sub stan tial in -
de pend ent ef fect on ac tual out comes – al though union iza tion it self does tend to
raise pay. The im por tant point for pub lic pol icy is that there is more than one
model of in ter est ar bi tra tion avail able. Whether man dated by law or cho sen vol -
un tarily by the par ties, pol icy-mak ers or the par ties can pick the ver sion with
which they are most com fort able.”



While fi nal of fer ar bi tra tion rep re sents a later de vel op ment of
con ven tional ar bi tra tion, it is best re garded as a per mu ta tion of
the main stream, to be used only by way of de lib er ate ex cep -
tion. Prac ti tio ners fa mil iar with both sys tems gen er ally re gard
the main stream as more ju di cious.

As a gen eral rule, an ar bi tra tor’s award is not sub ject to an ap peal
to the for mal le gal sys tem.160 While the mer its of the award may
not be chal lenged in the or di nary courts, it would nor mally be
pos si ble to re view the ar bi tra tion pro cess or out come on the ba sis
of some man i fest ir reg u lar ity161 or il le gal ity.162

Ar bi tra tion stands as an al ter na tive to the ex er cise of power as a 
method of break ing oth er wise in trac ta ble bar gain ing stale -
mates, and is very of ten seen by all par ties as a pref er a ble and
ra tio nal al ter na tive.163

While vol un tary ar bi tra tion may be used to dis pose of an en tire
dis pute, it of ten works very well when the par ties de ploy it
more se lec tively, for in stance to re solve just cer tain el e ments
of a larger mat ter.

The le git i macy of a vol un tary ar bi tra tion pro cess and,
relatedly, the ac cept abil ity of its out come will gen er ally not be
in ques tion pre cisely be cause the op tion has been jointly
agreed. Its vol un tary char ac ter means that, un like in the case of
com pul sory ar bi tra tion (see be low), the haz ard of a chill ing ef -
fect on the un der ly ing bar gain ing pro cess should not readily
arise.
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160 Although the par ties them selves some times pro vide for an in ter nal ap peal pro -
cess.

161 Such as the ar bi tra tor fail ing to give a party a proper op por tu nity to be heard.
162 Such as the ar bi tra tor mak ing an award that ex ceeds the pow ers set out in the

rel e vant terms of ref er ence or that of fends against pub lic pol icy.
163 In the cel e brated words of Henry Bournes Hig gins, sec ond pres i dent of the fed -

eral la bour court in Aus tra lia (from 1907 to 1921): “[T]he pro cess of con cil i a -
tion, with ar bi tra tion in the back ground, is sub sti tuted for the rude and
bar ba rous pro cesses of strike and lock-out. Rea son is to dis place force; the
might of the State is to en force peace be tween in dus trial com bat ants as well as
be tween other com bat ants; and all in the in ter est of the pub lic.”



Vol un tary ar bi tra tion is a method of dis pute res o lu tion that sat is fies
the ob jec tives and con cerns of Ar ti cle 8 of Con ven tion 151.164

Med-arb

A fused or di rectly con nected two-stage pro cess of me di a tion
fol lowed by ar bi tra tion (med-arb) is seen in many sys tems
across the pri vate and pub lic sec tors. The prox im ity of the two
pro cesses pro duces both econ omy and set tle ment ef fi cacy, and
both prac ti tio ners and us ers have gen er ally sup ported the in no -
va tion. There are, though, some pro fes sional mis giv ings over
mod els which pro vide for the same in di vid ual to ex er cise both
me di a tion and ar bi tra tion roles. The charge is that op ti mum
me di a tion re quires frank dis clo sures, and that par ties will feel
con strained be fore a me di a tor who may, if the dis pute re mains
un re solved, fig ure as the later ar bi tra tor. In prac tice, how ever,
where sys tems pro vide for the dual role, the cou pling does not
ap pear to com pro mise the dis pute set tle ment ob jec tives. 165

A med-arb pro cess may as sign dif fer ent pro fes sion als to dis -
charge each role, al low ing full sway to each pro cess. De pend -
ing on the na ture of the is sue, the vol ume of mat ters and the
re sources avail able, coun tries may also de sign the pro cess in
multi-door way so that in the event of me di a tion fail ing, the
mat ter can pro ceed im me di ately to ar bi tra tion.

Med-arb (or con-arb) has been used with marked suc cess in
South Af rica in re spect of both col lec tive agree ment in ter pre ta -
tion and dis missal dis putes.166 It is used in Aus tra lia in sev eral
em ploy ment set tings, pub lic and pri vate sec tor. 
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164 See ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, 1994),
para. 256. Also, ac cord ing to the po si tion of the ILO as de fined by the su per vi -
sory bod ies, ar bi tra tion should be vol un tary and per formed by an im par tial body
such as a court or other in de pend ent body (ILO: Im prov ing ju di cial mech a nisms
for set tling la bour dis putes in Bul garia, Re port on the High-Level Tri par tite Con -
fer ence, So fia, 5 May 2006 (Bu da pest, 2006).)

165 For a cri tique of the fused role, see A. Zack: “Con cil i a tion of la bor court dis -
putes”, in Com par a tive La bor Law and Pol icy Jour nal (Cham paign, IL, Uni ver sity 
of Il li nois Col lege of Law and the United States Branch of the In ter na tional So ci -
ety for La bor Law and So cial Se cu rity, 2005), Vol. 26, No. 3, pp. 408–10.

166 See sec tion 191 of the La bour Re la tions Act 1995.



In the State of New South Wales, work ers com pen sa tion dis -
putes pro ceed first to con cil i a tion, usu ally in a tele phone con -
fer ence en vi ron ment and then, if mat ters re main un re solved, to
ar bi tra tion. A sim i lar pro ce dure has been adopted by the Fair
Work Act in Aus tra lia in re la tion to un fair dis missal cases. The
rel e vant New South Wales stat u tory worker com pen sa tion pro -
vi sions il lus trate the gen eral in tent to pro mote in for mal ity,
flex i bil ity and expedition in dispute settlement:

“     Pro ce dure be fore Com mis sion

(1) Pro ceed ings in any mat ter be fore the Com mis sion are to be con -
ducted with as lit tle for mal ity and tech ni cal ity as the proper con -
sid er ation of the mat ter per mits.

(2) The Com mis sion is not bound by the rules of ev i dence but may
in form it self on any mat ter in such man ner as the Com mis sion
thinks ap pro pri ate and as the proper con sid er ation of the mat ter
be fore the Com mis sion per mits.

(3) The Com mis sion is to act ac cord ing to eq uity, good con science
and the sub stan tial mer its of the case with out re gard to tech ni cal -
i ties or le gal forms.

(4) Pro ceed ings need not be con ducted by for mal hear ing and may
be con ducted by way of a con fer ence be tween the par ties, in clud -
ing a con fer ence at which the par ties (or some of them) par tic i -
pate by tele phone, closed-cir cuit tele vi sion or other means.

(5) Sub ject to any gen eral di rec tions of the Pres i dent, the Com mis sion
may hold a con fer ence with all rel e vant par ties in at ten dance and
with rel e vant ex perts in at ten dance, or a sep a rate con fer ence in pri -
vate with any of them.

(6) If the Com mis sion is sat is fied that suf fi cient in for ma tion has
been sup plied to it in con nec tion with pro ceed ings, the Com mis -
sion may ex er cise func tions un der this Act with out hold ing any
con fer ence or for mal hear ing.
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“    355 Ar bi tra tor to at tempt con cil i a tion

(1) The Com mis sion con sti tuted by an Ar bi tra tor is not to make an
award or oth er wise de ter mine a dis pute re ferred to the Com mis -
sion for de ter mi na tion with out first us ing the Ar bi tra tor’s best
endeavours to bring the par ties to the dis pute to a set tle ment ac -
cept able to all of them.

(2) No ob jec tion may be taken to the mak ing of an award or the de -
ter mi na tion of a dis pute by an Ar bi tra tor on the ground that the
Ar bi tra tor had pre vi ously used the Ar bi tra tor’s best endeavours
to bring the par ties to the dis pute to a set tle ment.167

The prin ci pal col lec tive agree ment cov er ing tens of thou sands
of pub lic sec tor work ers in the prov ince of On tario, Can ada,
has a par tic u larly con cise med-arb for mu la tion cov er ing all
dis putes aris ing out of the in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of the
agree ment, as well as other griev ances. By con sent, the pro ce -
dure can also be ex tended to dis missal, sex ual ha rass ment and
hu man rights cases. The rel e vant pro vi sions read:

“    Me di a tion/Ar bi tra tion pro ce dure

22.16.1 [A]ll griev ances shall pro ceed through the [Griev ance Set -
tle ment Board] to a sin gle me di a tor/ar bi tra tor for the pur pose of re -
solv ing the griev ance in an ex pe di tious and in for mal man ner.

22.16.2 The me di a tor/ar bi tra tor shall endeavour to as sist the par ties
to set tle the griev ance by me di a tion. If the par ties are un able to set tle
the griev ance by me di a tion, the me di a tor/ar bi tra tor shall de ter mine
the griev ance by ar bi tra tion. When de ter min ing the griev ance by ar -
bi tra tion, the me di a tor/ar bi tra tor may limit the na ture and ex tent of
the ev i dence and may im pose such con di tions as he or she con sid ers
ap pro pri ate. The me di a tor/ar bi tra tor shall give a suc cinct de ci sion
within five (5) days af ter com plet ing pro ceed ings, un less the par ties
agree oth er wise.
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167 See Sec tions 354–5 of the Work place In jury Man age ment and Work ers Com pen -
sa tion Act 1998.



Com pul sory ar bi tra tion

Be cause com pul sory ar bi tra tion can rob the bar gain ing pro cess 
of its vi tal ity and eq uity, it is an op tion that must be ap proached 
with cau tion. It is more com monly im posed un der the law or
through ad min is tra tive de ci sion when it is ev i dent that the par -
ties can not break their im passe with out in ter ven tion from the
au thor i ties, or when a strike has sur passed a pre-es tab lished
time frame.168 In re la tion to ar bi tra tion im posed by the au thor i -
ties, the Com mit tee of Ex perts on the Ap pli ca tion of Con ven -
tions and Rec om men da tions has stated that such in ter ven tions
are not eas ily rec on cil able with the prin ci ple of vol un tary ne -
go ti a tion es tab lished in Ar ti cle 4 of Con ven tion No. 98.169 For
ex am ple, Peru has re moved com pul sory ar bi tra tion and re -
pealed pro vi sions that ef fec tively pro hib ited strikes in the “es -
sen tial pub lic ser vices”.170 

The ILO’s su per vi sory bod ies have de clared that man da tory
ar bi tra tion im posed on the par ties to a dis pute by a third party,
e.g. by a pub lic au thor ity, in the case of a col lec tive dis pute will 
con sti tute a breach of in ter na tional la bour stan dards. How ever, 
the ILO su per vi sory bod ies have rec og nized the use of com pul -
sory ar bi tra tion, par tic u larly where the model is the prod uct of
con sent be tween the par ties. This can be seen in the case of
strike ac tion oc cur ring in es sen tial ser vices, which are de fined
un der the sub-head ing Pro hi bi tions and re stric tions on in dus -
trial ac tion in the case of key per son nel and es sen tial ser -
vices.171 Also, it can be im posed when there is a na tional emer -
gency or when it in volves gov ern ment work ers who ex er cise
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168 B. Gernigon, A. Odero and H. Guido: ILO prin ci ples con cern ing col lec tive bar -
gain ing, In ter na tional La bour Re view (Geneva, ILO, 2000), Vol. 139, No. 1, p.
44.

169 See ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, 1994),
para. 258. 

170 ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion in prac tice: Les sons learned, In ter na tional La bour
Con fer ence, 97th Ses sion, 2008, p. 16

171 ILO: Im prov ing ju di cial mech a nisms for set tling la bour dis putes in Bul garia, Re -
port on the High-Level Tri par tite Con fer ence, So fia, 5 May 2006 (Bu da pest,
2006), pp. 5-6.



au thor ity in the name of the state.172 An im por tant ca veat in this 
con nec tion is that ar bi tra tion should be dis charged by im par tial 
bod ies and the par ties per mit ted to par tic i pate at all stages of
the ar bi tra tion pro ce dure.173

An ex am ple of this can be found in Nor way, where se nior civil
ser vants have no le gal right to en gage in in dus trial ac tion. They 
do have bar gain ing rights through the same un ions rep re sent -
ing the rest of state work ers, but their par tic u lar col lec tive
terms of em ploy ment are de cided by com pul sory ar bi tra tion as
a last re sort if ne go ti a tions do not suc ceed.174
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gain ing, In ter na tional La bour Re view (Geneva, ILO, 2000), Vol. 139, No. 1, p.
44.

173 ILO: Im prov ing  ju di cial mech a nisms for set tling la bour dis putes in Bul garia, Re -
port on the High-Level Tri par tite Con fer ence, So fia, 5 May 2006 (Bu da pest,
2006), pp. 5-6

174 See T. Stokke and A. Seip: “Col lec tive dis pute res o lu tion in the pub lic sec tor:
The Nordic coun tries com pared”, in Jour nal of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney,
Aus tra lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 60, No.
4, p. 564.



Be cause the costs as so ci ated with in dus trial ac tion may be too
high to bear, leg is la tors may de cide to re strict or pro hibit such
ac tion in crit i cal ar eas of the pub lic ser vice. In the state of
Wash ing ton of the USA, the bind ing ar bi tra tion cov ers po lice,
fire fight ers and em ploy ees of pub lic trans por ta tion pro vided
to large pop u la tion groups. These three groups pro vide, in the
opin ion of the state, the most es sen tial ser vices, and bind ing ar -
bi tra tion is per ceived as the great est in cen tive to not de clare
strikes. Un der the law, the ar bi tra tor must com pare the of fers of 
the par ties to col lec tive agree ments in sim i lar ju ris dic tions. By
or der ing that em ploy ees must be kept at the level of their col -
leagues in sim i lar geo graph ical ar eas, the law tends to pro tect
em ploy ees against pro pos als in volv ing a stan dard of liv ing
lower than they have al ready achieved. Bind ing ar bi tra tion has
proved so pop u lar that it was re cently granted to em ploy ees
who care for pa tients in the lat ter’s homes and to the op er at ing
and main te nance em ploy ees of joint op er at ing agen cies who
are em ployed at a com mer cial nu clear power plant.175 

But re duc ing bar gain ing to no more than the mak ing of ap peals
would greatly prej u dice work ers, and so com pul sory
arbitration is of ten sub sti tuted as the fi nal dead lock-breaker in such
cases. Com pul sory ar bi tra tion means ar bi tra tion im posed by law or
by the gov ern ment au thor i ties at their own ini tia tive or in re ac tion
to a re quest by one party – and not all par ties – to the dis pute. 176

A good ex am ple of the pol icy con sid er ations at stake is cap -
tured in sec tion 1 of the Com pul sory Ar bi tra tion of La bor Dis -
putes in Po lice and Fire De part ments Act 312 of 1969 of the
State of Mich i gan in the United States:
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175 C. Carrión-Crespo and A. Santos Bayrón: The im pact of me di a tion on the use of
la bour ar bi tra tion in the pub lic ser vices: Com par i son be tween the State of Wash -
ing ton and Puerto Rico, Pre sen ta tion made be fore the 2nd In ter na tional Con -
gress on Al ter na tive Dis pute Res o lu tion Mech a nisms, San Juan, Puerto Rico
(2006) (in Span ish).

176 See ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, 1994),
para. 256.



“    It is the pub lic pol icy of this State that in pub lic po lice and fire 
de part ments, where the right of em ploy ees to strike is by law pro hib -
ited, it is req ui site to the high mo rale of such em ploy ees and the ef fi -
cient op er a tion of such de part ments to af ford an al ter nate,
ex pe di tious, ef fec tive and bind ing pro ce dure for the res o lu tion of
dis putes, and to that end the pro vi sions of this act, pro vid ing for
com pul sory ar bi tra tion, shall be lib er ally con strued.

In sys tems char ac ter ised by par tic i pant in volve ment and con -
sent, ar bi tra tion does not ap pear to blunt bar gain ing but rather
closes off the pro cess in ac cept able ways. In the Nordic coun -
tries ar bi tra tion in forms rang ing from vol un tary through
“pres sur ized” to com pul sory fig ure as spar ingly used ex pe di -
ents to fi nal ize out stand ing is sues. And so in the state sec tors of 
Nor way and Swe den, only around two per cent of dis putes are
typ i cally set tled in ar bi tra tion. Largely be cause of the over -
sight role of the sec toral par ties – who may oblige the lo cal par -
ties to en gage in in ten sive me di a tion – the use of ar bi tra tion at
the mu nic i pal level is close to zero.177

One po ten tial ben e fit of com pul sory ar bi tra tion is that it al lows
par ties and me di a tors to re view pre vi ous awards in or der to es -
tab lish re al is tic pa ram e ters within which the par ties can set
their Best al ter na tives to a ne go ti ated agree ment (BATNAs)
and worst al ter na tives to a ne go ti ated agree ment (WATNAs).

For that pur pose, clear pa ram e ters in the law are help ful. If the
sys tem is pre dict able, this will dis cour age friv o lous or out land -
ish pro pos als, and may in fact pro mote the ne go ti ated
settlement of disputes.

The ev i dence out of Can ada and the United States sug gests that
com pul sory ar bi tra tion pro duces out comes sim i lar to com pa ra -
ble non-ar bi tra ble, col lec tively bar gained agree ments. In On -
tario, the base wage rate av er age an nual in creases for col lec tive
agree ments cov er ing 200 or more work ers over the pe riod 1998
to June 2009 in the pub lic sec tor was 2.5 per cent in ar bi trated
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Aus tra lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 60, No.
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cases and 2.7 per cent in non-ar bi trated cases. (The av er age
num ber of agree ments in volved was 407 in the for mer and 2,842 
in the lat ter). The base wage rate av er age achieved for the pri -
vate sec tor in ar bi trated pro cesses was the same: 2.5 per cent.178

The con clu sions of a study com par ing the use of in ter est ar bi -
tra tion for po lice and fire fight ers in New York State from 1974 
to 2007 are in sim i lar vein, again in di cat ing that a sys tem
founded in in volve ment and con sent can de liver ac cept able re -
sults. Ac cord ing to the pub li ca tion ab stract:

“   [The au thors] find that no strikes have oc curred un der ar bi tra tion,
rates of de pend ence on ar bi tra tion de clined con sid er ably, the ef fec -
tive ness of me di a tion prior to and dur ing ar bi tra tion re mained high,
the tri par tite ar bi tra tion struc ture con tin ued to fos ter dis cus sion of
op tions for res o lu tion among mem bers of the ar bi tra tion pan els, and
wage in creases awarded un der ar bi tra tion matched those ne go ti ated
vol un tarily by the par ties. Ec ono met ric es ti mates of the ef fects of in -
ter est ar bi tra tion on wage changes in a na tional sam ple sug gest wage 
in creases be tween 1990 and 2000 in states with ar bi tra tion did not
dif fer sig nif i cantly from those in states with non-bind ing me di a tion
and factfinding or states with out a col lec tive bar gain ing stat ute.179

Any well-cal i brated ar bi tra tion stat ute also keeps open the op -
tion of the ex ten sion or re sump tion of bar gain ing, a fea ture
seen in sec tions 137(2) and 144(2) of the Ca na dian Pub lic Ser -
vice La bour Re la tions Act 2003:

“    De lay
The Chair per son [of the Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Board]
may de lay es tab lish ing an ar bi tra tion board un til he or she is sat is -
fied that the party mak ing the re quest has bar gained suf fi ciently and
se ri ously with re spect to the mat ters in dis pute.
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178 Ontario Min is try of La bour, Col lec tive Bar gain ing In for ma tion Ser vices.
179 T. Kochan et al.: The long-haul ef fects of in ter est ar bi tra tion: The case of New

York State’s Tay lor Law, Work ing pa per No. 90 (Ithaca, NY, Cor nell Uni ver sity
ILR School, 2009).



“    Sub se quent agree ment
If, be fore an ar bi tral award is made, the par ties reach agree ment on
any mat ter in dis pute that is re ferred to ar bi tra tion and en ter into a
col lec tive agree ment in re spect of that mat ter, that mat ter is deemed
not to have been re ferred to the ar bi tra tion board and no ar bi tral
award may be made in re spect of it.

Sec tion 7a of the Com pul sory Ar bi tra tion of La bor Dis putes in
Po lice and Fire De part ments Act 312 1969 of the State of
Mich i gan speaks to the same pol icy in tent:

“     At any time be fore the ren der ing of an award, the chair man of the ar -
bi tra tion panel, if he is of the opin ion that it would be use ful or ben e -
fi cial to do so, may re mand the dis pute to the par ties for fur ther
col lec tive bar gain ing for a pe riod not to ex ceed three weeks.

In an other com par i son of pub lic and pri vate sec tor ar bi tra tion
pro cesses in the United States, the study’s au thors noted that
“the ba sic is sues brought to ar bi tra tion in both sec tors ap pear to 
be quite sim i lar”, with man age ment “win ning” most of the
cases: about 63 per cent in the pub lic sec tor and about 70 per
cent in the pri vate sec tor.180 Amongst the dis ci plin ary-type
cases, al most twice as many ter mi na tion cases were brought in
the pri vate sec tor when com pared to the pub lic (30 per cent v
18 per cent). One ex pla na tion of fered for this dis crep ancy is
that more un con ven tional meth ods of dis pute res o lu tion are
im ple mented in the pub lic sec tor.181
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tional Pub lic Man age ment As so ci a tion for Hu man Re sources, 1996), Vol. 25,
No. 1, p. 119.

181 Mesch and Shamayeva, op. cit., p. 130.



Be cause of its pos si ble ad verse im pact on bud get ary pol i cies
and sen si bil i ties, some la bour re la tions sys tems sub ject the
award of the in de pend ent ar bi tra tor to an el e ment of po lit i cal
re view. The rel e vant South Af ri can leg is la tion, for in stance,
pro vides as fol lows:

“     Any ar bi tra tion award …  made in re spect of the State and that has fi -
nan cial im pli ca tions for the State be comes bind ing:

(a) 14 days af ter the date of the award, un less a Min is ter has ta bled
the award in Par lia ment within that pe riod; or

(b) 14 days af ter the date of ta bling the award, un less Par lia ment has
passed a res o lu tion that the award is not bind ing.

If Par lia ment passes a res o lu tion that the award is not bind ing, the
dis pute must be re ferred back to the Com mis sion for fur ther con -
cil i a tion be tween the par ties to the dis pute and if that fails, any
party to the dis pute may re quest the Com mis sion to ar bi trate.182

Ca na dian pub lic sec tor leg is la tion, while leav ing open the
money quan tum, obliges any ar bi tra tion award to leave un -
touched any leg is lated terms or con di tions of em ploy ment and
the or ga ni za tion of the ser vice. Sec tion 150 of the Pub lic Ser -
vice La bour Re la tions Act 2003 pro vides:

“    Award not to re quire leg is la tive im ple men ta tion

(1) The ar bi tral award may not, di rectly or in di rectly, al ter or elim i -
nate any ex ist ing term or con di tion of em ploy ment, or es tab lish
any new term or con di tion of em ploy ment, if:

(a) do ing so would re quire the en act ment or amend ment of any leg is -
la tion by Par lia ment, ex cept for the pur pose of ap pro pri at ing
money re quired for the im ple men ta tion of the term or con di tion;

(b) …;

(c) the term or con di tion re lates to stan dards, pro ce dures or pro -
cesses gov ern ing the ap point ment, ap praisal, pro mo tion, de ploy -
ment, re jec tion on pro ba tion or lay-off of em ploy ees;
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182 Section 74 of the La bour Re la tions Act 66 of 1995.



(d) …; or

(e) do ing so would af fect the or ga ni za tion of the pub lic ser vice or the 
as sign ment of du ties to, and the clas si fi ca tion of, po si tions and
per sons em ployed in the pub lic ser vice.

In the State of Wash ing ton in the United States, the state gov -
ern ment is re quired to re sume bar gain ing if it de cides not to
sub mit an ar bi tra tion award to the leg is la ture for fund ing. This
is be cause the duty to bar gain re mains as long as there is no
agree ment.

Em ploy ment ADR: Is lamic pre ce dents and par al lels
“ADR is not a west ern con cept, nor a cre ation that has come into
be ing dur ing the last few de cades. In fact, the ba sic no tion of
am i ca ble set tle ment was known in ev ery civ i li za tion in the past,
in clud ing Is lam.

“… Is lam re veals the pres ence of at least five ADR pro cesses: 9(i)
Sulh, which can be roughly trans lated as Ne go ti a tion,
Me di a tion/Con cil i a tion, or Com pro mise of Ac tion; Tahkim, roughly
trans lated as ar bi tra tion; a com bi na tion of Sulh and Tahkim we can
call Med-Arb; (iv) Muhtasib, which in mod ern terms is known as
Om buds man; and (v) Fatawa of Muftis or Ex pert de ter mi na tion.”¹

¹ K. H. Hassam: “Em ploy ment Dis pute Res o lu tion Mech a nism from the 
  Is lamic Per spec tive”, Arab Law Quar terly (Leiden, Neth er lands, Brill, 2006),
  Vol. 20, No. 2, pp. 181–182.
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From con sen sus-based pro cesses to third party based prob lem
solv ing mech a nisms: a con tin uum
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28. In dus trial ac tion

In dus trial ac tion (mean ing all forms of work stop pages, slow -
downs and lock outs in clud ing, in the case of em ploy ers, the
uni lat eral im ple men ta tion of changes to terms and con di tions
of em ploy ment) is nor mally re garded as an in te gral part of col -
lec tive bar gain ing sys tems, and as a gen eral state ment this
holds true for pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions as well. Ul ti mately, 
prices set in the la bour mar ket are sub stan tially based on the
po lit i cal, so cial and mar ket power that the stake holders are
able to bring to bear. The ex pres sion of power is me di ated by
many so ci etal fac tors such as com mu nity norms, eco nomic
con straints and legislation.

In dus trial ac tion, or the threat of in dus trial ac tion, plays a key
part in an ef fec tive bar gain ing pro cess. Where con flict ing in -
ter ests need to be rec on ciled, know ing that the other party has
the ca pac ity and the right to ex er cise power helps fo cus the ne -
go ti a tors. This obliges them to take the other party se ri ously
and  reach a com pro mise set tle ment. In this im por tant sense,
in dus trial ac tion is func tional to col lec tive bar gain ing. Re cent
stud ies have high lighted that wages and job se cu rity con tinue
to be the main causes of in dus trial con flicts. The so-called “po -
lit i cal” strikes are mo ti vated by gov ern ment pol i cies such as
so cial se cu rity, la bour law re form and so on.183

How ever, in dus trial ac tion co mes at a price, both to the im me -
di ate par ties and oth ers as well. This is par tic u larly true in the
pub lic sec tor, where dis rup tions to so cial ser vices will nearly
al ways im pact on the wider com mu nity. In the case of es sen tial
pub lic ser vices, the dis rup tion may sim ply be con sid ered un ac -
cept able.

These con sid er ations have not stopped many coun tries with an
ex cel lent re cord of dis pute res o lu tion – such as Nor way, Swe -
den, Den mark and Fin land – from main tain ing the right to
strike even in re la tion to the pub lic sec tor.
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A steady theme through out this man ual is that an in clu sive and
well-struc tured col lec tive bar gain ing sys tem is not only a wor -
thy as set in its own right but also the best pro tec tion against
avoid able in dus trial con flict. The work ers’ group at the 64th
Ses sion of the In ter na tional La bour Con fer ence (1978) in di -
cated that “our ul ti mate goal should be to es tab lish ma chin ery
de signed to make strikes un nec es sary as a means of se cur ing
just so lu tions to our prob lems… ”.184 A range of de sign fea -
tures can be built into ne go ti at ing sys tems to min i mize the like -
li hood of in dus trial ac tion ep i sodes. But even in the best
sys tems, con flicts will oc cur and must be man aged as in tel li -
gently as pos si ble. Re stric tions and even pro hi bi tions on the
right to strike may be jus ti fied in ap pro pri ate con texts and would
not then of fend against the rel e vant In ter na tional La bour Stan -
dards.185 These reg u la tory ap proaches and mech a nisms will now
be con sid ered.

In dus trial ac tion as a last re sort

Many con tem po rary la bour re la tions sys tems re quire the par -
ties to bar gain se ri ously and exhaustively be fore any re course
to in dus trial ac tion will be re garded as le git i mate and law ful.
For the most part a well-func tion ing bar gain ing sys tem with
mul ti ple loop-back mech a nisms will cause min i mal in dus trial
dis lo ca tion.

In ad di tion, it is a com mon re quire ment that any in dus trial ac -
tion be de ferred un til any agreed or oblig a tory me di a tion has
been given an op por tu nity to ad dress mat ters as well. For ex -
am ple, the para graph 4 of the Vol un tary Con cil i a tion and Ar bi -
tra tion Rec om men da tion, 92 of 1951 states the fol low ing: “If a
dis pute has been sub mit ted to con cil i a tion pro ce dure with the
con sent of all the par ties con cerned, the lat ter should be en -
cour aged to ab stain from strikes and lock outs while con cil i a -
tion is in progress.”
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Where par ties take in dus trial ac tion in breach of their le gal du -
ties (whether stat u tory or con trac tual) to bar gain to im passe
first, most sys tems pro vide for le gal in junc tions to be is sued
against the of fender. In oth ers, such ac tions may be con sid ered
a breach of the duty to bar gain in good faith. In both cases, the
courts or tri bu nals are typ i cally em pow ered to re strain the ac -
tion and or der a re sump tion of bar gain ing.

No tice of strike ac tion

Even at the point that all ne go ti a tions and set tle ment ef forts
have run their course, many sys tems re quire not only that no -
tice of ac tual strike ac tion be given but that, in the case of the
pub lic sec tor, ad di tional no tice. For in stance, in South Af rica,
48 hours’ no tice of in dus trial ac tion is re quired in re spect of
pri vate sec tor in dus trial dis putes but seven days’ no tice where
the state is the em ployer.186

The Nordic coun tries, too, have spe cial no tice rules in re la tion
strike ac tiv ity to the pub lic sec tor. Partly to al low a proper op -
por tu nity for me di a tion to work even while giv ing pub lic au -
thor i ties due warn ing, in Nor way sig nalled work stop pages can 
be post poned for up to 21 days in the case of state and mu nic i -
pal work ers. In Fin land, the Min is try of Em ploy ment and the
Econ omy can post pone the planned strike for max i mum of two
weeks at the re quest of the con cil i a tor or con cil i a tion board in -
volved, if the strike would have an ef fect to the es sen tial ser -
vices and would cause un rea son able harm. An ad di tional seven
days’ post pone ment ap plies in the case of dis putes cov er ing pub -
lic ser vants. 187 These post pone ments al low the par ties to ex plore
av e nues of agree ment, ei ther on their own or with the as sis tance of 
third par ties.
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The Nordic coun tries com pared”, in Jour nal of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney,
Aus tra lian La bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 60, No.
4, p. 567; Act on Me di a tion in La bour Dis putes (420/1962),
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(ac cessed 27 Oct. 2011).



Peace ob li ga tion

One of the key con di tions that states may im pose to al low
terms and con di tions of em ploy ment to be de ter mined by col -
lec tive bar gain ing in the pub lic sec tor is the peace ob li ga tion,
which in cludes an in ter est that bar gain ing would con tinue
with out a force ful ac tion. Peace ob li ga tion, ob li gat ing both of
the ne go ti at ing par ties, arises in two con texts:

(i) In the agree ment-mak ing pro cess, where dis putes of in ter -
est (eco nomic dis putes) reg u larly arise. 

(ii) Af ter the agree ment has been signed, if the par ties may ei -
ther have dis agree ments over the in ter pre ta tion and ap pli -
ca tion of the con cluded agree ment (dis putes of right), or if
a party wishes to press ad di tional eco nomic claims be cause 
of changed cir cum stances not with stand ing the ex is tence of 
a col lec tive agree ment (dis putes of in ter est).
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Peace ob li ga tion dur ing ne go ti a tions

Struc tured di a logue may be the best method of ap pro pri ately
and fairly maxi mis ing the shared in ter ests and rec on cil ing the
con flict ing in ter ests of the pri mary work place stake holders.
And even though power re la tions ul ti mately shape and some -
times sim ply de ter mine out comes, the re course to power – and
par tic u larly pre ma ture re course – car ries short and long-term
costs. One of these costs is the dam age done to the ne go ti at ing
pro cess, not to men tion re la tion ships gen er ally. Thus, power
should not be ex er cised while rea soned di a logue is underway.

Con se quently, sev eral le gal sys tems pro vide in re spect of both
pri vate and pub lic sec tor bar gain ing that nei ther side may re -
sort to in dus trial ac tion to ad vance its claim at least un til the ne -
go ti a tion pro cess has been ex hausted. Even then, and
es pe cially in the pub lic sec tor, the peace ob li ga tion may be ex -
tended to two fur ther stages:

First, many stat u tory dis pute res o lu tion pro ce dures in te grate
the re quire ment that in the event of a ne go ti at ing dead lock, the
par ties hold off any in dus trial ac tion un til con cil i a tion or me di -
a tion steps have run their course. The ra tio nale, of ten real ised
in prac tice, is that the op por tu nity to re source the bar gain ing
pro cess with in de pend ent ex per tise will as sist in agree -
ment-reach ing. 

Sec ond, some sys tems pro vide ad di tional op tions for pub lic
au thor i ties to bar in dus trial ac tion un til some other dis pute res -
o lu tion mech a nism such as fact-find ing or rec om men da -
tion-mak ing has oc curred. Ex cep tion ally, the gov ern ing rules
may af ford a pub lic au thor ity the dis cre tion in cer tain cir cum -
stances to pro hibit in dus trial ac tion al to gether and to di rect that 
the un der ly ing is sue be de ter mined through ar bi tra tion (as in
the case of es sen tial ser vices – see below).
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Peace ob li ga tion af ter an agree ment has been signed

Once a col lec tive agree ment on work place mat ters (in clud ing terms 
and con di tions of em ploy ment) has been achieved, many sys tems
pro vide that ei ther a rel a tive or an ab so lute peace ob li ga tion co mes
into ef fect. Two ex am ples are Ger many and Den mark. In the for -
mer case, this means that for the life span of the agree ment no in dus -
trial ac tion will be per mit ted or pro tected on any sub ject that has
been dealt with in the ap pli ca ble col lec tive agree ment. How ever,
dis putes over mat ters not so cov ered may be pur sued. In the lat ter
case, the con clu sion of a bind ing agree ment means that no fur ther
eco nomic claims may be ad vanced on any front, and es pe cially that 
no claims may be pur sued through in dus trial ac tion.

Where dis putes arise over the in ter pre ta tion or ap pli ca tion of
an agree ment (rights dis putes), the peace ob li ga tion may hold
and all these dis putes could then be re ferred to bind ing ar bi tra -
tion or ad ju di ca tion in the courts. In more grad u ated sys tems,
the par ties could at tempt to con cil i ate their dif fer ences or ex -
plore prob lem solv ing ways of ar riv ing at an agree ment over
any dis puted pro vi sions, and ar bi trate the dis pute only when
these fail. Ex am ples of this can be seen in the leg is la tion of
Ven e zuela and the State of Wash ing ton in the United States.

Pro hi bi tions against in dus trial ac tion in the case of rights
dis putes

By def i ni tion, an ar bi tra tor or a court can re solve rights dis -
putes. In law at least, an au thor i ta tive per son can sup ply a de -
fin i tive rul ing in the event of a dis pute. In prin ci ple, then, it is
pos si ble to re move a whole range of dis putes from the sphere
of po ten tial in dus trial ac tion. The la bour sys tems of many
coun tries in cor po rate this prin ci ple, ef fec tively out law ing
strikes and oblig ing par ties to turn to ar bi tral and adjudicative
au thor i ties in the event of dis putes over, amongst other things:

§ the rec og ni tion of trade un ions;188

§ the de ter mi na tion of bar gain ing units;189
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§ the in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of col lec tive and
other agree ments;190 and
§ the fair ness of dis miss als.191

Le gal in junc tions should be avail able to pro tect in no cent par -
ties in the event of breaches of stat u tory or con trac tual du ties.

Pro hi bi tions and re stric tions on in dus trial ac tion in the
case of key per son nel and es sen tial ser vices

Be cause of the fun da men tal im por tance of the right to strike,
lim i ta tions on its ex er cise need to be jus ti fied. The Com mit tee
of Ex perts on the Ap pli ca tion of Con ven tions and Rec om men -
da tions of the ILO (CEACR) ad vo cates that the right should
only be re stricted in re la tion to first, pub lic ser vants ex er cis ing
au thor ity in the name of the state and, sec ond, gen u inely es sen -
tial ser vices, namely: “those the in ter rup tion of which would
en dan ger the life, per sonal safety or health of the whole or part
of the pop u la tion.”192

While many coun tries have re stricted the right to strike of pub -
lic sec tor work ers, the jus ti fi ca tion is of ten ten u ous. While a
case can be made for treat ing cer tain core per son nel re spon si -
ble for key ser vices as spe cial, most pub lic sec tor work ers
would not fall into this cat e gory. The with drawal of their ser -
vices is no more or less dis rup tive than the same ac tion taken
by pri vate sec tor work ers. The Com mit tee of Ex perts has pro -
posed that, in stead of im pos ing a to tal ban on strikes, the gov -
ern ments and un ions might con sider ne go ti at ing a min i mum
ser vice where a to tal and pro longed stop page might re sult in
se ri ous con se quences for the pub lic.193 In this event, those op -
er a tions strictly nec es sary to meet the ba sic needs of the pop u -
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ments dis miss als in South Af rica, where em ployee par ties are given the op tion of 
de fend ing their in ter ests through ei ther adjudicative or in dus trial ac tion av e -
nues: see sec tion 189A of the La bour Re la tions Act.

192 ILO: Gen eral Sur vey (Geneva, 1983), paras. 213–4. And see also ILO: Free dom
of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, 1994), paras. 158–9.

193 ILO: Free dom of as so ci a tion and col lec tive bar gain ing (Geneva, 1994), para.
158.



la tion or the min i mum re quire ments of the ser vice would be
iden ti fied and quarantined from industrial action.

The par ties may de mar cate es sen tial or min i mum ser vices, and
al low mat ters take their course in the event of wider in dus trial
dis pu ta tion. Also, they may rec og nize the im por tance of such
ser vices in the larger scheme of things and ac tively co op er ate to
de velop con tin gency plans ac cord ingly. The Com mit tee of Free -
dom of As so ci a tion has de fined that the right to strike can be re -
stricted if a worker is en gaged in the fol low ing ac tiv i ties: ser vices
in the hos pi tal sec tor, elec tric ity ser vices, wa ter sup ply ser vices,
tele phone ser vices, po lice and armed forces, air traf fic con trol,
fire-fight ing ser vices, pub lic or pri vate prison ser vices, nu tri tion
to pu pils and clean ing ser vices of schools.194

In Swe den and Nor way, the gov ern ment and un ions have con -
cluded Ba sic Agree ments that have achieved two re lated out -
comes in the con text of pub lic sec tor dis putes: (1) key
per son nel in lead ing func tions have been ex cluded from in dus -
trial ac tion; (2) rules on the main te nance of es sen tial work dur -
ing wider in dus trial con flict have been agreed upon.

The pro cess of de ter min ing which ser vices should count as es -
sen tial or min i mum should ide ally in volve all the so cial part -
ners, al ter na tively an in de pend ent body, and not be the
pre rog a tive of the au thor i ties alone. In the event that a ser vice
is de clared or agreed to be es sen tial or min i mum, then fair ness
and the main te nance of in dus trial peace re quire that the laws
in cor po rate guar an tees to fos ter trust in the pro cess. The mea -
sures taken may in clude set tle ment of work ing terms and con -
di tions if ne go ti a tions come to a dead lock through a mu tu ally
ac cept able ad ju di ca tion pro cess like neu tral com pul sory ar bi -
tra tion, or an other previously agreed procedure.

In South Af rica, a ded i cated Es sen tial Ser vices Com mis sion
has been es tab lished to in ves ti gate and then de ter mine which
ser vices or parts of ser vices should be des ig nated as es sen tial.
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The def i ni tion of what is es sen tial con forms to the re quire -
ments of the Com mit tee of Ex perts, as de scribed above. The
Com mis sion mem bers are ap pointed by the Min is ter only af ter
con sult ing with the em ploy ers and un ions, and the in ves ti ga -
tion pro cess al lows for sub mis sions by all in ter ested par ties.
In dus trial ac tion is not per mit ted in re la tion to in ter est dis putes
that arise in es sen tial ser vices. In stead they must be di rected to -
wards stat u tory con cil i a tion and ar bi tra tion by the Con cil i a -
tion, Me di a tion and Ar bi tra tion Com mis sion, which is sub ject
to tri par tite gov er nance.195

The South Af ri can leg is la tion tries to keep the bar gain ing dy -
namic alive even in this sen si tive area. It does this by giv ing the 
par ties con cerned space to ne go ti ate “min i mum ser vices”
agree ments in re spect of ser vices des ig nated as es sen tial.
Where the par ties can so agree, and where their agree ment has
been rat i fied by the Es sen tial Ser vices Com mit tee:

§ the min i mum ser vices then be come the only strike-free
zone and
§ the broader pro hi bi tion on strike ac tion in the bal ance

of the ser vices pre vi ously des ig nated as es sen tial and
the oblig a tory ref er ence to ar bi tra tion of un re solved
dis putes then fall away.196

The rel e vant act also pro vides for ser vices to be de clared as
“main te nance ser vices” – a ser vice which if in ter rupted would
have “the ef fect of ma te rial phys i cal de struc tion to any work -
ing area, plant or ma chin ery”. Dis putes in such ser vices must
gen er ally be di rected to wards ar bi tra tion, and in dus trial ac tion
is not per mit ted in such cases.197

At fed eral level, the equiv a lent Ca na dian leg is la tion works
with a more ex pan sive def i ni tion of es sen tial ser vice, namely
“a ser vice, fa cil ity or ac tiv ity of the Gov ern ment of Can ada that 
is or will be, at any time, nec es sary for the safety or se cu rity of
the pub lic or a seg ment of the pub lic”. The stat ute then en cour -
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ages em ploy ers and un ions to con clude es sen tial ser vicesages em ploy ers and un ions to con clude es sen tial ser vices
agree ments, i.e., those iden ti fy ing:

(a) the types of po si tions in the bar gain ing unit that are nec es -
sary for the em ployer to pro vide es sen tial ser vices;

(b) the num ber of those po si tions that are nec es sary for that
pur pose; and

(c) the spe cific po si tions that are nec es sary for that pur pose.198

Should an em ployer and its coun ter part un ions be un able to
reach such an agree ment, ei ther of them may ap ply to the Pub -
lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Board “to de ter mine any un re -
solved mat ter that may be in cluded in an es sen tial ser vices
agree ment”.199 No strikes are per mit ted in re spect of “any em -
ployee who oc cu pies a po si tion that is nec es sary un der an es -
sen tial ser vices agree ment for the em ployer to pro vide
es sen tial ser vices, and no of fi cer or rep re sen ta tive of an em -
ployee or ga ni za tion shall coun sel or pro cure the par tic i pa tion
of such em ploy ees in a strike”.200

Vote on the em ployer’s of fer to pre vent re course to strike
ac tion

When an em ployer of fer has been turned down by the un ion ne -
go ti a tors, an im passe has de vel oped and a strike is im mi nent or
even un der way, there may be cause to be lieve that the of fer
would be ac cept able to the rank and file. To test this prop o si -
tion and to act as a coun ter weight to pos si ble ne go ti at ing in -
tran si gence and avoid able in dus trial ac tion, some stat utes
make pro vi sion for a bal lot of worker opin ion on the em -
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198 See sec tion 4 of the Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Act 2003. How ever, see
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199 Section 123(1).
200 Section 194(2) of the Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Act 2003. In ad di tion,

“No per son shall im pede or pre vent or at tempt to im pede or pre vent an em ployee 
from en ter ing or leav ing the em ployee’s place of work if the em ployee oc cu pies a
po si tion that is nec es sary un der an es sen tial ser vices agree ment for the em -
ployer to pro vide es sen tial ser vices” – sec tion 199.



ployer’s of fer. The Ca na dian Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions
Act 2003 is an example:

“    Vote on em ployer’s of fer

Min is ter may or der vote to be held

183. 

1.    If the Min is ter is of the opin ion that it is in the pub lic in ter est that
the em ploy ees in a bar gain ing unit be given the op por tu nity to
ac cept or re ject the of fer of the em ployer last re ceived by the bar -
gain ing agent in re spect of all mat ters re main ing in dis pute be -
tween the par ties, the Min is ter may:

(a) on any terms and con di tions that the Min is ter con sid ers ap pro pri -
ate, di rect that a vote to ac cept or re ject the of fer be held by se cret 
bal lot as soon as pos si ble among all of the em ploy ees in the bar -
gain ing unit; and

(b) des ig nate the Board, or any other per son or body, to be in charge
of con duct ing that vote.

“     Vote does not de lay right

2. The di rec tion that a vote be held, or the hold ing of that vote, does
not pre vent the dec la ra tion or au tho ri za tion of a strike if the em -
ployee or ga ni za tion that is cer ti fied as the bar gain ing agent is not 
oth er wise pro hib ited from mak ing the dec la ra tion or au tho ri za -
tion, nor does it pre vent the par tic i pa tion in a strike by an em -
ployee if the em ployee is not oth er wise pro hib ited from
par tic i pat ing in the strike.
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“     Con se quences of fa vour able vote

3.   If a ma jor ity of the em ploy ees par tic i pat ing in the vote ac cept the
em ployer’s last of fer:

(a) the par ties are bound by that of fer and must, with out de lay, en ter
into a col lec tive agree ment that in cor po rates the terms of that of -
fer; and

(b) any strike that is in prog ress when the Board or other per son or
body in charge of con duct ing the vote no ti fies the par ties in writ -
ing of the em ploy ees’ ac cep tance must cease im me di ately, and
the em ploy ees must re turn to work as soon as the em ployer de ter -
mines that it is prac ti ca ble for them to do so.

29. Gen der and dis pute res o lu tion

If the gen der di men sion is to be ad e quately ad dressed in dis -
pute res o lu tion, then at a min i mum:

§ the rep re sen ta tion and par tic i pa tion of women in
dis pute res o lu tion agen cies at all lev els needs to be
prop erly fa cil i tated;
§ pre sid ing of fi cers need ap pro pri ate train ing in is sues

per tain ing to the pro mo tion of gen der equal ity;
§ qual ity re search on point must be avail able to as sist

dis pute res o lu tion bod ies in their de lib er a tions;
§ the dis pute res o lu tion pro cess must be geared to

treat ing dis crim i na tion and abuse cases with the
nec es sary sen si tiv ity to en sure fair ness to both
com plain ants and de fen dants.

The ob jec tive must be to al low a dis pute res o lu tion sys tem to
take into ac count both the prac ti cal and stra te gic needs of
women, rep li cat ing the vir tues of col lec tive bar gain ing with
gen der-bal anced worker par tic i pa tion.
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Check list for dis pute res o lu tion pro cess de sign
The fol low ing steps may as sist de ci sion-mak ers in re view ing ex ist ing
or pro posed dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms through the leg is la tive
pro cess:

§ An a lyze the func tion ing of dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms in your
coun try by iden ti fy ing its cur rent frame work and prin ci pal
char ac ter is tics:
¢ le gal frame work;
¢ ar bi tra tion;
¢ me di a tion;
¢ con cil i a tion;
¢ in te grated con flict man age ment sys tems;
¢ la bour in spec tor ates;
¢ ju di cial pro tec tion (courts);
¢ in sti tu tions for al ter na tive dis pute res o lu tion sys tem; and
¢ re quire ments re gard ing me di a tors/ar bi tra tors/con cil i a tors.
§ Study the role of so cial part ners.
§ Iden tify the main prob lems that dis pute res o lu tion is fac ing (e.g.

if the sys tem for am i ca ble res o lu tion of dis putes is in com plete).
§ Ana lyse the causes of these prob lems.
§ Ex plore the needs of the par ties in volved and pri ori tise those needs.
§ Gen er al ise all pos si ble so lu tions to the prob lems with out

eval u at ing them.
§ Iden tify ob jec tive cri te ria to eval u ate each pos si ble so lu tion (e.g.

in re la tion to cost/ben e fits, con se quences, prac ti cal ity, meet ing of 
needs, ad dress ing causes, dis ad van tages/ad van tages, elim i nat ing
symp toms).
§ Eval u ate pos si ble so lu tions us ing the ob jec tive cri te ria and

nar row the range of so lu tions.
§ Pro duce ac tion plans for im ple ment ing the so lu tions/good

pol i cies at na tional level:
¢ visu al ise what dis pute res o lu tion re quires and could look like;
¢ un der stand the gen der per spec tive and visu al ise a sys tem

that takes it into ac count;
¢ iden tify what changes are re quired in the le gal and

reg u la tory frame work;
¢ iden tify the re sources, in clud ing both hu man and

fi nan cial, needed and how they will be ob tained; and
¢ iden tify the role and con tri bu tion of the stake holders in the

pro cess.
¢ Think of means to cre ate aware ness of ex ist ing na tional

dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms.
¢ Think of means to mon i tor and re view the dis pute

res o lu tion pro cess and iden tify in di ca tors for mea sur ing
the achieve ments.

¢ De sign a strat egy for fol low-up.
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30. In te grated con flict man age ment sys tems

To some ex tent, dis pute res o lu tion sys tems have moved from a
nar row rights-based foun da tion to a more en com pass ing
rights-and-in ter ests ap proach. Still, the ap pre ci a tion has grown 
that the anal y ses and rem e dies re main too nar row. So ci et ies
and or ga ni za tions re quire more com pre hen sive sys tems that
rec og nize the full com plex ity of so cial and in ter per sonal re la -
tion ships, that fea ture ear lier and in more ways.

This in sight had led to the no tion of “in te grated con flict man -
age ment sys tems”:

“    These sys tems in clude both griev ance pro cesses and me di a tion, but
go be yond them, in tro duc ing a sys tem atic ap proach to pre vent ing,
man ag ing, and re solv ing con flict. An in te grated con flict man age -
ment sys tem in tro duces and fo cuses on other tools of con flict man -
age ment – re fer ring, lis ten ing, anon y mous prob lem iden ti fi ca tion
and con sul ta tion, coach ing, mentoring, in for mal prob lem solv ing,
di rect ne go ti a tion, in for mal shut tle di plo macy, ge neric so lu tions,
and sys tems change. These are the pro cesses most em ploy ees are
will ing to use and are the pro cesses most likely to pre vent un nec es -
sary dis putes and to re solve con flict early and con struc tively.

… [W]hile the more for mal dis pute res o lu tion pro cesses such as griev -
ance pro ce dures and me di a tion are nec es sary, they are in suf fi cient be -
cause they usu ally ad dress only the symp toms, not the sources of
con flict. An ef fec tive in te grated con flict man age ment sys tem ad dresses
the sources of con flict and pro vides a per va sive method for pro mot ing
com pe tence in deal ing with con flict through out the or ga ni za tion.201

Pub lic sec tor em ploy ment stat utes, amongst oth ers, are tak ing the
les sons to heart. A good ex am ple here is Can ada’s Pub lic Ser vice
La bour Re la tions Act 2003. The con sul ta tion com mit tees are de -
signed to have a wide reach through out the or ga ni za tion as well as a 
pre-emp tive func tion; the ini tia tive in re spect of co-de vel op ment
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places an em pha sis on in clu sive prob lem solv ing; the ADR pro vi -
sion in re spect of bar gain ing is meant to be as open-ended as the
par ties’ imag i na tion; and the con flict man age ment pro vi sions are
in clu sive, in for mal and pre-emp tive in their de sign. Set out im me -
di ately be low are a num ber of pro vi sions that re flect el e ments of an
in te grated ap proach.

“    Con sul ta tion com mit tees and co-de vel op ment

Con sul ta tion com mit tee

8.  Each dep uty head must, in con sul ta tion with the bar gain ing
agents rep re sent ing em ploy ees in the por tion of the fed eral pub -
lic ad min is tra tion for which he or she is dep uty head, es tab lish a
con sul ta tion com mit tee con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives of the dep -
uty head and the bar gain ing agents for the pur pose of ex chang ing 
in for ma tion and ob tain ing views and ad vice on is sues re lat ing to
the work place that af fect those em ploy ees, which is sues may in -
clude, among other things,

(a) ha rass ment in the work place; and

(b) the dis clo sure of in for ma tion con cern ing wrong do ing in the pub -
lic ser vice and the pro tec tion from re pri sal of em ploy ees who
dis close such in for ma tion.

Mean ing of “co-de vel op ment of work place im prove ments”

9.  For the pur pose of this Di vi sion, “co-de vel op ment of work place
im prove ments” means the con sul ta tion be tween the par ties on
work place is sues and their par tic i pa tion in the iden ti fi ca tion of
work place prob lems and the de vel op ment and anal y sis of so lu tions
to those prob lems with a view to adopt ing mu tu ally agreed to so lu -
tions.

Co-de vel op ment of work place im prove ments

10. The em ployer and a bar gain ing agent, or a dep uty head and a bar -
gain ing agent, may en gage in co-de vel op ment of work place im -
prove ments.

Na tional Joint Coun cil

11. Co-de vel op ment of work place im prove ments by the em ployer
and a bar gain ing agent may take place un der the aus pices of the 
Na tional Joint Coun cil or any other body they may agree on.
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“     Al ter nate dis pute res o lu tion pro cess

Al ter nate dis pute res o lu tion pro cess

182.  (1) De spite any other pro vi sion of this Part, the em ployer and a
bar gain ing agent for a bar gain ing unit may, at any time in the
ne go ti a tion of a col lec tive agree ment, agree to re fer any term
or con di tion of em ploy ment of em ploy ees in the bar gain ing
unit that may be in cluded in a col lec tive agree ment to any el i -
gi ble per son for fi nal and bind ing de ter mi na tion by what ever
pro cess the em ployer and the bar gain ing agent agree to.

“    Con flict man age ment

In for mal con flict man age ment sys tem

207. Sub ject to any pol i cies es tab lished by the em ployer or any di rec -
tives is sued by it, ev ery dep uty head in the core pub lic ad min is tra -
tion must, in con sul ta tion with bar gain ing agents rep re sent ing
em ploy ees in the por tion of the core pub lic ad min is tra tion for
which he or she is dep uty head, es tab lish an in for mal con flict man -
age ment sys tem and in form the em ploy ees in that por tion of its
avail abil ity.
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31. Putt ing it all to gether

Some stat utes reg u lat ing dis pute res o lu tion are es pe cially il lus -
tra tive of the prin ci ples at stake as well as the sheer range of op -
tions that can be in te grated and se quenced in a sin gle bun dle of
pro vi sions. Can ada’s Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Act
2003 pro vides an ex am ple of this: 

Can ada’s Pub lic Ser vice La bour Re la tions Act 2003

The Act’s Pre am ble could serve as a uni ver sal char ter for pub -
lic sec tor la bour re la tions and dis pute res o lu tion:

“     Rec og niz ing that –

§ the pub lic ser vice la bour–man age ment re gime must op er ate in a 
con text where pro tec tion of the pub lic in ter est is par a mount;

§ ef fec tive la bour–man age ment re la tions rep re sent a cor ner stone
of good hu man re source man age ment and that col lab o ra tive
ef forts be tween the par ties, through com mu ni ca tion and
sus tained di a logue, im prove the abil ity of the pub lic ser vice to
serve and pro tect the pub lic in ter est;

§ col lec tive bar gain ing en sures the ex pres sion of di verse views
for the pur pose of es tab lish ing terms and con di tions of
em ploy ment;¦the Gov ern ment of Can ada is com mit ted to fair,
cred i ble and ef fi cient res o lu tion of mat ters aris ing in re spect of
terms and con di tions of em ploy ment;

§ the Gov ern ment of Can ada rec og nizes that pub lic ser vice
bar gain ing agents rep re sent the in ter ests of work ers in
col lec tive bar gain ing and par tic i pate in the res o lu tion of
work place is sues and rights dis putes;

§ com mit ment from the em ployer and bar gain ing agents to
mu tual re spect and har mo ni ous la bour–man age ment re la tions is 
es sen tial to a pro duc tive and ef fec tive pub lic ser vice;
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32. Main tain ing the re spon sive ness of
dis pute res o lu tion sys tems: the need for
on go ing re view and re vi tal iza tion

Over many years now both pri vate and pub lic sec tor la bour re -
la tions have pro duced pi o neer ing ini tia tives in re gard to meth -
ods of ne go ti a tion and dis pute res o lu tion. The quest has al ways 
been for pur pose-driven, ef fec tive and ef fi cient sys tems and
prac tices. But once in sti tu tion al ised, good ideas can be come
over-elab o rate, un wieldy and gen er ally bur den some. Al ter na -
tive Dis pute Res o lu tion sys tems were meant to be the an ti dote
for the ri gid i ties and cost as so ci ated with for mal le gal sys tems,
but they too have proved sus cep ti ble to os si fi ca tion with the
pas sage of time. The fol low ing cen sure lev elled at the core in -
sti tu tions of Amer i can col lec tive bar gain ing could just have
well been ranged against any es tab lished system of
labour–management relations anywhere:

“    [T]here are wide spread crit i cisms amongst schol arly ob serv ers (see,
for in stance, vir tu ally any col lec tive bar gain ing text book) that the
sys tem’s much-vaunted ben e fits – speed, in for mal ity, flex i bil ity,
open ness, low-cost – have eroded over time. More dis turb ing per -
haps is the sug ges tion that the sys tem is too po si tional, in creas ingly
scle rotic, and in ef fec tive at re solv ing con flict. Crit ics por tray the
once prob lem solv ing sys tem as en snared by pro ce dures that have
in sti tu tion al ised hos til ity and failed to pro vide ad e quate so lu tions,
rem e dies, or de ter rence.202
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202 A. Eaton and J. Keefe: Em ploy ment dis pute res o lu tion and worker rights in the
chang ing work place (Cham paign, IL, In dus trial Re la tions Re search As so ci a tion,
1999), p. 1.



The les son is that, even rec og niz ing a need for sta bil ity and
pre dict abil ity, sys tems of bar gain ing, dis pute pre ven tion and
dis pute res o lu tion must be open to con stant re-ex am i na tion and 
re-in ven tion. Re view must it self be a de sign fea ture, and as
ever it should be the stake holders – and new classes of stake -
holders – who are the rights-hold ers in this re gard.203
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203 “The role of gov ern ment does not stop at the for mu la tion of leg is la tion,
althought this will con tinue to be a ma jor pre oc cu pa tion as le gal frame works also 
tend to change in time... Gov ern ments can fur ther pro vide for a con du cive en vi -
ron ment by adopt ing pro mo tional mea sures as well as pol i cies and struc tures fa -
cil i tat ing and sup port ing col lec tive bar gain ing. This should in clude ef fec tive
ma chin ery and mech a nisms to pre vent and re solve la bour dis putes.” (ILO: Free -
dom of as so ci a tion in prac tice: Les sons learned, In ter na tional La bour Con fer -
ence, 97th Ses sion, 2008, p. 17.)



Con clud ing re marks
A re cent ar ti cle pro vides the per spec tive for the use of best
prac tices in the de sign of dis pute res o lu tion mech a nisms:

“    The grow ing im por tance of this topic is con nected to the changes in
in dus trial con flict that have oc curred in most in dus tri al ized de moc -
ra cies over the last three de cades. …[T]he crit i cal core of col lec tive
dis putes has moved from the man u fac tur ing and in dus trial sec tors to
the ter tiary and pub lic sec tors. This is more than just a dis place ment
of the lo cus of con flict from one sec tor to an other. From a prac ti cal
and pub lic pol icy per spec tive, this kind of dis pute of ten ex erts the
most dis rup tion on the func tion ing of con tem po rary so ci et ies. Un -
like tra di tional con flicts in the in dus trial and man u fac tur ing sec tors,
these dis putes can cause dis rup tion even with the in volve ment of
only few doz ens of strik ers for few hours: they do not need to be
quan ti ta tively mas sive ep i sodes to have so cially dis rup tive con se -
quences, and even forms of ac tion “short of strikes” can be highly
dam ag ing for us ers and cit i zens at large. … The State is in volved
both as ul ti mate em ployer and as de fender of so ci etal/na tional in ter -
ests as well as of cit i zens’ rights.

….

Com par a tive anal y sis can be of great value in this area, to ex am ine
com mon prob lems that arise from pub lic ser vice dis putes and to ex -
plore and as sess the va ri ety of le gal and in sti tu tional ar range ments
and pro cesses to deal with them that have been adopted by dif fer ent
coun tries. Such anal y sis does not pro vide easy an swers to the “prob -
lems” of pub lic ser vices dis pute man age ment, but it can en able more 
per ti nent ques tions to be posed; pro vide a wider range of op tions for
con sid er ation, grounded within an un der stand ing of the con tex tual
fac tors that af fect their out comes, and sug gest cri te ria for better as -
sess ing the vi a bil ity and util ity of dif fer ent ap proaches. 204
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204 L. Dick ens and L. Bordogna: “Pub lic ser vice dis pute man age ment: Per ti nence of 
com par a tive study”, in Jour nal of In dus trial Re la tions (Syd ney, Aus tra lian La -
bour and Em ploy ment Re la tions As so ci a tion, 2008), Vol. 50. No. 4, p. 540.



This man ual has con cen trated on ideas, in sti tu tions and mech a -
nisms, gen er ally sourced in coun tries with good track re cords
in pub lic sec tor la bour re la tions. But ex pe ri ence shows that the
mere adop tion of for mally sound ap proaches and sys tems is an
in suf fi cient guar an tor of suc cess. Smart dis pute res o lu tion
meth ods will not sal vage a trou bled state of re la tions be tween
the so cial partners. The foun da tion for solid prog ress re mains a 
ba sic ac cord be tween the key stake holders and then the pa tient
and un end ing cul ti va tion of a co op er a tive ethos for work place
re la tions, geared to wards the de liv ery of great public service
outcomes.
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Con ven tion No. 87: Ex cerpts

Con ven tion con cern ing the Free dom of As so ci a tion and Pro -
tec tion of the Right to Or gan ise Con ven tion, 1948:

Part I: Free dom of as so ci a tion

Ar ti cle 1
Each Mem ber of the In ter na tional La bour Organisation for
which the Con ven tion is in force un der takes to give ef fect to
the fol low ing pro vi sions.

Ar ti cle 2
Em ploy ees and em ploy ers, with out dis tinc tion what so ever,
shall have the right to es tab lish and, sub ject only to the rules of
the organisation con cerned, to join organisations of their own
choos ing with out pre vi ous au tho ri za tion.

Ar ti cle 3
1. Em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisation shall have the

right to draw up their con sti tu tions and rules, to elect their
rep re sen ta tives in full free dom, to or gan ise their ad min is -
tra tion and ac tiv i ties and to for mu late their programmes.

2. The pub lic au thor i ties shall re frain from any in ter fer ence
which would re strict this right or im pede the law ful ex er -
cise thereof.

Ar ti cle 4
Em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisations shall not be li a ble to
be dis solved or sus pended by ad min is tra tive au thor ity.

Ar ti cle 5
Em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisations shall have the right to es -
tab lish and join fed er a tions and con fed er a tions and any such
organisation, fed er a tion or con fed er a tion shall have the right to af -
fil i ate with in ter na tional organisations of em ploy ees and em ploy -
ers.
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Ar ti cle 6
The pro vi sions of Ar ti cles 2, 3 and 4 hereof ap ply to fed er a tions
and con fed er a tions of em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisations.

Ar ti cle 7
The ac qui si tion of le gal per son al ity by em ploy ees' and em -
ploy ers' organisations, fed er a tions and con fed er a tions shall not 
be made sub ject to con di tions of such a char ac ter as to re strict
the ap pli ca tion of the pro vi sions of Ar ti cles 2, 3 and 4 hereof.

Ar ti cle 8
1. In ex er cis ing the rights pro vided for in this Con ven tion

em ploy ees and em ploy ers and their re spec tive
organisations, like other per sons or or gan ised col lec tives,
shall re spect the law of the land.

2. The law of the land shall not be such as to im pair, nor shall
it be so ap plied as to im pair, the guar an tees pro vided for in
this Con ven tion.

Ar ti cle 9
1. The ex tent to which the guar an tees pro vided for in this

Con ven tion shall ap ply to the armed forces and the po lice
shall be de ter mined by na tional laws or reg u la tions.

2. In ac cor dance with the prin ci ple set forth in para graph 8 or ar -
ti cle 19 of the Con sti tu tion of the In ter na tional la bour
Organisation the rat i fi ca tion of this Con ven tion by any Mem -
ber shall not be deemed to af fect any ex ist ing law, award, cus -
tom or agree ment in vir tue of which mem bers of the armed
forces or the po lice en joy any right guar an teed by this Con -
ven tion.

Ar ti cle 10
In this Con ven tion the term “organisation” means any
organisation of em ploy ees or of em ploy ers for fur ther ing and
de fend ing the in ter ests of em ploy ees or of em ploy ers.
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PART II Pro tec tion of the right to or ga nize

Ar ti cle 11
Each Mem ber of the In ter na tional la bour Organisation for
which this Con ven tion is in force un der takes to take all nec es -
sary and ap pro pri ate mea sures to en sure that em ploy ees and
em ploy ers may ex er cise freely the right to or gan ise.
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Con ven tion No. 98: Ex cerpts

Con ven tion con cern ing the Ap pli ca tion of the Prin ci ples of the
Right to Or gan ise and to Bar gain Col lec tively

The Gen eral Con fer ence of the In ter na tional La bour
Organisation, 

Hav ing been con vened at Geneva by the Gov ern ing Body of
the In ter na tional La bour Of fice, and hav ing met in its
Thirty-sec ond Ses sion on 8 June, 1949, and 

Hav ing de cided upon the adop tion of cer tain pro pos als con -
cern ing the ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ples of the right to or gan ise
and to bar gain col lec tively, which is the fourth item on the
agenda of the ses sion, and 

Hav ing de ter mined that these pro pos als shall take the form of
an in ter na tional Con ven tion, adopts this first day of July of the
year one thou sand nine hun dred and forty-nine the fol low ing
Con ven tion, which may be cited as the Right to or gan ise and
col lec tive Bar gain ing Con ven tion, 1949:

Ar ti cle 1
1. Em ploy ees shall en joy ad e quate pro tec tion against acts of

anti-un ion dis crim i na tion in re spect of their em ploy ment.
2. Such pro tec tion shall ap ply more par tic u larly in re spect of

acts cal cu lated to —
(a) make the em ploy ment of an em ployee sub ject to the

con di tion that he shall not join a un ion or shall re lin -
quish trade un ion mem ber ship;

(b) cause the dis missal of or oth er wise prej u dice an em -
ployee by rea son of un ion mem ber ship or be cause of
par tic i pa tion in un ion ac tiv i ties out side work ing
hours, or with the con sent of the em ployer, within
work ing hours.

Ar ti cle 2
1. Em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisations shall en joy ad e -

quate pro tec tion against any acts of in ter fer ence by each
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other or each other's agent or mem bers in their es tab lish -
ment, func tion ing or ad min is tra tion.

2. In par tic u lar, acts which are de signed to pro mote the es tab -
lish ment of em ploy ees' organisations un der the dom i na -
tion of em ploy ers or em ploy ers' organisations, or to
sup port em ploy ees' organisations by fi nan cial or other
means, with the ob ject of plac ing such organisations un der
the con trol of em ploy ers or em ploy ers' organisations, shall
be deemed to con sti tute acts of in ter fer ence within the
mean ing of this Ar ti cle.

Ar ti cle 3
Ma chin ery ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions shall be es tab -
lished, where nec es sary, for the pur pose of en sur ing re spect for 
the right to or gan ise as de fined in the pre ced ing Ar ti cles.

Ar ti cle 4
Mea sures ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions shall be taken,
where nec es sary, to en cour age and pro mote the full de vel op -
ment and uti li sa tion of ma chin ery for vol un tary ne go ti a tion be -
tween em ploy ers or em ploy ers' organisations and em ploy ees'
organisations, with a view to the reg u la tion of terms and con di -
tions of em ploy ment by means of col lec tive agree ments.

Ar ti cle 5
1. The ex tent to which the guar an tees pro vided for in this

Con ven tion shall ap ply to the armed forces and the po lice
shall be de ter mined by na tional laws or reg u la tions.

2. In ac cor dance with the prin ci ple set forth in para graph 8 of ar ti -
cle 19 of the Con sti tu tion þf the In ter na tional La bour Or gani -
sa tion the rat i fi ca tion of this Con ven tion by any Mem ber shall
not be deemed to af fect any ex ist ing law, award, cus tom or
agree ment in vir tue of which mem bers of the armed forces or
the po lice en joy any right guar an teed by this Con ven tion.

Ar ti cle 6
This Con ven tion does not deal with the po si tion of pub lic ser -
vants en gaged in the ad min is tra tion of the State, nor shall it be
con strued as prej u dic ing their rights or sta tus in any way.
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Con ven tion No. 151: Ex cerpts

Con ven tion con cern ing Pro tec tion of the Right to Or gan ise and 
Pro ce dures for De ter min ing Con di tions of Em ploy ment in the
Pub lic Ser vice

Part I. Scope and Def i ni tions

Ar ti cle 1
1. This Con ven tion ap plies to all per sons em ployed by pub lic 

au thor i ties, to the ex tent that more fa vour able pro vi sions in 
other in ter na tional la bour Con ven tions are not ap pli ca ble
to them.

2. The ex tent to which the guar an tees pro vided for in this
Con ven tion shall ap ply to high-level em ploy ees whose
func tions are nor mally con sid ered as pol icy-mak ing or
man a ge rial, or to em ploy ees whose du ties are of a highly
con fi den tial na ture, shall be de ter mined by na tional laws
or reg u la tions.

3. The ex tent to which the guar an tees pro vided for in this
Con ven tion shall ap ply to the armed forces and the po lice
shall be de ter mined by na tional laws or reg u la tions.

Ar ti cle 2
For the pur pose of this Con ven tion, the term pub lic em ployee
means any per son cov ered by the Con ven tion in ac cor dance
with Ar ti cle 1 thereof.

Ar ti cle 3
For the pur pose of this Con ven tion, the term pub lic em ploy ees’
organisation means any organisation, how ever com posed, the
pur pose of which is to fur ther and de fend the in ter ests of pub lic
em ploy ees.
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Part II. Pro tec tion of the right to or ga nize

Ar ti cle 4
1. Pub lic em ploy ees shall en joy ad e quate pro tec tion against

acts of anti-un ion dis crim i na tion in re spect of their em -
ploy ment.

2. Such pro tec tion shall ap ply more par tic u larly in re spect of
acts cal cu lated to:

(a) make the em ploy ment of pub lic em ploy ees sub ject to the
con di tion that they shall not join or shall re lin quish mem -
ber ship of a pub lic em ploy ees’ organisation;

(b) cause the dis missal of or oth er wise prej u dice a pub lic em -
ployee by rea son of mem ber ship of a pub lic em ploy ees’
organisation or be cause of par tic i pa tion in the nor mal ac -
tiv i ties of such an organisation.

Ar ti cle 5
1. Pub lic em ploy ees’ organisations shall en joy com plete in -

de pend ence from pub lic au thor i ties.
2. Pub lic em ploy ees’ organisations shall en joy ad e quate pro -

tec tion against any acts of in ter fer ence by a pub lic au thor -
ity in their es tab lish ment, func tion ing or ad min is tra tion.

3. In par tic u lar, acts which are de signed to pro mote the es tab -
lish ment of pub lic em ploy ees’ organisations un der the
dom i na tion of a pub lic au thor ity, or to sup port pub lic em -
ploy ees’ organisations by fi nan cial or other means, with
the ob ject of plac ing such organisations un der the con trol
of a pub lic au thor ity, shall be deemed to con sti tute acts of
in ter fer ence within the mean ing of this Ar ti cle.

Part III. Fa cil i ties to be af forded to pub lic em ploy ees’
organisations

Ar ti cle 6
1. Such fa cil i ties shall be af forded to the rep re sen ta tives of

rec og nized pub lic em ploy ees’ organisations as may be ap -
pro pri ate in or der to en able them to carry out their func -
tions promptly and ef fi ciently, both dur ing and out side
their hours of work.
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2. The grant ing of such fa cil i ties shall not im pair the ef fi cient
op er a tion of the ad min is tra tion or ser vice con cerned.

3. The na ture and scope of these fa cil i ties shall be de ter mined 
in ac cor dance with the meth ods re ferred to in Ar ti cle 7 of
this Con ven tion, or by other ap pro pri ate means.

Part IV. Pro ce dures for de ter min ing terms and con di tions of 
em ploy ment

Ar ti cle 7
Mea sures ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions shall be taken,
where nec es sary, to en cour age and pro mote the full de vel op -
ment and uti li sa tion of ma chin ery for ne go ti a tion of terms and
con di tions of em ploy ment be tween the pub lic au thor i ties con -
cerned and pub lic em ploy ees’ organisations, or of such other
meth ods as will al low rep re sen ta tives of pub lic em ploy ees to
par tic i pate in the de ter mi na tion of these mat ters.

Part V. Set tle ment of dis putes

Ar ti cle 8
The set tle ment of dis putes aris ing in con nec tion with the de ter -
mi na tion of terms and con di tions of em ploy ment shall be
sought, as may be ap pro pri ate to na tional con di tions, through
ne go ti a tion be tween the par ties or through in de pend ent and
im par tial ma chin ery, such as me di a tion, con cil i a tion and ar bi -
tra tion, es tab lished in such a man ner as to en sure the con fi -
dence of the par ties in volved.

Part VI. Civil and po lit i cal rights

Ar ti cle 9
Pub lic em ploy ees shall have, as other work ers, the civil and po -
lit i cal rights which are es sen tial for the nor mal ex er cise of free -
dom of as so ci a tion, sub ject only to the ob li ga tions aris ing from
their sta tus and the na ture of their func tions.
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Con ven tion No. 154: Ex cerpts

Con ven tion con cern ing the Pro mo tion of Col lec tive Bar gain ing

This Gen eral Con fer ence of the In ter na tional La bour
Organisation, 

Hav ing been con vened at Geneva by the Gov ern ing Body of
the In ter na tional La bour Of fice, and hav ing met in its
Sixty-sev enth Ses sion on 3 June, 1981, and

Re af firm ing the pro vi sion of the Dec la ra tion of Phil a del phia
re cog nis ing “the sol emn ob li ga tion of the In ter na tional La bour
Organisation to fur ther among the na tions of the world
programmes which will achieve . . .  the ef fec tive rec og ni tion
of the right of col lec tive bar gain ing”, and not ing that this prin -
ci ple is “fully ap pli ca ble to all peo ple ev ery where”, and

Hav ing re gard to the key im por tance of ex ist ing in ter na tional
stan dards con tained in the Free dom of as so ci a tion and Pro tec -
tion of the Right to Or gan ise Con ven tion, 1948, the Right to or -
gan ise and Col lec tive Bar gain ing Con ven tion, 1949, the
Col lec tive Agree ment Rec om men da tion, 1951, the Vol un tary
Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion Rec om men da tion, 1951, the La -
bour Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Con ven tion and Rec om men -
da tion, 1978, and the La bour Ad min is tra tion Con ven tion and
Recommendations, 1978, and

Con sid er ing that it is de sir able to make greater ef forts to
achieve the ob jec tives of these stan dards and, par tic u larly, the
gen eral prin ci ples set out in Ar ti cle 4 of the Right to Or gan ise
and Col lec tive Bar gain ing Con ven tion, 1949, and in Para graph 
1 of the Col lec tive Agree ment rec om men da tion, 1951, and 

Con sid er ing ac cord ingly that these stan dards should be com -
ple mented by ap pro pri ate mea sures based on them and aimed
at pro mot ing free and vol un tary col lec tive bar gain ing, and

Hav ing de cided upon the adop tion of cer tain pro pos als with re -
gard to the pro mo tion of col lec tive bar gain ing, which is the
fourth item on the agenda of the ses sion, and
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Hav ing de ter mined that these pro pos als shall take the form of
an in ter na tional Con ven tion, adopts this nine teenth day of June 
of the year one thou sand nine hun dred and eighty-one the fol -
low ing Con ven tion, which may be cited as the Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing Con ven tion, 1981:

PART I: Scope and def i ni tions

Ar ti cle 1
1. This Con ven tion ap plies to all branches of eco nomic ac tiv ity.
2. The ex tent to which the guar an tees pro vided for in this

Con ven tion ap ply to the armed forces and the po lice may
be de ter mined by na tional laws or reg u la tions or na tional
prac tice.

3. As re gards the pub lic ser vice, spe cial mo dal i ties of ap pli -
ca tion of this Con ven tion may be fixed by na tional laws or
reg u la tions or na tional prac tice.

Ar ti cle 2
For the pur pose of this Con ven tion the term “col lec tive bar -
gain ing” ex tends to all ne go ti a tions which take place be tween
an em ployer, a group of em ploy ers or one or more em ploy ers'
organisations, on the one hand, and one or more em ploy ees'
organisations, on the other, for

(a) de ter min ing work ing con di tions and terms of em ploy -
ment; and/or

(b) reg u lat ing re la tions be tween em ploy ers and em ploy ees;
and/or

(c) reg u lat ing re la tions be tween em ploy ers or their
organisations and a em ploy ees' organisation or em ploy ees'
organisations.

Ar ti cle 3
1. Where na tional law or prac tice re cog nises the ex is tence of

em ploy ees' rep re sen ta tives as de fined in Ar ti cle 3,
sub-para graph (b) of the Em ploy ees' Rep re sen ta tives Con -
ven tion, 1971, na tional law or prac tice may de ter mine the
ex tent to which the term “col lec tive bar gain ing” shall also
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ex tend, for the pur pose of this Con ven tion, to ne go ti a tions
with these rep re sen ta tives.

2. Where, in pur su ance of para graph 1 of this Ar ti cle, the
term “col lec tive bar gain ing” also in cludes ne go ti a tions
with the em ploy ees' rep re sen ta tives re ferred to in that
para graph, ap pro pri ate mea sures shall be taken, wher ever
nec es sary, to en sure that the ex is tence of these rep re sen ta -
tives is not used to un der mine the po si tion of the em ploy -
ees' organisations con cerned.

PART II: Meth ods and ap pli ca tion

Ar ti cle 4
The pro vi sions of this Con ven tion shall, in so far as they are not 
oth er wise made ef fec tive by means of col lec tive agree ments,
ar bi tra tion awards or in such other man ner as may be con sis tent 
with na tional prac tice, be given ef fect by na tional laws or reg u -
la tions.

PART III: Pro mo tion of col lec tive bar gain ing

Ar ti cle 5
1. Mea sures adopted to na tional con di tions shall be taken to

pro mote col lec tive bar gain ing.
2. The aims of the mea sures re ferred to in para graph 1 of this

Ar ti cle shall be the fol low ing:
(a) col lec tive bar gain ing should be made pos si ble for all

em ploy ers and all groups of em ploy ees in the branches 
of ac tiv ity cov ered by this Con ven tion;

(b) col lec tive bar gain ing should be pro gres sively ex -
tended to all mat ters cov ered by sub-para graphs (a),
(b) and (c) of Ar ti cle 2 of this Con ven tion;

(c) the es tab lish ment of rules of pro ce dure agreed be -
tween em ploy ers' and em ploy ees' organisations
should be en cour aged;

(d) col lec tive bar gain ing should not be ham pered by the
ab sence of rules gov ern ing the pro ce dure to be used or
by the in ad e quacy or in ap pro pri ate ness of such rules;
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(e) bod ies and pro ce dures for the set tle ment of la bour dis -
putes should be so con ceived as to con trib ute to the
pro mo tion of col lec tive bar gain ing.

Ar ti cle 6
The pro vi sions of this Con ven tion do not pre clude the op er a -
tion of in dus trial re la tions sys tems in which col lec tive bar gain -
ing takes place within the frame work of con cil i a tion and/or
ar bi tra tion ma chin ery or in sti tu tions, in which ma chin ery or in -
sti tu tions the par ties to the col lec tive bar gain ing pro cess vol un -
tarily par tic i pate.

Ar ti cle 7
Mea sure taken by pub lic au thor i ties to en cour age and pro mote
the de vel op ment of col lec tive bar gain ing shall be the sub ject of 
prior con sul ta tion and, when ever pos si ble, agree ment be tween
pub lic au thor i ties and em ploy ers' and em ploy ees' or gani sa tions.

Ar ti cle 8
The mea sures taken with a view to pro mot ing col lec tive bar -
gain ing shall not be so con ceived or ap plied as to ham per the
free dom of col lec tive bar gain ing.
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Rec om men da tion No. 159: Ex cerpts

Rec om men da tion con cern ing Pro ce dures for De ter min ing
Con di tions of Em ploy ment in the Pub lic Ser vice

1.
(1) In coun tries in which pro ce dures for rec og ni tion of

pub lic em ploy ees’ organisations ap ply with a view to
de ter min ing the organisations to be granted, on a pref -
er en tial or ex clu sive ba sis, the rights pro vided for un -
der Parts III, IV or V of the La bour Re la tions (Pub lic
Ser vice) Con ven tion, 1978, such de ter mi na tion should 
be based on ob jec tive and pre-es tab lished cri te ria with
re gard to the organisations’ rep re sen ta tive char ac ter.

(2) The pro ce dures re ferred to in sub para graph (1) of this
Para graph should be such as not to en cour age the pro -
lif er a tion of organisations cov er ing the same cat e go -
ries of em ploy ees.

2.
(1) In the case of ne go ti a tion of terms and con di tions of

em ploy ment in ac cor dance with Part IV of the La bour
Re la tions (Pub lic Ser vice) Con ven tion, 1978, the per -
sons or bod ies com pe tent to ne go ti ate on be half of the
pub lic au thor ity con cerned and the pro ce dure for giv -
ing ef fect to the agreed terms and con di tions of em -
ploy ment should be de ter mined by na tional laws or
reg u la tions or other ap pro pri ate means.

(2) Where meth ods other than ne go ti a tion are fol lowed to
al low rep re sen ta tives of pub lic em ploy ees to par tic i -
pate in the de ter mi na tion of terms and con di tions of
em ploy ment, the pro ce dure for such par tic i pa tion and
for fi nal de ter mi na tion of these mat ters should be de -
ter mined by na tional laws or reg u la tions or other ap -
pro pri ate mean.
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Rec om men da tion No. 163: Ex cerpts

Rec om men da tion con cern ing the Pro mo tion of Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing

The Gen eral Con fer ence of the In ter na tional La bour
Organisation, 

Hav ing been con vened at Geneva by the Gov ern ing Body of
the In ter na tional La bour Of fice, and hav ing met in its
Sixty-sev enth Ses sion on 3 June, 1981, and

Hav ing de cided upon the adop tion of cer tain pro pos als with re -
gard to the pro mo tion of col lec tive bar gain ing, which is the
fourth item on the agenda of the ses sion, and

Hav ing de ter mined that these pro pos als shall take the form of a
Rec om men da tion sup ple ment ing the Col lec tive Bar gain ing
Con ven tion, 1981, adopts this nine teenth day of June of the
year one thou sand nine hun dred and eighty-one the fol low ing
Rec om men da tion, which may be cited as the Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing Rec om men da tion, 1981:

I. METHODS OF APPLICATION
1. The pro vi sion of this Rec om men da tion may be ap plied by

na tional laws or reg u la tions, col lec tive agree ments, ar bi -
tra tion awards or in any other man ner con sis tent with na -
tional prac tice.

II. MEANS OF PROMOTING COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
2. In so far as nec es sary, mea sures adopted in na tional con di -

tions should be taken to fa cil i tate the es tab lish ment and
growth, on a vol un tary ba sis, of free, in de pend ent and rep -
re sen ta tive em ploy ers' and em ploy ees' organisations.

3. As ap pro pri ate and nec es sary, mea sures adapted to na -
tional con di tions should be taken so that
(a) rep re sen ta tive em ploy ers' and em ploy ees' or gani sa tions

are re cog nised for the pur poses of col lec tive bar gain ing;
(b) in coun tries in which the com pe tent au thor i ties ap ply

pro ce dures for rec og ni tion with a view to de ter min ing
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the organisations to be granted the right to bar gain col -
lec tively, such de ter mi na tion is based on pre-es tab -
lished and ob jec tive cri te ria with re gard to the
organisations' rep re sen ta tive char ac ter, es tab lished in
con sul ta tion with rep re sen ta tive em ploy ers' and em -
ploy ees' organisations.

4. 
(1) Mea sures adapted to na tional con di tions should be

taken, if nec es sary, so that col lec tive bar gain ing is
pos si ble at any level what so ever, in clud ing that of the
es tab lish ment, the un der tak ing, the branch of ac tiv ity,
the in dus try, or the re gional or na tional lev els.

(2) In coun tries where col lec tive bar gain ing takes place at
sev eral lev els, the par ties to ne go ti a tions should seek
to en sure that there is co or di na tion among these lev els.

5. 
(1) Mea sures should be taken by the par ties to col lec tive

bar gain ing so that their ne go ti a tors, at all lev els, have
the op por tu nity to ob tain ap pro pri ate train ing.

(2) Pub lic au thor i ties may pro vide as sis tance to em ploy -
ees' and em ploy ers' organisations, at their re quest, for
such train ing.

(3) The con tent and su per vi sion of the programmes of
such train ing should be de ter mined by the ap pro pri ate
em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisation con cerned.

(4) Such train ing should be with out prej u dice to the right
of em ploy ees' and em ploy ers' organisations to choose
their own rep re sen ta tives for the pur pose of col lec tive
bar gain ing.

6. Par ties to col lec tive bar gain ing should pro vide their re -
spec tive ne go ti a tors with the nec es sary man date to con -
duct and con clude ne go ti a tions, sub ject to any pro vi sions
for con sul ta tions within their re spec tive organisations.

7. 
(1) Mea sures adapted to na tional con di tions would be

taken, if nec es sary, so that the par ties have ac cess to
the in for ma tion re quired for mean ing ful ne go ti a tions.

(2) For the pur pose —
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(a) pub lic and pri vate em ploy ers should, at the re quest
of em ploy ees' organisations, make avail able such in -
for ma tion on the eco nomic and so cial sit u a tion of the
ne go ti at ing unit and the un der tak ing as a whole, as is
nec es sary for mean ing ful ne go ti a tions; where the dis -
clo sure of some of this in for ma tion could be prej u di -
cial to the un der tak ing, its com mu ni ca tion may be
made con di tional upon a com mit ment that it would be
re garded as con fi den tial to the ex tent re quired; the in -
for ma tion to be made avail able may be agreed upon
be tween the par ties to col lec tive bar gain ing;
(b) the pub lic au thor i ties should make avail able such
in for ma tion as is nec es sary on the over all eco nomic
and so cial sit u a tion of the coun try and the branch of
ac tiv ity con cerned, to the ex tent to which the dis clo -
sure of this in for ma tion is not prej u di cial to the na -
tional in ter est.

8. Mea sures adapted to na tional con di tions should be taken,
if nec es sary, so that the pro ce dures for the set tle ment of la -
bour dis putes as sist the par ties to find a so lu tion to the dis -
pute them selves, whether the dis pute is one which arose
dur ing the ne go ti a tion of agree ments, one which arose in
con nec tion with the in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of
agree ments or one cov ered by the Ex am i na tion of Griev -
ances Rec om men da tion, 1967.
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